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THE, WESTERN, CROP PROrSPECT. was.a large representation from Halifaxy including. J.
E. DeWolfe, Hon. W. Ross, Hon. G. J. Troop, B. F.

crop despatch of yesterday' noon -Peàrsoný M.P.P., James Hall, Alex. Stephen,.A. M.

says: "The' e p k, throughout -,ýBelli J. B. Foster, A_ MPayne, Edw. Stairs, WB.
wýat4er during th' ast wee

the West generally bas been fine and warm4ý very Arthur, -R. B. ý Colwell, 0. ýE, Smith . ,G. S. Carnphëll,

'favorable for all the crops. Cutting will be general H. S. Colwell, F. A. Ronnan, IL R. Silver, Irred

in a few days provided we have 'coiitinued fine DéWolf e. And there was an attendailcé of 'delegates

weathér. There have been se many ' conflicting re- very generally distributed over the Maritime Pro-

from rust that only vinces. ý The gubjects discussed by these entlemen

'Ports of the estiffiated- daniage 
'9,

thrèshingreturns will show the true stàte of affairs. we're mahy and variaus.

The Most reliable sources, however, estimate rust It May bé re-membered'that'at'-the 1903 meeting

damage at ten te twenty per cent."but this may be- of the Board, held, in Charlottetown, there wasý a

Come greater, inasmuch as*rugt rnay spread te rnany lengthy discussion of .a fast Atlantic line of steaintrs

P .lac'es where grain is late and is still ilnaffected." for: Canada.. This year again thîs subjeet was de-

'Nii excursion of grainmen and bankers of Winnipeg bated, and the resolùtioii,.passed upon it at Monctgfi,

h and West te Investigate the state towards. which marty.,adroit > whereases couvergei is
Who had gone sout ed froni touri .nLy the both strong and convincing. A matter which mérked
Of'ifie Manitoba ' CrOP retùÉn

coufitr"ri- Wedneýsday eveging. They estimate the all the consideration it received was that of steel s4-

Wheat crop at 44 000 ., ooo 1 buýhels, a shrinkàge Of' 30 building in our- Atla:tifiè'Prýov1fice's. ' Again andaein

Wé je .a - further that the information re-
per cent. rn we have insisted in theseý -columns Upon. the great im-

Ceived by the- Bank. of CôlntÈ-ere-é ft,(jfti-their branch -es por 1 t ance of 1 this. The resolution -which: deais *ith

and agencies in the Jýorth-West places the average it -deserves te attract wide attention, because of the
-td; büshels per a cre. . Even surýâssing a dýrantages which ihese Provinêes.ý .pos-

ýié ý)1 wîheýat at eiàhteen

ihdÙld the: ieid bé:legs than this; the'iricreased acre- seÈý9, for that industry. Te the utterance oftheýineet_
y

àÊe and the ificreased'price ndw prevailinz as coni- ing,4poh 'the duinpiýg'élàusé . an.d. te fliat àésiring -the

he farmer.
Vàýéà W'ith last vear rneans r' Ses for t British preference te apply only te goodsý, iMported

through Cariadian ports we referredIast week,: Var1ý,
TOPICS. ôns tnatt rs- f real'impart tô-the 15land

p]R VINCE 
of Prince

MAP Edward wete discù-4àéd aiid wé. present the resolu.

of tbe Maritime Board. of fi carried',.with Zesp.ect,,to ti pra The matter. of
nd is a v4 alThe annual Meeting -výdnter cominonication with the *t

,ýrg4e 4as Corne.to bc regarded as the Most important

ýsentatîVe business men at -the gne ta the Wand.
'éýti.g of repre,

e made a brief referý
48tern end of the Dffliniosi. W .. but telegraphicbaving.
içnce te itý in last vi£ek'i iisUe, ý . 1 1 ý. i , . -:,-The: same; P'aM which a-Innounceà the producý

Ui a jew, leading -rÇsÇjutions. But
4éà.patches abo tien on Wednesday@ last of the firgt steel rails at the

_t Of the' n' lu- f
tblerable diges ý(ýànâdian SOO bi-inKý viQr'd a1ý0' Of a P - Chase in the

tp-ýzty We _çan give a. Correspondent, and the Ur

.. United SUteehy th.t.CAne4jan.Pzcifie Railway Con,,-

àýýO rýe«iChed jýQM our own.., in New Bruns-
9 a - ti Th ýýy 01 &m=,tonsef.ý steel:,rails at, $2o te $21 a ton,

wî ihis ýéar *ere particularly interes ng



which is $7 tO ý8 a ton under the pool price. The 'l'akïng the figures of a year ago instead of those

rails have been sold by the United States Steel Cor- of a month ago enables a comparison of the state of

poration and the Pennsylvania Steel Company. Is commercial affairs they disclose at two points. The

there not a connection between the two events? figures of last month show quite as healthy a state

The selling companies explain the incident of this of affairs as a year ago,, with no set-backs but such

sale to suit themselves, but it is evidently disturbing as have arisen through stock spéculation. The banks

their market. And as to Canadian producers of steel appear to have been able to take care of the regular

rails, the dumping clause ought to have something to business of the country very well. Current loans

do in their protection. show an increase- of fifty millions of dollars, which
practically corresponds with the increase in deposits
in the banks, which increase is surprising. Call loans

FINANCIAL REVIEW. are less, which is natural and by no means to be de-
plored, for an increase in transactions resting on pro-

We present below a condensation of the monthlv duction and transportation is to be preferred to a

statement of Canadian banks for july, 1904. It is largely puffed up business in shares. Notwithstand

compared with the Bank Statement for the same ing continued activity in business, the reservès of the

month of the previous year instead of with the month banks have been well maintained, the proportion of

Of june this year, and shows capital, reserve,.assets cash assets being to-daY 34,/2 per cent. of the total

and ýHabilities, average holdings of specie and Do- assets. The increase in circulation from $57,500,600
rmnioln> notes, etc. - to $59,gooooo is another remarkable feature of the"

CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT. statement; for it indicates continuedactivity in dire c-
tions where by reason of strikes and fires at home and

LUBILITMS. july igo4. JuIY 1 -903 some untoward appearances in the United States, one

Capital autborized Il ................... $100,546,666 $96,326.666 might reasonably have looked for a decrease.
Capital paid up ................ . ....... 71),267,773 77,093,666
Reserve Fands ........................ 52,318,691 48,122,212 ABSTRACT OF BANK RETURNS.

Notes in circulation.. ................ b",979,830 $57 .563,665 Desodption. JUIY30th, 1 july sist, iffl. In Month

Dominion and Provincial Government
deposits .......... 8,518,003 6,794,542 Capital faidýUP ............ $79,267,000 $77.093,000 Inc. $174.OOWOPublie deposits on demand in Canada.. 118,331,939 110,542,900 eCirculat on ...... .......... 59,979,OW 57,563,000 Dec 119,000

Publie deposits at notice .............. 312.713,823 271,597.201 DePOSitS ...... 477.6W,000 480)58,000 Inc. 4,524,000
DIeposits outside of Canada ............ 32,643,571 36,349,191 Loans, Disco;ý;tý *.ýi îývý;i_

ments .................. 503,282,000 463,872,000 M,000Bank loans or deposits from other banks Cash, Foreign Balances, & Call
secured .............. -............. 81716M 5719,948 Loans .................. 166,003,()00 160,761,W0. 2,256.OW

Due to other banks in Canada .......... 4,676,353 4,198,658 Specie ............ 1ý7 14 " ' 147,000
Leffals ............ 3ý,ý303.000 :742:000 471,000

Due to other banks in Great Britain .... 7,63.5,358 5,ý70-959 049,OW *29

Due 1 t 1 a other banks in foreign countries.. 1,562,375 1.561.076 CZ Laan ......... 71,135,000 78,263,000 Dec 2,638,000
Investrnents ...... 64,321.000 63,986,000ý 1,735,000

other Habilities ........... . .......... 9,247,331 10,821.812
Government Savings Banks, .... ... 8

Total liabilities .................... #556,126,535 $505,280,024 Montreal City and District Savings
Bank ............................ 16,123,OOC

ASSETS. LaýCais&e d'Econèmie d'Quebec 7,114,000
specié ...... .......................... #17,301333 814%073,865 Loan Companies .................... 20,000,000
Dominion notes ............ f ...... 32,049-188 29,742y431

Bank D13POsits. . . ........... .... 477,697,000Dqfflito tcLScura note circulaticei 3,327,618 >, 39l30s44 ....

Notes an&cboq4mion-gt4r ...... 17,161,541 411,627 4 583,147,000
Loins to oÎher banks, secured .......... GOVERNMENT MIRCUILATION.

DepWft wfth Other banks in Canada .... 1617,022 59064,725 Large, ................. 1 ............ ý-8 29,393M
Due from, banks in Great Mtain 9t395?427 3j,7111,374 Snjàll ................................... 0 12,919,ow
Due from other banks in foreign Gold held, $80,172,OW. or 71 per cent.

cpuntries ........................ Ig,2I3,193 17,197,942
Dbmhdm or protincial Govt. debentures

orotock ......... ................. 10,863-878 11,840,24 DRY GOODS PROSPECTS.
Othm swarities ý .............. « ...... . 53-437#330 52,147tO92

Cali km= on bonds and stocks in Canada 3ô,711-597 448811,081 At the présent time it would be rash to attempt
Càü icins ei"haie« ............. 34s924#405 36,pe2,1505

to forecast the probabilitie.s so far as clotton and
040,844,200 S"2,173,826 tton ne or two days thisgoods are concerned.' On ç'

CULE t L<"s in Canada ............ 414.096$02 '363.586,174 co
Cürrent Lý«» eliëwbëw ............ 19.82t,39à. 22,2e 1350 spot cotton. at Ne.w York has made upward
LSu ta - Dpubd" "d. Xrovbww jumps,,but thé, général: tèndency without a doubt is

9,09439, à A86,312 toward- really lower .p#ces; that îs, uniess some-
...................... 2.133ol46 2,199-.555 . s . 1 .

Ëad mute .. ................ ., ...... 738.9ft 83.%697 thing very serious should happen ta the crop now

Xartgages on r«l estate sold .......... 748,128 724,969 grow.ing, which, of course, during the présent, weeks
B" premisee ........................ 9.783,402 8,420,051 là, at a. critical stage. in its growth. Canadian mgpu-
otb« assets .ý ......................... 6,10,3566 10,33là-537 facturerS .seem to antieipate a decline-'in prices and'

Total assets ...................... $60,409,519 #41,981699 forthe présent withhold quotations., At any rate it

Avump amonnt of qecle beld during may be.stated that in ' the évent of any marked change

ti» mmth ......... I; ...... i ....... 16,671,640 14,257eagi in values the likelihood is in ' favor of them. fall ' ing

s,,ewffl Dominion notes beld datingthe lower. Already battings have made a recession of
............ 0 ............... 311-07(4172 2907,961 Io per cent., but in this particular line there had been

ciéitiii aiùo»t notes in circunation
"ý ', tddWg ="eh ý U11601693 some accumulation of stocks. In readinZ the above

,ýtxmu tp db»çýpM or ...... zpzm-2u zi," j remarksit should be. born e in mind that the,,gooda
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whchwl1 be purchased between 110w and, say, the signature to the niote described was a forgery. Meari-

nettwo months will not be affected by the decline time Wallace issued cheques against his deposit as

inprices. above, which left a balance at the close of business

One difficudty which is malciii itself feit by both on the 16th of August Of $4,35o, and on the 17th of

woesale and retail dealers in regard to the policy $84; and, the funds having thus gone out of the hankl's

Psud by the textile mnilis of not delivering before han'ds, they bad no0 way of recouping thexn&elves.

Deeme is na ai of new prices, whenever they Messrs~ Ewing & Co. <dîd no notify the Dominionl

inYbe issued, is that the formner, genraly spaig Bank that the signature above was not fý-enui11% btt

hae not sufficient gosini stock to carry ofl the continued their comnmunication with Wallace in T'o-

odnry requireinents of their trade until that ie. ronto to endeavor to get restitution. The note finally

T uhte ne p qutain are exetdis a erydifeen matured, and Messrs. Ewing & Company were called
In te dparmen ofwoolns vey dfféent on for paynient. Refusig, the matter wCiit to suit,

ore f tlilugs exists. The position is becoining and both at thie trial and again before the- Court of

stoger every we, prinipa due to thie hi>gh cost ApIpeal of Ontario~ thy were ordered to pay to, h

«O rwwool. Flanes of all sorts are scarce. Dominion B~ank the amount of the note. These ug
Makt r lkl ob in specilly .grea.t dernand ments have now been sustined by the Suvreme Court

Ne Wes±hs and the hav aledyavacd npr of Canada as above.

a ltte. uttheman dffculy s nt n eting th Althougih it séçeis Maher bard ta ess

at fair p ie mi ut ino gettingtemagl h tobe Ewig & Co. should h~ave beein coxnpelle4 to~ pay ti

IcOnsits ingéttig promse ofdelivry. .note under tihe circunistaucesythecrcns o

As o gnerl tade itrna bedesribd a ful te décision caifnt welbe husi di 'view of the

of he omwha avere nfiiece xecisd y hli stndrdof business moralitv, bcuethe' ul of l

day an byuncrtint reardngtheharest A egtimte usies isdon ona bsi ofconidece

goodrnan contryretaler als hav nodoub po t heéisio ofteSpeeCurffCnd a

Poedsndn i hei odrsi te epettinof bse n ecnia rl o awkow s hydc
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learned that his cheques had been forged there was a offices? "If the principle is to be applied equitably, it,

duty cast on him to immediately notify the bank of will have to bc applied all round. Moreover, wwhillee

the forgery as soon as he discovered it; in order that our home life offices have hitherto enjoyed a privilege,

they might savic themselves as much us possible. in this matter denied to their colonial.or foreign coin-ý

There had, however, never been a case applying this petitors,- they have labored under still greater disa-

ýprinciple to theýýcase of afi outside man who -,vas not bilities, They are required to pay income-tax on the

a regular customer of the bank, and this is râe fact whole of their interest reccipts, while the colonial and

which made the present case a difficult one to decide. foreign offices practically escape the tax altog ether,

But this point is settled definitely now, and on the as their funds are invested abroad."

whole it seems but reasonable that if a man discovers

his name to have been forged and a bank is liable to MANUFACTURERS TO FORM AN INSUR-

lose money thrôugh the forgery, he is under an im- ANCE COMPANY.'

perative duty, as well as being actuated by the incen-

tive of'self-interest, to notify the bank at once of the A plan, or at least the outline of a plan, for the

forgery in order that that institution may suffer as formation of a manufacturers' mutual fire insurance

little loss as possible. company has been arrânged, to be submitted at the

annual meeting of the Canadian Manufacturers' As-

AN, ADVANTAGE FOR CANADIAN, LIFE sociation in Montreal in September. And we com-

COMPANIES, mend to theý attention of the Canadian Fire Under-..

writers' Association- the scheme as f ar as it has been

promulgated.
A change has been made in the statusof, colonial

life insurance companies in England. Hitherto, for It is proposed that this mutual -cornparly, to be operated
ditect frofn the offices of the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso-

many, years, premiums paid in the-United- Kinzdom

on-life insurance 1 or og contracts for deferredý,anzui- ciation, will for a titne at least confine itself to bearing what
is known as sprinkled risks aniong its mernbership. In other

ties-have been, if-the companies.were British ones, words, risks of the highest class with all the modern improve-

exempt from income tax, , Butsince of late years col- rnents of fire doors, autornaticý sprinklers, etc., will be carried

onial companies have-been doing business in Eng- by this company, all other risks being placed outside the

land, their business has suffered from the disad- board companies, making -ý saving, it is claimed, of twenty
percent. for the latter over present rates, whijle the sprinkled

vaptage they were placed under -in this- respect. ne risks can be carried at Very much less than what they now cost
matter w?ýs, laid before, the High Commissioner for with the board companies. The Manufacturers' Assodation

Canada and, the Minister of , Finance, and -in conse- hope by this means to bring back into Carmdâ a very large,
,.Jquence of representations made to the British Treas- perc-entage of the sprinkled risks which are now 1 being éar-..

ury.on the subject the disability has been removed. ried abroad particularly in the New Englarid ftlutual c6n-à-

The effect of this change in- t ' he English law is panies, which make a specialty of this sort of instirance.

illustratedthus: The English law used to provide Seeing that the combined capital of the asso-

that where a -person invests one-sixth of his income ciated manufacturers of the Dominion arnounts to.

in life insurance in British companies that portion of hundreds of millions of dollars, there is a great fiel

his incom'e should bc exerfipt from the income tax. for the opération of such a company as that proposed..

prpvision, did. not formerly exten& to ùisurance Cert inly, if it shall adopt the careful plans and th

in colonial -companies. In the past if of an indome of txacting restrictions of the New England Mutuals,

£Ix2w -say i2oo was invested in life assurance, in Eng- great saving may bc -ex pected, not only 1 in the ïï

.,4sh companies, this i.ýoo vvas exempt from incorne tax, waste of this description Of property, but -in -thee ccos

.while the same inves.tment in a colonial company of fire insurance. For we are told that part ooff tthh

-w , uld have to pay the income, tax on this -sum plan of orgànizatÎoii of this 1 Manufacturers' Mut.ual i

..arnounting- to îio. In order to, compete with English that no agents bc emploýed, the offices of the Ass

companies the colonial companies have _iV the p. ast ciation liandlink the business. This is expected t

.een forced to pay this. by deducting it, from. the make a vast différence in the expensé > account ' a v:e
e is nsUranC

amotýpý qfý the prerv-iý ',collected.-,,Iýow'- thçywill esirab1e'thýg Anothtt- featùrý that i'

ýQt enly bc oit 4 par with. English and Scotch.. corn- will-be d6nfinéd to menibers' of the'Associati n.

.,panies,.b.ut,,it appearswill, haye-thWas an advantage it will-be îOund, however, that the bettermen
that will have t bc tffected in premises and pla

.ýover Americati companies doing businffl in the Old 0 pla

Country, a, very, considerâble f-eýenc e for col'onial' arÎd tl e àý'l' bc pràvided-in orde to rea

companies. the' standard réquired by, àay, the W
Mùtualà ill bc much:mài exactîn ý thaà the avera

..,ngli&b journals, who, e 9

bring forward the. fact that-there art continentalý and manufa, ctuier dýeams of. It will'be well if ihe effo

other fèreign -cçmpanies which do far more life busi- iiiieà shail resu t1 -in'the formatïon'of a'àtrong- an

ness in the ý United Ringdom than. the colonial and cofnpetent'coinpany, or éToup of comparues
1 ' in' C.e adà tô give secure indemnity insteàd of

Jýdîàn'companitî ',ppý, tp e,ý'. 'rh hgncellor lependi

ofthe jExçhequer, when , brjînging.ý fýrward the upon United States cdmpaniés which writé such ris

measure declared "'that it was not in the interests aýs those indiéated. Nothing, however, but the hizh

01:the companiesié but in <the intérests of the indi- skill, the result of long 6bservation and. experien

Wduils that hè' coinmended: -thé'amendîùi, clause ý to will'suflice to yield such résults as the New"Eli'
c9eý cc Mutuà1ýire ablè to show. Given this àkill, a d t

theýhoýUsé,.,4 if this ânmeûtâ the Lon-
li the en ýof fhàt old-1 shioned but effècti.

eýà iion oi t'hé' prîývilege

ýýo'4,limited to insurers *1th colonial and ladian trio, "tare, order, Énd eteanline",» and effects wili



shwntat must Iesseri the fire waste and help the mie*110ds of statistics and workig, haci electrified a

ninfcfurer to jicrase the baac oni the right side potion of its system,, and *as very up-to-date gen-

-------- fa.irly wîi its capital account by çhargi11g r~evenue1

BRITSH AILWY-with ~a ftu ~proportion for renewals and 'better-

ments.'> Bt the orçtùtary shareholders do not

Th rpot of ralasi h' Uie igo benefit. The mnarket professed to be disapobiited that

__c av enpulse durin th fis eki th~e Great Western divi<frnd was not made 4Y2 or5

Auutwer'e looked for wth, general interest, inas- insted Of 4, bt~ it is 914ned 'th the iinrae to

nic asralway earings are a good indicao of 4 frm 3-Y wa as muha could be exetd. As.

Proseriy o deresionin cmmece.Thoe wich therinr capital has~ been inceaed to the etn
have~~~~ ~ ~~ tufa perdd o ,svr f.aysru Of £ 1,350,532, "'¶t ~wou â have required £6,6o more

lSeigof activiy In a litc twnt-fur "' to paY 4 than sufiped to paY 3>/ Iast. year.I Th
Paie; hosediidns ndfowad alncsfor the North-Wer dvidn 4t the rae of5pr et

Jn afyear are gien inth London1 Etonmist of mut~§ beegarded as eteeys.sacoy atya'

August htre ari e who dvi4end rmis th rate hvn enmitieatog h sia

SLme,~~~~~ ~~~~ see h elr oe iied n e, traffic receipts showed a faln off equal to £91000

1904. 1903. tertd upoaby Profso aizwhi ncaref

BaaceBlac r-oesr a heGelhAriutua Cleg.H

Diied owr.Dvdrd.ôwt. wsi taateohrdy ofrigwt h
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dian concern carried off the gold medal from United States the wholesale houses for their very existence, also agrce not

exhibitors in this class. The show of animals, as we have said, to buy elsewhere. Some St John dealers, who have been plac-

was most creditable, Ayrshire, shorthorn, and polled cattle ing orders with manufacturers for years past, have had them

were ail present in large variety. It seems te, be admitted turned down lately.

that the shorthorn is the best breed for our North-West. An The company that is working the New Brunswick oil fields

excellent showing was made of grade cattle. A very fine dis- now has about sixty wells bored. Ail these are producing oil,

play of horses was made, The Clydesdales and roadsters some of thera quite frecly. It is intended to keep on boring

shown were'of a good kind, and there were some fine carriage until ioo producing wells have been put down, and then a

horses. A deficiency of saddle horses was to be remarked, small refinery will bc built Recently some of the oil was

however. Sheep were only of fair quality, and the exhibit given a test in the I.C.R. 'shops, at Moncton, and the report

was not great, but the swine were admirable-the size of some on it is understool to have been most satisfactory. While, the
of thein enormous. Perhaps the most pleasing feature of the development is slow, the owners of the property express them-

show, froin au agriculturai point of view, was the great 4nd selves thoroughly satisfied with the outlook, and appear to

cordial interest displayed by the great cattle breeders of the think the time is not far distant when New Brunswick cil will
Eastern provinces. be on the market as a commercial product.

By means of an arrangement With Eastern manufacturers, New York capitalists have deposited $ioooo with the Pro-
a greater.display than ever before was found possible at this vincial Government as a guarantee of good faith. They have
Fair of Canadian products of machinery. It may, perhaps, been granted permission to harness the water power at Grand
be said that a greater variety might have been shown; but Falls, next to Niagara the finest water power in Canada.
considering, the distance goods had to be.taken, the array The company intend going inte the manufacture of manganese
deserved praise, some of the individual exhibits being large froin bog ores, and say they will build an extensive plant at
and most striking. the falls. The water powei is such a fine one that whenn once

The attendance was very large, indeed the crowd was harnessed other important industries are likely to bc established
sometimes enormous, and one would have thought embarrassing. at Grand Falls.
In fact, the doubts hel ' by the management as to whether Word has been rectived* by the Clty authorities froin the
the second week's duration of the Fair would justify itself Bertrain Iron Works, Toronto, that the hull of the city's new
were ail. dispelled. Of course the greater scale of thi i ngs, ferry boat has been completed. Thirty cars will bc required

-tbe erectioli of -the colonnadtý and the great new sheds, must to, bring the steamer to St. John, where workmen of Messrs.
have:run away with a lot of money. But we are glad to be James Fleming & Son, the local machinists who took the con-
told thet the. financiai results were $0 satisfactory that there tract, will put it together. This firm i3 building the machinery.
is likely to bc a balance on the profit side. Bakers in New Brunswick are talking in view of the ad-

vance in wheat of increasing the price of bread. Two pounds

SAIN% JOHN AND THE FIRE UNDERWRITERS. is the standard loaf in this. îè .ction, and the price of it is
seven cents.

St. John harbor fishermen have been unusually success-
The City- of St. John is now seriously considering a large fui thi .s year. The catches of salmon, shad and gaspereaux

exp enditum for an improved water supplY. Engineer Frank were ail above the average, and prices were good. The'- bay
K Barbour, of the firin of Snow & Barbour, Boston, bas made fishermen, on the other hand, have had poorer luck than for
a report en the St. John water service. He finds, that while fifteen or twenty years past. Catches of cod, halibut, pollock
sufficient for domestic and manufacturing uses,, it is inadequate and other deep sea fish have been very small. . The foggy
for fire protection. He recommends a.connection. of the ex- weather and the ravages of tÉe do' fish are the remous as-
i sting system with Loch Lomond, a large lake eleven. miles signed. 9

from the city. This lake can supply water sufficient for a city
Lumbermen in the province of New Brunswick have madé

seven times as large as St. John,. and the service will be a
a demand on the local Government for a reduction in the newe level- ofgravity one, the.lake being, about 230 feet above th tumpage and mileage rates. The lumber trade is very dulI

the City. Mr. Barbour estimates the cost of the extension he
and the manufacturers say the business will not stand the ïn-

recommends at about $20ÔAW, but there is a fcar in the citY creases put upon it. The Goverfiment bas promised consider-
that if the work is undertaken, claims for very heavy.damages ation. The question is apt to bc a troublesome one for the
Will bc presented. The Mispec river drains Loch Lomond, and Goverriment ýat the provincial bye-clections now pending in St.
at its mouth is the Mispec or, St. John Sulphite Pulp Mill, John.
owned by an English syndicate. This mill bas ýnpt pýrpved a Aý commission appointed by the Provincial Govemment is
financial success, .and ïs advertised tc, bc sold by order ôf 1 the- taking evidence over the province with regard to the neeessityêmlrls on October ist. The company built large dains on-khe of a f actory act. St. John, Campbellton, -Chatham, and New-Mispec river and lused the water in connection with,,the mill. castle have been visited. The Government is pledged to the. Stlf'the-city 9où9lit to také.water from.the làke the mill owners n evidence soJohn labor organizations to pass a act, but the&ndght; set up à claiih for big damages, Thisý is the présent fear. far given shows the re is little néed for one.The' fire undérwriten are 'demanding the ý improvemerit of the

St John*ater service. Récentlî that body àdded 4o'cents to the in- N.B., 23rd August, igo4
surancèý rate,', préiiiisink to ïake off iý:cehts whèn twe rhemi-
cal engines are added 'té thé citys fire fqffitihe apParatus, MONTREAL REAL ESTATE-
and the 'remairung -5 1 c .ents < when-an adequate wàt.er supply'is
àteured. The chemièal'éngines , havé been ordered,' so that.the "Real estate is legitimately in demand. and there is no
15 cents-wili iô0ýi éémé'off, and the other viork is sure to be signs of any falling off in Its earningpower;,on the contrary,
dont, tio ftiàtteý what'thé;'cbit is. there is little doubt but that Montreal at the present time is'fferent , Maiýtime, Fmvincewholésale dïîjest:!ý -.frlàrti di uhderbuilý and until a good deal more housing accommodation
poiâts are heÉé'teéeMy.' Thé ôbjeci of their cànfàeiice has.not is furnithed tc, meet the requirements of a grýwing City, re 1 nts
béen learned, btit it is geiiemlly hèlieved' that 'the meeting is will still have a tendency to inerease." Such is the statement
parf of a môve n'ow general over ilie Dominion to conipel the of Simpson's Real Estate Record for August, which considers,
retailers to buy from tfW wholeutéri. It is 'understood that ail things being taken into account,' tbat the real estate mar-
niany jabbers have'been in ilie habàt of placing Orders for prcF- ket in that City must bc regarded as in an exceptionally safe
prietary tnedlcm»es direct. *ithýthi inziiiifacturers. The whole- position. Building operations are going on pretty steadily, weWers want tô get 7a shâlre. of ibis ý trade, and ý it is understood are -told, but it will likely take'another year- or twoto restore
are taking steps fý6 ktute ft-tW..-the tnanufacttyrerl promises the >equilibrium bitween supply and, demand.
to: self. ûffly to the Wholesale trade, and from the retaiters The record shows one hundred1 and eighty-two transferspledgu that they will buy only M the utue way. Soirne of -in the -severiteen wards of the City and the muni tipality of1âê-ý ummfacturerb -have agreed' to -the dernimd of the whoie- Westmo=t during jg1y, and 'the* aggregate -of thein *as,$729,-ýtdoM and'of coUrit thé' inWl jâbbeýs, "ý are' q"dent on 363. The li'd' arfflt figures are shown by Westniouni, $105,302, St
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Lwrence Ward,. $99,750; St. Louis Ward, and~ St. Mary's of fire inisurance in that city, which reduction, it aPPears,

Wad, $67,000 ecd; St. jean BaPtiste, $57,000; &St George's, was promised noé long ago. Correspondence is inow going on,

$5,ooe; Hochelaga, onlY $15,000. In the sarne month last year upou the question, the uriderwriters having invited thec Lon-

the total figures reachcd about the sanie ainount. tIi the subur- don council to send delegates to~ confer with thenai n Toronto

bnmunicipalities recorded sales rnotinted up to $39o,644, and The capital city of Michigan, Lansing, has been qmite

were as foflows: Maisonneuve, $185,545; Deloriiier, $15,7o6; recently subjected to a rire in rates of fire insurance. lndeed

MieEnd, $92,73; Outreniont, $6,00; Cote des Neiges, $15,- thec new schcdule lias chaniged almost every risk inu the place-

100; Notre Damne de Grace, $3,986; Montreal West, $4o0; the advances ra-gitig frein Io tel 3o per~ cent. NaturaUly, the

Verdun, $526; Cote St. Pal, $21,734; St. Heuri, $12,412; Ste. citizens do not lie ibis and have deinanded 'te kiow <why

Cueode,. $6,5oo. -was done. Mr. N. C. Loweo .the State Inspection Buireau,~

Three- hundred and fot bulding perniits- wcre issued in was asked to report. He dld so thus: "On exaniination~ of the

JjiIy, and the stated aggregate cast of thue work was $48o,42i. surveys miade hy our 2inp<ectors, I fiod tliat in uearly every in-

Nearly haf the number o>f permits were~ for tnew buildings, stance wherc an advance 'i rate has been been miade, il is

ccnssting of 63 houses fls tenemen~ts, wareheuses, factories, due mainly to thue omnibus construcetion of buildings, exrposures,

school, etc., te thue total of $9,o.- The pernuits for aller- faulty electrical equipment, or~ other defeçts wichd canail

ation andrepars aountd toa vaue o $87000.be reniedied if your patrons o 4esie. By so doing they wl

Mony i eailyobtinalethe Record' adds, at> five per be entitled to a modifidation of thec estimates.» The lesson i

cen. o fist-las motgae oans .eu pr9peity i the- cityr of plain enoughx; it~ is srnethat so Jew, wIietler inMihia

Motra or its immediate aiuburbs, but lènders are dipsd or anywhere else,L appIear dipsdte kearnil

to be very conservatie andt i s difBicult to pliace loans un-

less up to their standaurd of reqie et. The mnortgage loaiis NW R TO EQ I RS

tbltdwere xnàstl at 4, 5, and 6 per cent. in the Easter'n

End o th ciy Intewet oneloa ofi $6,400 was maide a During the asneof the Edtor, a ubro jnure

3,btthe great bI*1k was at5 ý,ad6 aeacmltd oehv enasee ) àe-wti

th week; otuersuraoal og wihw aitadr

LIFE ASURANC ITEMS taketo answer, have beeu returned to the riesa tos

reonied tcd beow wepnthi xlnto ftedl

F. McK Edoton W ont n<o ù 'dm
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sess interest enough for Canadians, lt is for the people oi agreed to sell the Empire Tobacco Conipany's product,

your country to bring pressure to bear upon the authorities arnounts to this, that it pays thçm to seil these particular goods,

at Washington. The residents of Boston, St. Paul and and it does not pay thein tc, sell other brands or kinds. When

the lake cities are awake t'O the anomaly that exists, but the they are reproached with being nionopolists who are assisting

people of the South and West are either obtuse or prejudiced a particular maker of tobacco and cigars to cripple his coni-

in the matter. petitors, their reply is: We are willing to do the sa= with

H. Mc1ý, Montreal.-Look out ior the meeting of the other makers whose goods are equally in demand, and who

Canadian Manufactu1rersý Association on 2ist September, and will make arrangements to secure us the same slim but steady

make the proposition then. The idea is a good one. profit we get on his goods." If you suggest that these ar-

rangements are perbaps not équitable, but that they handicap

other makers of tobaý;w, they will tell you. "We have nothing

BANKING AND FINANCIAL ITEMS. to do with his arrangements, indeed, we don't know, and don't

want to, how he does for other people. If he keeps faith with

us that is sufficient."
A map of the city of Toronto has been issued, which, It is doubtless a fine thing for the Empire Tobacco Com-

takts in parts of High Park and Toronto Junction, on the

westý and north,.the Wood bine race track and beyond, on the pany to have the assistance of forty-five wholesale houses in

selling the company's, goods through their travellers and other

eaýst. it shows in-red lettering the eight branches of the Cana-
salesmen. And the company on its. part has donp, much, by

dian Bank of Commerce in the city and the Toronto unc .tion ingenious advertising, and above all by putting out-a good

one, nearly five miles away. On the back of the sheet is a quality Qf goods, to retain the friendship of thçse houses.

key which enables one 1 to find a street quickly. But it is hardly to be expected that this sort of arrangement,

Mr. E. S. Cloustori, general manager of the Bank of Mont- which ties up, a whole trade virtually to one man, can last

real, has been visiting Nova Scotia in his private car "Riva." forever. Monopoly, if too long permitted, is apt to become

Hë stopped aà at Amherst and inspected the site on which it arrogant, and this is what the Premier and Hon. Mr. Field-

is.pïopoged to trect. a handsonie stone building for the branch ing evidently perceive, when speaking to the députation about

of the bank in that town. Thence lie proceeded tc, Cape Bre- undue restrictions in the business, and about taking 'power

ton. from Parliament tc,, restrain. It is not certain, however, that

W. T. T., Dundas.-Yours of i2th August stating that the smaller makers, in efforts to correct an iniquity they say

an appeal to the files of the Monetary Times would probably the Empire Tobaccà Co. is guilty of, have gone the right way

confirin your assertion that Canadian Bank Discounts' de- tc, work to cure theirwrongs. It would be curing one injustice

cre4sded between ig7o and i8go, is correct. We have consulted by creating, another to take away the c.ompanys license,

the, files and give the figures for. ten years, The expansibn in
of all kinds in iS7 and 1 reniembered by

business 3 1874, wel

ýthose living whom it affected, is clearly shown by the amounts -The party sent out hy. the Ontario Crown Lands Départ-

we quote below. , Between 1872 and 1874 the bank discounts ment to explore the Lake Abitibi région, with a view to as-

rose fràm $iàioooooo, in the year first mentioned, to $128,- certaining its mineral and agricultural resources, reports that

oooooo, in 1874- $o also is the subséquent décline in business most of the land is quite flat and covered with stratified Clay.

and- stringency in finances for half a dozen -ye-ars reflected in Though somewhat wet on accourit of the level nature of the

the statistics, In i8ý5 the discounts had gone down to $122,- country, the streams have banks of sufficient height in most

000,000; in, 1878'tO $it3,oooooo; and by i8go they had declined places to drain the land, with the exception of those parts

to $86,omocio from which point they began to rise, r caching which are covered with muskeg. These la5t mentioned are

$iooýoôodoa inside> two years thereafter: comprised in the district covered, so far from one-tenth to

Discounts. One-fifth of thé total area. Owing tc, the level nature of the

Year ended- with June, 1871 $7020,289 country, the peat depo'sit on thern does not extend to any great

dé le dé J872 ... . .. ..... .rOI,295,542 depth. On niost of thern a souriding of front three to six feet

dé- fée de 1873 ............ 115,477,412 encountered a clay bottom, though In serne - týe'souùdiýng NVent

ic 0 1 1874 . ............ i28,66iA32 from ten to twelve feet. It is believed that wîth a system

dé 1 1875 ............ 1)22,714010 of draining much less extensive thaný that in parts of the

dé 1876 ............ x22,o86'161 counties of Essex, Kent and Lambton, Most of these muskegs

de Id be changed into farming lands.
1877 ............. 118&,U,322 COU

i . ............ ii,3ý56q,24o
ÉÏ/ dé 44 i87ý 102,453,570 -A Canadian Commercial Club bas been formed in

188o ............ 86,7o5 3& Mexico, its object being to create and improve the trade rela-

1881 ........... 100lSto.oo tions betwéen Ithat country and Canada. Most of the mern-

bers who have organized the club have been long resident

in the southern Republic, so that their experience afiould proye

TGBACCO SELLERS AND BUYER& lbf especial value to exporters here Who deàire to enter the

Mexican fieU
ý4. die

The measure whîých was being prepared by--Hon. Mr.

Brodeur to jelleyè the imallér tobacco matitifacturers of -Can-- CLEARING HOUSE FIGVsz8ý

adiý from *liat they regaid, as unfair compétition, did- ý rAt

moet with coÉiptêtion during the session of Parliament which. The. follow1w are the figuiti for'the: Canadian Clearing

Ilà inst closed. -.A large deputation- of wholesale and 'tetail Houses for the week ended withThursday, A:tlgU$t 25th, 19041

deMers in tobacco appeared at Ottawà at the end of July to comPafed with those of the previous wéeki'

lay their side of the question belore the Goveniment. This Aug..i5ýJL Aug. i8th.ý

&-#ùtati6ý protettçd Ajainst :my 'interierence with the trade - Montreal ................. $i&,95f,923 $19,8ý7,7'14
-ac -the wh .............. 15,177,116

cônù u which oleule bouses had madeýwfth theEm Toronto 13,714231

pire Tobacco. Company. Mr. Bristol insisted that "the ar- Winnipeg ................. . 4,747,801 »

rangement as now in force as between the American Tobacco Halifax .................... z,627,I64 4617A=

compaûy and the whÔlegale grocer, is quite satitfactory to the Hamilton ................ I.051M3 T'os8,46

whoktik trAe and the genersi trade. It did not originate st. John .................. 938,093 XA56.554

ftotn the American or C#ûadiah Tobaeco Companiai >t,ý Vancouver ......... 1,»61ý09 imlmlw

cuie ftef6>,*e Wholesale grocer tràde, =d I was one oi the Victoria., ....... ........... e,?= 683es

outiem itmqmwdmtal in introducing it. It - t the melling of QÙd= .............. 1,43>se Z1540ýw .

tobaccos od. * folid basis, and ýjt i4tem" . extended and Ottawa ......... 241481 1,944ffl

**w swdu AU. We il not an injustice IÀý 897,747

iu: àw*« MA& by the whole" bSut wbô haye TOW .......... . $MM84*



MARITIME BOARD OF TRADE. Colege, where in the afternaoozi a well was shot for the<
benefit of visitors and an hour or so spent ina viewing wells

At Moncton, N.B., on svral days of last w.e1c was i ~~dtrc.T#~~d4yo b oaW fr4~

held, ~ asw ttdls su, the anulmeigo h ai novel and improving sight to nmQst of the delegates.

timea Board of Trade, iihiere were preset delegates frm Antong the speakers and those present at the conven-~

New Bruniswick, Prince Edward Island and Nova Scta tionl were Mr. W. Lewis,. of Louisburg, C.B., who spoke on

Hon. Senator Josiah Wood, of1 Sackille was in the chair. the Canadian coasting trade; Mr. W. . Tidmarsh,, of hr

Where was a great deal of spirited and sometimes even hot lotte±t»wn, and Captain Reid, of Silmerside, who respectivl

discussion, as may be imagined *here somne twCflty difteret xnoved and seconded a resoltikn on fishermen's educaio

boards of trade wee rerse d But that mtuc} of the at filshng stations and the suppression of illegal fishing

discssin ws snsile nd oge t p s from the con- Mr. C. Ja!nleson, of Diby, and Mr.W.M. Jarvis, of St.>

cluion rachd i te nnetenresluton carried wih Johnr, spoke on the dogfi pest. lIn addition to evrl

we print below.speeches by Hl1ifax repesentatives in advocacy of tecn

On Thuivsday, i8th Aust miost of the day ivas spent struction of steel vessels on our eastern coasts, Mr. at

lby tdeiga r sat St. joseh'-Ulege ad Doe where ofy -tPince Edwrd Islanid, an~d Mr. B..F Paý

there are oil wells. A seiltrain f ôk the vistors and a M.P.P., spoke upQl it. On hequetiofan pen portfo

number of Moncton., ci <esto MerniU1c00 1S whence hy Sydney, Mr. Shaffner s»oied'a reIilutioxi settinut ha

ç lrages they ivere conveyed acro9 counntry toyoer, Sydney was the second largest~ shipping port ine Do

abou bourteen miles. The the hetack ta St. Josephs miniôn, and askinsg the .Dominion Government to e S

STAMENINS heOak
Sege adWosdMaei

The ong ecod ofThe olde Satair. Ak toseethen

& Mcullch o., imiedOakbnkOakands Oahurt,



neya hrbo ie-beakn temer J.Ç. Lefiurgey, Summer- Atlanitic mails at the inception~ of oceaii steamer navigatio'a
sid, ecode th rsoltin.J, H. White, St. Jo~hn; W. S. three-quar of a century ago;

LbgieM.., f hatam; Cpt Aneron, Sackville; M&r. "And4 futr reovd that in viw of the fact that over
BrhofAletn were~ ote peakrs more par- twt steamrs wihasedo rmtny to twallty-

ticialy n ii sbec of shr weght in cae 4goods, thtrçel kos atnwplyig othNrhAlaic, thetime,
ana he ntd ,r nnaltes e stl) i.hbs rrivedfor the pepeo aa witi h sai o the

'flc ffces letedfo te uren ya are Gove rnuênt to iagrate~ the longpromise fst Atlantic

,qpiiiii screar, , . rmsrogof Yarmuth; aui- needed, and by improving the terminal iaciities at Halifax,.

noI.G eWle etil. n ysotnn n mrn th grde e pos

The. flloingresltiion wee crrid:coàsideration and enquiry, an ppon a. campeteint psont
or omtetesreanreotuoposbeipoe

The ishry eâültios. nent an th estmatd cst o suh cange an th
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:11'ti12 RKEASONS WIIY
Ae cie e.,tb OUR CARD SYSTEM

STRATORDOntaio. . Keeping list of custorners.

'very busiuness man should investigt the Ver- 2. Getting orders from inquiries.

tical Filing System for letters, documents, etc. .ii~~rût~lse

TH$ 4 cost records.
5. credit information.

GLBEWENIK 6. ise. stock records.

Uprigt Unt 10 7. Indexing catalogues and contents.

'Vertcal Fle S Locking afterfreight c1aims.

is te grates and9. Following up past due acccinnts.
io. Recording quotations.

e= best device of the i r. Keepidg dep.rcord ad drawings.
kind ever nvented. 1. To run your business scefuly.

Thei office Npcat fg. h.9

INPne tTOLNO
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"Resolved, that this Board confer with the Clearing "Further resolved, that copies of this resolution bc for-

House Associations at Halifax and St. John with a view te warded te the Minister of Railways and Canals, Minister of

adjusting the present exchaýngcý rates on a basis at least Finance, and te Maritime Province mýýrnbers at Ottawa."

equal te that charged by express companies for transmitting
similar amounts." The "Dumping',' Clauseý

"That in the opinion of this meeting the recent tariff

P. E. I. Telegraphs. legislation known as the dumping clause as at prese»t ad-

"Resolved, that this Board puts itself on recordin favor ininis-tered is, in some. respects, detrimentaLto the illerests

of Government ownçrship and operation of telegraphs as in of trade, and the Custoins Departrqtnt is hereby requested

the United Kingdomand that pending the generalýacqqjre- te immediately make such ne.cessary changesý.'in the admin-

ment of the various systems the Goyernment bc ni*niorial- istration of the l'aw as wili removc .all unnçcess4ry restric-

ized te expropriate and operate the. lines and cable of thý. tiom te tradc."

Anglo-American Telegraph Co. from Sackville te Prince Immigration.

Edward Island, including the land lines in the latter Pro- Reselved, that in theopinion of the Board. the Gqvern-

Vince. ments of Nova Scotia, New- BT4*"wiek and Pr>»»ce E

P. B. I. Freight Rates. Island should co-operate in the publication and distriloution

in Great Britain. and lieland, among desiralblc settl4rs, of
It.was resolved that in the opinion of the Board the literature showing the advantage of thesé Provinces, for

rates of freight from PE.I.R. and I.C.R. te and froui the settlement, and thai a committee of threernembý-,re of the
Island should bc adjusted on a hasis of a continuons rail Board fromeach Province, bc appointed te press, the rnatter
haul. It: wu, furthes resolved that the: same principle apply on the respective Governments. The committee was named
te shipments.originating at Island ports and transferred te. as follows: New Brunswick-William Jarvis, St. John;
the I.C * R., and that a copy of the resolution bc sent te the Senator McSweeney, Moncton; D. G. Smith, Chatham. Nova
Mipister ôf Ràilways and the Maritime representatives at

0%ýwa. 
Scotia-G. S. Campbell, Halifax; Dr. Moore, Kentville; C.

jameson, Digby. P. E. Island-C. Rattenbury, A. Lefurgey

Communication with P.E. Island. and Mr. Acorn."

"Whereas, in the opinion of this Board the most feasible Maritime Shipping.
r0Vte, fer WiLter communication, between Prince Edward
Island and the mainiand is a point on the southern. coast of "Whereas, the shipping interest, of the Maritime Pro-

said island, at or near Carleton Head, anl Cape Tôrinentine vinces is every year decreasing; and whereas the chief cause

at the extreme east of New Brunswick; and whereas, there of such decrease is due te a treaty or ireaties existing bc-

is no wharf or pier at said Carleton H2-,d for landing pas- tween the Imperia] Governinent and several European Gov-

sengers, though necent surveys show such could bc built at ernments; resolved, that this Maritime Board of Trade re-

reaso ask the Canadian Government.to useits infýuencc

"Therefore resolYedý that the-Dominion Parliament be, with the Tmperial Government te have such treaty ' or

tr aties, as far as concerns the Canadian coasting trade,

memorialized te construct safe terminal facilities at said e

Carleton Head,«and as soon as possible have a steamer put annulled."

upon the proposed Cape Tornientine and Carleton Head Steel S'hipbuilcling.

route for, traffic immediately on the close of surnmer navi- "That as a substitution of steel for wood construction

gation; ships reduced Canada froin her position as one of the four

"Further resolved, that the coming winter a steamer bc shipbuilding nations of the world te an unimportant place,

put on between Sumrnerside and Cave. Tormentine, with a and on account of the hcavy trade and natural facilities, the

view te regular winter communication as long as possible." construction of steel vessels is prtvented here, by reaso-n of

skill and capital employed in 1ýritish yards, the. products

FÀzprem Competitiom of which arc admitted free"to our cQastwise and foreign

"Whercas, un-der the Railway Act alf express coin- trade. Resolved, that the Maritime Board of Trade hereby

palnies May have t » he sanie privileges over all railways in endorses and approves of the principle of home steel ship-

Canada, excepf over the IntercQlonial Railway; building as offering a new and profitable field for the utili-

"And wliercas, under the contract bâween the Govern- zation of our steel products, the employment of skilled

ment and the Canadian Express: Co., paragraph iS.: stipulates labor, and the creation of a new mercantile marine, formerly

that this, agreement is subject to the condition th9 equal a great source of wealth te the country."

facilities and.equal terms shail and may bc grarýed te any
or all express companies which may contract with His Shýortý,weight Packages.

Maiesty ýor the conduct of an (express: business. over said "That this Maritime lioard of Trade submit te the Gov-

railway, or apyý part thereoi; erriment the importance of providing a oy-law that in case

"And whereas, over the Intèrcolonial Railway, between such goods, each caji or packagg shall bc marked with the

M'ontrealand Monçton and froju Truro eastward, in Cape net weight, the article contained thereîn, and suitable pen-

Breton iind in Prince Edward Island, there is. only on alties ir'nposed for infraction of law where it sh-all appear

express Company perniitt.--d. to do the business; e thaýt thcre. was short weight 'at the time of putfin g up such

goods."
"And wherca-% the shippers of fiýh and orther mer. The Dogfish Plants.'

chandise from eastern Nova, Scotia an4 Prince F4ward

Island and shippers of fruit from Western Canad4 te points Whereas, the , Eedcral Government contemplates the

on the I.C.Rý, between Ùontreal and Moncton and points. establishment at certain points in the Maritime Province of

east of Truro art handicapped by being shut otit from a fish reduction plants for the extermination of dogfiah, and

competitive express: service and coippaed te pay extra rateý the utilization of prodtic ts of guch plants for fertilizi4g pur-

of carriagçý. pofts; andwherýtas it i5 feared.that the proposcd plants may

"And whéreps, iluim.troui resolutions have frSn time'to not be of sufficient capýcity or se situated as te rendor thern

time been addressed te ýhe<.C;oveinment.. askingi that the capable of treating all, inaterial available; Resolved, that

the, GQvernment bc respectfully requested to furthet grant
Dominion Expre*s Company, be granted the sarnè privileges

ever thé Government railways as aite granted to the Cana- a boun .ty of arcasotiable amount io any penon or company

proposing te establish similar works as a priýate enýerprise
dien Express Co.; at such places in the Maritime Provinces as may meet with

"Therefdre re5olved, that this 'Marhtirue Board of Trade the approval of the Mgrine. Department."
endorses sald resolutions, and urges upon the Government

e4 %ir PUY to Labor.
, ý1Y grantingof said exprese privileats to other corn-

'eg tMn-that one now having the moncpoly of the ex- "Whereas-, municipal corporations in the Trovinct of

New Brunswick have beeln applying for and obtaining au-.:

Wi ,, Ï*1
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Established 1817 
CAPITAL AUTIIORIZED-

1 Parlisment
ýgo biýAct le -up, $14,OW,000,00 

$5,000,000

BAýNK OF Rest. 101oncffl 00 THE MOLSONS CAPITAL PAID-UP-

OF 
478, 85

ilead Office, 
$3,000,0(10

MONTTRREALL Board of DiroctO" BANK RESERVE FUND-

$2,850,000

Sm Gzo. A. DnummoNr>, K.C.M.G., V100-PrOllident Preilidunt. Incorporated by Act of Parliament, j"&

A. T. Paterson, F5q. IL B. Greenobields, £Bq. sir william 0. mawonaàd.

R. B AnguB, Fmq. James Rom. Esq. R. 0. Reid. Eaq. Hou. Robt, MacKây. tIE-&[) OFFICE MONTRE,&L
130ARD OF DIRECTORS :

F_ B. CLOUSTO-,;, aeneral Manager. WX. MOLBON MACPHER40N, Preeident, il. BWINL. vice- rosi eut,

J. P. Cleghorn IL Idarkland Moison, LI

il. V. M:EaEDrTH, Assistant General Manager, and Manager at Montreal. 
P d

o W. M. Pamsay 
t.-CoL 0 u Henshaw.

A, MACNIDze, Chief Inspecter and 8 pt. of Branches. WM- C- MCIntYTe- JAMES MLIOT, Generai Manager.

W. S. CLO JSTON, Inspecter of Branch Returns. F, W. TkyLoR. AssiRtant Inspecter. A. D. DuItNjýORDý C[hief Inzpector and SupL of Branches. -

J. HuNTER, Assistant Inspecter, N. W. & B. C. Branches. JNs. AiitD, 8ecretary. W. R. DRAPER. Inepector. H. LocKWOOD and W. W. L CHipmAN, Azo't Inaprj.

BRANCHES IN CANADA. MONTR%&L-0. W. DEAi;, Assistant Manager. Alberta- BRANCHES: Quebee-

Montreel-Oon. Winnipt cal ryOntaxio Ontario-Con. lg man. Hamilton- Ridgetown Act 0 Vale. .ý Pt. St. Charles Calgary, liberta

Almonte Ottawa Quebec EdmonU ]3rttlu Coluntea Jimes Street Si.. A, Ohabaska

Belleyffie Paris )n, Aita. Revelatoke Market Branch Smith'q Falls Chicoutimi

Lo,« or Prov. Idian HeLlA Ailes. Vancouver HensaR St. Marys Fraserville

Brièntforli Perth N. R Lethbridjre, 1î1taý
Brookvffie Peterboro, Fý«lertwn, N. a Raymond, Altà. Inanitoba- Righgate St. Thomas Know1ton

Chatham Plown Moncton, N. Bý Am't. Winnipeg iroquois Toronto Moritreal-

Collingwood: rnia St, John. NBý Rlr-iiià COL Ontario- Kingsville Toronto Junct.- St. )aLnes SL

SAIratterd Amherst, NýS- Axmatrong Alvinston London Dundas Street St. Catherine

Br. Mary'o GW, Bay. N.S. Greenwood Ayliner Meaford Stock Yards [St. Branch.

Port Wluis. Toronto Nelson Brockvine Morrisburg [Branch. Market and

oudeleh bar 'gent New Demer Chesterville Norwich Trenton Harbor Branch

WýlaceYOnge Stý Br. S dney, N W trainster Cli.toâ

L&eo Va h, N. S.
Que 

Ottawa Wales quebec

Sherman Ave. Montree -anitoba & XW Exeter Owen Sound Waterloo borel,

-Kingston West End Br. rrandon, Man. Vancouver Franktord Port Arthur Woodstock Victoriaville

13eigneurg St. .. Gretn a, man. Vernon. . Victoria IN (ILLEAT BuTTUN ANIL, COLONTILS-Londou and Uverpoùl-pùrr't Ilank,
Portnge La Pr Le. ijsnd%ý-B8nk Limited. Iýls-d-M,ýmter & Leinster Bani4 làiiiited. Austrelia and Neý Ze"nd-

,y Nzwro LAND-St. JOhn'g,-Bank of riontre-1. BirýhYCOT8(13'ay cd Th

ler GREAT BlalTmiç--Undon-Bank of Mont-at 22 Abchunà Lane- e-C- 'Jet Montreai. e Union B-k ýf Aýtra1i", Limited- South AfriOa-The Sthudard Bank of South

ALEK*"Ba LANG, m--". Ahina, Limited. eteGenerale, Cýermany-Deutaolw Bank, BeWOm

-R. Y. Ilebden and J IlL Gmstb, Mentil 59 Wall St. POP.SiON AGIcNTsTýraý

'IN TEIZ UNITZ STA.TICO-NGW lir.rk ane, Wub.- Amtwerp-lý& Banque d'Anvers, China and JP&n-Ilont Kong and sbghai Baný:hW

ChW"Q--Bank of Montre.1, J. W. DeC. (ygrady, hianager. SPOk CýOrP()ration. Cuba-Banco Nacional de Cuba.

Bank of MontreKl. . d The Union Bank 0 AGENTS IN UNITED STATES,-Agent. and Cortý.pen&Ot.

d 
The Bank 

in ail the pri

BANS£ffl IN (ýR3AT 13ELI Ltd. Tb Na
- Mdon Bank,

London sud Smith's Bank, ýý, Livezpool-The Bank of ilrerp-leLtd Collections _-C jâýý - Of the 1-I111-ý1 and Ilsturnz Momptly reraiaed at

tincal proyincial Bank 01 ungland, TÀ& ýn,ý es lowest rates of exchange. Commercial jettera Of CredIt and Trsyglm

an' 
Cireular Letters lssued. &,.üîble in aU Parts of the world.

B4sKlCFý.4 EN THE UNITY.D STATJZýLl= ,W-yVork-Yhe 
Sootlýd-The Br[tLth LinO - B..J. Th. Bank of

CUn in New York. BSton-The
New York, N.BA. National Bank Of Co ÎâýdoTh. Marine Bank Buffalo.

Merasutil National BýnL jý B' moors & Go. 1 Lân eà. Ltd. 
Entablisbed in x836.

liau Pranoiwo--The inrit Nation bl liank. The Anglo-0-MOM BANK OF: BRITISH
Incorporateil by Royal Char

The Canadian Baff NORT. H AMERICA ter in x84o.

erce ............................ àaecoecoo
01 c oin fn aesiS" ......... .................... 40.M

Reste 43,000 000 HEAD OFFICE. - s GRACÈýÈURCH STREET LONDON, B.C.

%Id-up capital, 88,700,000. A. G. W&I.Lis, Seu W. S. GOLDBY, Manager.
Cýaik, or ])Utzc»»:

ORONTO. J. H. BrodLe. M. G: 0. G Prederla Lubbocký

HEAD oFFICE, T John James Cater. Richard EL t. IL J. R Kendall.
Henry IL F&rrer. & A. augm Geo.DÉwha=&u

H0N. GF-0. A. COX, He" offle In caa"a--St james Street ontreja

PRESIDENT, ALF-X. LAIRD, I'L "MYC- Gen'l mgr. 1 j Etxuy, Supt. of Branches. 1 IL IL MAOK.ENZiE lmopwtor.

B- E. WALKER, ASSISTANT GENBRAL MANAGER. a xffl IN CANADA Levil,, ý sub. Boh Esteya., N.iý.T.

GENERAL MANAGER. 
London, C>nt, F6n.lau Falla BL Joha. N.IL steethera, N.WýT.

Market (S-bý B.) lý,,bceygcon Frederi,ýwn NýB. Duek Lake, N. W. T.

10 13,ranches tri Conadap the United States Brlantford, 0nt, Kiný"wn ont. KI A@horOftý a a

Haýniltün, Ont. Ottawa, Ut winntffl, 14%n. Greenwood. B.C.

and Engigind. Barton St. (Sub.) Montrsat, Que. Brandon, %a. Rule, ILC.
Torunto, onr- Longueuil Reeton, Man. B.O.

Lonclon (Englarecl) ofince: 60 Lombard Street, E.C. ronte junetion ton, N.W .T. lhit Bý . (Sub. Bch.)

Manager. Wùeton ýSub Br.) Y.0.ýàù1.,d N W.T. Vacoouvu RU

S. CAMEFON ALEXANDER Midiý,4 ont- ; Quebea. Que. 0.wy, ý1.W.T.

16 Echange PlaS. 
(Yàm Diatý)

New York Agency:
1. B. WALKER, Agents. Dratts on îoulh Afriei and West Indlais may bc obtalnod si the Bank's Branches.

Wm. GRAY and 1 AGENCM9 IN TUX 1INrt» STAIMS, Zto.
H, MATHEwsoN, Manager. New York--U Wau eu4w-w, lawwn à J. 0. we!teu" t&

Montreai Ban Sannome Street-IL ML J. blemlo and Aý & Imland, Acting)

Banking Business, Including Chleugo-bierckautz Laaa and TrueCo-

This Baý tranaacts every desalption 01 mtrico4 and will LAndnn Banken-ne Bank of Engtand, meum Glyn à 00.

'a-t W Driffi on Foriata cm 
Bank or gStibud,

ffit hfte of Letters of Crt 1 ac thexe ig j, bank or bank«. Limited, and branches. Ireland-ProvinoW Bw* of IreWid, Liuilted. and branchu,

accv" or collect mus on &Dy plffl wh National Bank. làiteLýnd branches. Aým&aUâ-l[Ynion Th-k of Ari:=%
Nk- 7,ealaud- 

Lk*,ed 
End 

hlua and

Bangm Iw cfflt Bank of India, L4mit.& West i4o;-x. i9te-Credit Ijonn#àjjý I~ ,

Id. The Bank of scotland; Lloyds Bank m-ýedIt Lyonnais Agents la canada fur ou4ouW Bank. London & West Indies.

The Bank of Englat
IAmitM -, The Union of London and Siniths Bank, Limiled; Parr's

Bank, Limited. The Domifflon Bank.
z Notice is here y that a dividend of Two and Orie-half

OVA COTIAA N X OF 7 d&ýhper Cent. upon t e Pl St of this Institution has beenB declared for the q endi '30th September, 1904, being at

the rate of Ten p« t. r Annum, and that the sme *Ï11

Rislr@lvc FURD, $3ttOO0000- bc payable at the Banking House in this city on iod after

C"VT&L PAID-uf" $2.000,000. N. S. Saturday the Pirst Day ci gctôber Next.
EMAD OFFIC The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th tc, the Wth

Ion .N Y. -PAYZANT, pioeu1mt. VICO'Proti*a* Septem.ber next, both days inclusive.

ý'XpjLx1,L, J. W..AL Ne lincTOR Mcivllam By order of the Board,
1. Boaum, G. S. C Ji. C. UCLE613. T. G. BeOUGH,

TuoitTo, OBT. Toronto, 24th Angust, lm . Géneral Manager,

IL C. MCLEOD, pattia-tiGuo. sAxbaydon,
DW. C"Vww,4 bue". THE cý, 'TANDARD î1îlit-CEup .... si-mo

Drtmouth, Digby, BANK ,OF
nrar>ol .A ROI>ià,13,U town, £ ANADA [-""Mt

jcdd Hebort $tour-, J. Bbâtmob
GmnVille Ferry,,Iiali &x,- A118111

N,,,th'S j;ey Omford Paýi@IbOm Pinto 
T. IL johw.

Lay wwvrgc4
Douvar. f7o

et And St. orbi,", S- SePhe, Sugule
.131. dýR"U, AUM Ce*

.1 à 
A.2

ftbmwztwud 
, .
Xwkhm à= mu

Torqnta (BALu 13,,
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thoityto mpoe aliense fee upow. mehnics and labo1rers flat cars for hiauling logs are being built, eadi with a capa-
wokig itinanxdresidin usd the mncipa es; there- city of 6o tos.

fr e4dta inpthe opinion~ of tis Boar'd suchl egis- The geaieral man~ager of the Bank of Montreal as visit-
lto snt in the best iterests of the Province, and such igthsponc a wee. Hewsa merst, and went

pwrshtl not, bc graxnted muniipal corporations." fonm thre 1 nstand, toCp reton, jhere lie and. his
____________assistants made a close inpection of the properties azid posi-

t1in of h Dominion CoaCmpan~y, bt for Qht bjeçt has
OUR HAIFAX LTTER. ot transpired. The Bank cares a la1 of $3,0a0,000 on these

propeties, and it ispsibe that the directors may desire to

The prsdn fth oaSoi Coal Comany, Mr. inraeteaQu u fti yur crrespondent has na
Winiel, ilnuncs hata hag is being made i te tele- persoal kowledge.

phoile ~ ~ c sysem ith nofNwGagw, Westvle Ste- Hafax, Auust 22ud.

stlaio faneetrctawa nths ows hihwud 0

aide heod teehc of little use. Th ytmnwt c IIGI OTN

tem schasisno i ue n inipgToonoan Hliax Te elonTrb O 1thAuus gives alist o the

DesstelPhOes $o. hisinceasecarot c mae wthot pincipa thiper wee h S. uen mn, at Roie tca ,a

the ancion f te PovinialGovrnmet. ntwep,*2,20 tos, nd mallr qantiiesfo railandNel

Inth dat o W D Hrrngon Cllctr f i-stms so seler; heCetr Sar a Rssan, o ral,7,5

at this~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~I pot aiadia n f t otetee iies. tn;teJmo tRslad oGadFr ,9 stons;

In arl lfe c as prmientfiurein omercalaffir, te Wr agl, t Rsslnd toTril ,10 tnsth rabe
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FstabliBhod 1W.
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC

---ýHoad IOnffl'cpeo,'aTttoronto, Can. Capital Authorized, 84,OW,000

THE BANK Capital ............ $3,000,000 UNIO N BANK Capital Subscribed, 2,500,GW

3,200,000 
500000

Rest 1:000:0W
DIRECTORS BOARD OF DiarcTORS:OF TORONTO GXO GOODZRHAM, Pres. OF CANADA Capital paid-up' ' '

wllýi,ým HEN:Ry 
Andrew Thomson, Egq., Presiderit

6- V"O-Prosident. 1 Hon. John Sharples, Vice-Preg.

Henry Cawthra R, bert Reford Charles Stuart D. 0. Thomson, E&q. E. Giroux, Esq' E. J. Hale. EBq. Win. l'lice, Icaq.

S. Hyman, M.P. Wm. Shaw FAq. E. L. Drewry, Esq. John ('ait, Esq F. Kenaston, Fiq.

W. G. Gooderham Joli. Waldie John J. Long Bon. C- G. H. BALFOUR, - - _ - ùenerad 'Manager.

DU-NOAN COULSON, GeneralMan,69er josErii HEN»:ERSON, Asst, Geu'l Manager. J. G. BILLETT, Inspectait. 1 P. W. 8. CRISPO, Assistent InOPE>Otor.

BRANCHES H. B. SHAW - - Superintendent Western Branches.

Ontario Ontario 011 tario Quebec Alexandris, Ont. R RAN CRIES Medicine Rat, N.W.T. Rapid CitY, Man.

Toronto, ifotir offices) Dorchester Peterboro Montreal Ahana, Man. Frank, N.W.T. Merrickville, Ont T

Barrie Elmvale Potrolia (dires officee) R=14ý M . -

Gananoque Port Ilope Maisonneuve (Soli. ta Gretna) Glenboru, Man. Melita, Man.
Brockvilte London 'atharines point St. Charles Arcola, N.W.T. Gretna, Man. Minnedoaa, Man. Saskatom, NW.T.

Cardinal St. C Baldur, Man. Haile bu r3helburne, Ont,
Sarnia Gaspe Ba8in

Cobourg London East Barrie, Ont. 7,Ont. Shoal Lake, Man
Stayner 

Hillgur 

nt. 

M0.0.8to'-naL,ý1N.-iV

Coldwater Millbrook Birtle, Man. ta Erin) Moose Jaw, N.W.;ý Sintaluta, N-W.T

Collingwood Oakville Sudbury BrIL Col. Sydenham, Ont.
C ThornburY Rassland BoisBevain, Man. Hai.t,à, Man. Morden, Man.

Opper Cliff Oil Springs Calgary, N.W.T. Harrney, Man. Mount Brydge3, Ont, binith's Falls, ont.

Cmemore Wallaceburg rdston, N.W.T. Hiýtigs, ont. Neepaws, Man. Souris, Man.

Ban1cers *-LonodonnlemEenegland-The London oit and Midiand Bank, Limit'ad. S.ftrbony, Man. ew LiBkeard, Ont. Toronto, Ont,

New Y rk-Nationai Bank of rm Nicago-Firit Nati-nal Bank. Righ Iliver, N.W.T, N

> Comme 
Carl ton Place, Ont. Hejjnýý Man Newboro, Ont. Virden, Man.

CollectIonernade on the bestterma and remitted for on day >fpayment Carlyle, N.W.T Indi- àead, i;.W.T. Norwood, Ont. WaPella, N.W.T.
Carman Man In,,i8fil N.W.T. Okowka, N.W.T. Warkworth, Ont.
Crystal éity, ýIan. Jaàpet. 8nt. (Sub. ta Oxbc w, N.W.T. __JSub. ta Hasting

Head Officie, Crysler, Ont. th's Fallsj Pakenham, Ont. Wawânesa, Mau

1 irORONTO. Cypress River, Man. Kemptville, Ont. PincherCreek,-,.W.T. Weyburn, N.W.T

THE ONTARIO Deloraîne, Man. Killa Man. Portland, Ont. Wiarton, Ont
Did.bury. N.W.T. Lethbri , N.W.T. lie (Station) Winch- Y Ont,

Capital raid-up, Edmonton, N.W.T. Lumedeii, -,'Ç.W.T. N.W.T. Winnipeg, ken.

Rest, - - - - - 6ý,ooo.S Erin, OnL MacLeod, N.W.T. Wolseley, N.W.T

BANK Ft. Saskatchews n, Manitou, Man, QueýetQn'cwi. ,, Vorkton, NW.T.

N. 
W. 

T. 

Metcalfe, 

Ont. 

FOREIGN

DIB CTORS 
GENTS.

LONDON-Parr'o Bank, Limited. NEw Youx-National Park Bank. Bomisi-

GeO. R. B. OOCKBURN, EsQ., Preoldent DorALD MAOKAY, EHQ.. V,108-Prealdent National Bank of the Republic. ST.F£UL

R.D.PerryFsq. Hon.R.R&rcollrt R.GruaFsq.T.WalmsleyFýq. Je] a Flett, Esq. -St. Paul National Bank. GiLicAT FALLs, M AFiret National Bank. OHICAGO,

ý er. R B. CALDWPLL, InSpCCtOr. ILL.---Corn Exchange National Bank, 'B'NITTFArNAIýo, N.Y. - The Marine laimIr.
CHARLES MOGILL, GEn 1 Manager. DFTPOITMieh.,-MMtNatiinalBaDk. DULUTH, MINN.-nnt National Bank. To]qÀ-

BRANCHES
Alligton Collingwood LýndsaY Newmarket Sudbury WA2ý DA, N.Y.-Mrst National Bank.

Aurais, Cornwall . re.l, Que. Ottawa Trenton Capital Paid-up, $3,OWOW

Bowmanvine port william Mount Forest Peterboro Tweed

Buckingham, Que. Kingston port Anhui Wsterford Reserve Funds, - 8,192,705

effl and Portland StL Vouge and Richmond Re" M oo, 'Frallfa- N.B.
TorontiL>-Scott and Wellington Sts. Qu THE ROYAL BANK BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Sta. Yonge and Carlton Ste. Thý, E. Kemly, Esq., Preaident
ý AGENTS Dredit Lyonnais. New Pres't

Parr's Bank, Li ttKL France and FaroPe-4 Thos, Ritchie, Esq., Vice-
London, B O F CANADA. Wiley Smith, Esq., H. G. Bauld,

york-Fourth %'jlol,2al Bank and the Agents Bank of Montrebl. BOEtOn-EliGt National

133mk. 
Esq. 1 Hon, David Mackem.

Capital Paid-up ... $3,.ý»_ Chiot Exeautive Oince, Montreal, Que.

Rest Account ....... 2,8so,ý E. L. Pý%e. Generai Manager; W. B. Torrance, Superinterident of Branches;

R DiREcToRs Amherst, N.S. C. E. Neill, Ins for.

IM PERIAL BANK T. - Merrittý - President Anti-onish, N.b. Bra»chesýý
D . R. Wilkie, ViýPresident Bathiint, N.B. Halifax, N.S. Newýastle, N.B. Summenside, P.E.I.

william Ramsay Bridgewater, N.S. Ladner, B.C. Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, C.B.
Robert jaff
s Rage.. r m. Hendrie CliarlottetownP.E.r. Londonderry, N.S. Oxford, N.S. Tcronto, Ont.

O F CANADA Ella IV, Ciiinberland, B.C. Louisburg, C.B. Pombroke- Ont. Traira, N.S.
James Kerr Osborne Chilliwack, B.C. Lunenburg, N.S. Pictou, N.S. Vancouver, B .c

Charles Cockshutt N.B. Maitland, N.S. Pt. Hawke3bury, N's Vancouver East

19V A OETIM , TORONTO Dorchester, N.B. Moncton, N.B. Rexton, N.B. End, B.ë.

1). R. Wilkie, General Manager tant General Manager Edmundston, N.B. Montreal, Que. Rossland, B.C. Victoria, ýB.C.

W JOUANC Eg Assis Sý_ Thomas Fredericton, N.B. Montreal, West End Sackville, N.B. Westmount, P.Q.
. Moffat, Chief Injýpector na, Alita. Gýand Folles, B.C. Nanaimo, B.C. St, John, N.B. Weymouth, N.S.

(401deu, B.C. P rt e La Prairie, Man. Strathm . woodetock, N.B.
Bolto port Toronto Guysboro, N.S. . Nelson, B.C. St. John's, Nfd.
Brandon, Man. Prince A"M', Ssk. Trout Lake, B.C. Shubenacadie, N.SHamilton 'n', on,
Calgary, Alta. Ingersoll Vancouver, B.C. Agencies in Havana4 and Santiago de Cuba, Cuba; New York. N.Y.
Cranbrook, B.O. Litowel Bat Partage Victoria, B.C.

et, Regintlý; W T Cormapoudentg a
Essex blontl 1 1, ký ký- Welland
Edmonton, Alta. SýlOn, B-0- 11-e , â.k. Wetaamwin, Alla. Great Britain, Bank of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Germany, Deutache

Niagara Fýii3 Rosthffl), W-inniffl, Man. Bank. Spain, Credit Lyenais. China and japart, Hong Kong & S hai

pe Sanit Ste. Marie Banking Corpo c Ir, Chase National Bank. Boston, ionai

F. on, B. C, North Bay St Catharines Woodirtock ration. w Yar "1.

OBI: Ottawa Ns« y.rk-B..k of MontreaL Bank Shawmut Bank. Chicago, Illinois Trust and Savings Bank. San Francisco,

AGENTEi-London' En gý-LIOYds Bank Limited. First National Bank. Buffalo, Marine National Bank of Buffalo.
of the Manhattan Co. Chicago -Fir8t gatt0aal Bank.-

--------- Foý,.ded i8z8. Incorp'd 1822

Head OMM Quebea THE MEirROPOLilrj&N BANK.
Capital Authorized ... $3,ý,oS Capital Paid-up, $1,00D,000 Reserve Fund, $1,000,OW

THE QUEBEC Capital Paid-up ...... 2,500,000 Head OMM - - TORONTO.
Regt ......... à .......... 1,000.000 W. D. ROSS, - - - - GENERAL MANAGER

Board X>irootors: D]ILECTOIMBANK John B E Prpzident R. H. WARDEN, D.D., PRmit)sNT. S. J. MOORE, Esg., Vicu-PRnsiimNT,
John D. E. THOMSON, EsQ., K.C. His HoNoR MR. W. MORTIMER CLARK, X.C.

Guvard Lemoine W Aý litanth veoey:Booweu P. Buaneoy Edson INtch Trios, BRADSHAW, Esg., F.I.A.

iîwo. MODOUOALL Gkm" Maufflr Branches In Toronto;- 1 & 9 King St, E.

13ranch« Bt. Georgel Beauce, Que. Brigden Milton Streetsville cor. Cofiege and Bathurst Sts,

Quebec St. Peter St. viotorisy B. Que Brockville Petrolia sutton West cor. Dundas and Arthur Sts
Thetford Mines. Quel. St, Henry, Que. Brussels Picton Wellington cor. Queen and McCaul Sts.

nSý Shawenegan Fbll@, P-Q- East Toronto Agents in New York: The Bank of the Manhattan Company
:ýjB%ý -h"w Toronto, Ont- St Romuald, Que. Agents in Great Britain: Bank of Scotland.

Kon es Tbse Rivem que
St, ClatherIne FL pembrokE4 Ont- y.111, Ont,

Therold, Ont Su
Ottawa, ont il. Ne. Y.ikrý8 À., Agents Esàk of

AGIÉWTO-1,011(1012, ]rmglbr4 Bank of 800t1à
Briti&h North A.Merioa, Hanmor National Bank. Boston. NatiOnSI Bank 01 the Republic banking business entrusted to our keeping

AU'rHORIZFtD CýAP'TA" recelves the, most .carefui attention.
$Zoo ow.m ALL

ROWN BA K EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK -V,
NADA G. de C. OlGradY,CA General Manager. Halad Offl e:

DIUMCTORS:-ErgwAFm GuRNEY, prýgident; CHARLES MAGER. Vice- SHERBROOKR, Que.

President, Charles Adams; y H. Burland; John L. Coff'; THIRTY-Six BRANCHES IN CANADA.
. Zeffxýaen:der Lumaden; John White. Correspondents in all Parts of the World.

R_ Y, Elh's; John M- Ga', rks Street), Otteewa (Rideau StreeO,
BRANCHES ~Toronto, Ottawa (Spa r, er Badt, capital, - $3,000 WM. FARWELT, - Presidený
Burford, Fort D'ver WOodbr'dge' Combe Bracebridge, Aylm j Roserve, $1,500:00,0,00 1 jAs. M&cinNNoN. Gen'l Mgr,

B,&rZitlffl :-OCAýADA-]3ank Of MOntreal' don.
GREAT BRITAIN -- National Batik of Scotland, Lon York. Oriental iuomwmted
UNITED STATES .- The Cbse National Bank, New

Bank, New York, ý,n j-jearborn Nad" Banký, Chicago. 
bw Act of IiUummt IM

THE TRADM BANK mond 0moe. Texon".
capital ÀuthSized ýuOOàAr>lr
Capital Faid-up.... aocoýSo

NK OF OTTAWA* OF CANADA Rcit .............. 1700ýO0o
THE BA EL a. OraATmM. Chmend XuMer

capital Authorized... » $3,000,000 00 J. A. IL Azzzy. 1unwow
Kad offle =310 00

ont 1 capital paid-up .... ::::., 1,
Rest 

Board la 19rectore
ottavlat C. D. Wlsww. premSt Box, J. IL Vio&Preg"

OfXM in Ontario - 8 in QuebeC W. J. W bamihene
TIMIS SANIK HA& -odh WeaUTerrit0ries-

-4 in Manitoba - 2 in Sed firM, and individuale, and is Anhw Embro Strâthr«
9 of incorpomt, tyr,,« , - ftargem y*11111

Et invites the. account ent with conservative banking- Ayton 10n" vamu NOM au Rodney Rudbm7
preDgred.to gant the bet'tems consilit Beetou L12M ormw U Uaris

I)IBIJOIrozlob - Bridïohum ottertme 8wdt me. mute
LAREN, Vice-rmident. do But Owen Botod 9matiii

GIKO HAY, Preàident- DA-1- M n K. Buan. J. B. M Cr 1114-1le . Port inýq»
B son MJ.ýC., e. - Drayý- .. Il preu3ou Wind,&or

IÎ-ýiÏ. Bat. lion. GW-,i= à5rph go- . Perley. Dua4a Ruwet«x S
'tram. , ehn ý Msther - Geon w0u

Gomal anager.
GE RGE BURN, »»keX14-ý »&Mn-lte itwicoa BU& et septl*u& New yc*-.n, A,,,Wm
D. M. FINNIE, Asiti Gan. magager. ËMh"P XMk-tbàu)- - Mogtftg-4U Quebu BauL
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Mercantile Summarv. JENMS & HARDY
D ep osits James C. Curry, of Windsor, N.S.,

carrying on an old established planing ASSIGNEES,
mill business, under the style of W. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,R ecolvod curry & Son, fins assigned with a good-
sized liability. He is said to owe some Estate and Fire insurance Agents

of 81.00 and upwards at $40,ooo, apart from a mortgage indebt-
edness of $ioooo. The failure bas 151 Toronto Street, - - - - Toronto,

10 created surprise as well as distress in
some quarters. 4651emple BuUdlng, - - - MOntrOil.

320 100 Wllllam Street, New York,A. Koury, a Syrian, formerly engaged
in peddling, but for several years pastInterest in Daily Balance &doing a store trade at Inverness, N.S., subin

Ail Moneys Reeelved ln Trust. has assigned, and is said to owe as Members New York Stark Exchange.
4 much as $12,000. It is feared, that in New York Cotton Exchange

Chicago Board of Trade.
the settlement of his affairs, complica 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORLýASTOr11A, NEW YORK-

tion may arise with several of his rela- ][NVF-STMENT SECURITILSN8tional Trust to. tions, who have made his premises a CoirirON AND CRAIN.
LIMITED, sort of headquarters for their trading TORONTO OFFICE, THE KiNG EDWARD HOTEL.

22 King St. East, Toronto. operations. J. G. BZATV, Manager.
We'hear of the death at Oxford, N.S., Long Distance Telephones--Main 3373 and 3374-

from typhoid fever, of H. G. Canieron,
secretary-treasurer of the Oxford IN VESTORSIl Woolen Mills, Mr. Cameron wa5, for

ý1W0RK AND a number of years, a resident of Halifax, 41ring ta realize the Large Intirest and Profits
"sible in legitÀýte Mipin Oil, Timber and

having been employed both at Miller elt2r nvegtmentsandDivi end-payingIndustrial.Stocks listed and untiffted. should %end for ourci H T... N T Bros. and at Moir, Son & Co., as book- BooOàs, giving full information, malled Flt=.V OA I W 1 N D keeper. He had many friends in both
ENGINE PUMP CO, BUTCHART& WATSONO

places, to whom the news of his death Branch Managers--DOUGLAS, LACEY & Co.,
ONT.

while still a young man, comes as a Confedor«Mn L»"Buldbg, Tomnto.

r shock.
The firm of Smith & Co., tailors,

Montrent have assigned on dernand. CARTER & COMPANY J
They were once before unfortunate in Stocks, Bonds &Jnvestinent Soeurlties

The 1888, when they arranged to pay 50 2t and 23 Coffmm 8tr»t
cents on liabilities of about $5,000- N York Stock Exchange.Direct Cotton Fxchange

IS joseph Thibault, who began business 7:Wires Cbi,,,.Prodice FïhanB arber in Montreal, in a moderate dry goods PrivatC Boa& Ell rd of Ze
way two years ago, has assigned. He, c Phone Main ý379-

Long DiAtance.
was heard of recentlY as seeking an ex- _fn-Irce

JO tension, when lie claimed a surplus ofy, Lim ited sonie $3,eeûý L. E. Gingras, doing a M P, al Debentures

-e U and sold. also
suburban dry goods and grocery business DE8ENTURESG.1.ý,.h.,.t and Railwaysuitabi for invtitment by TrustfflOFFICE ROOM ttiffl ein Montrent who was lately reported Ban §- Sacurand I«urbopS Q«Pmim. and for Dtpôsit wiffi the

Government always on band. - Telephone Main ý v,
'nsolvent, has made an offer of 2o cents,

PQ which will likely be declined- 0130. A.-ihà'tl*»N U0.,501 Board offiude.
What is to be the first cement Z&M6 King Street West TORONTO, 0at

WAREH( USE dwelling in Saginatv, Michigan, is de-
2 7 scribed by the Michigan Investor. It

ýG Jranîie R ink is that of John J. Granville, a well IN MER PUBLIC LANDS
known contractor. Cement many thousands of square miles in extent, the Pro*iince

-church Street. tends to roof the house with of Ontario offers unexcelLed inducenients to inining pro-
shingles. The foundatiOn is made of spectors and capitalists looking for large retums for
cement blocks, 8 x 10 X 2o inches in size, "r money.

depcsý» of, iron, nickel, ri gold
and laid so that they make a Wall 10 Mally;Foduable coppe

We are receiviiig daily inches thick. These blocks are made granite, lime-
litoue and ôther ôtes and minerais hâve been foùnd in

thehollow; they look like stone, and Ncrtl*tn, E»Letc à-d,::Northwmtern Ontario, and
Larve foundation has the appearance of being Marly ma= are doibtioss yet u"-wverW.

constructed of stone in the usual. man- Fer inaps, reports. M ri" Act, etc-, apply to Hon. E.
J. Davis, Cý>mrnissimer of Crown Lands, or Thos. W.ner. The blocks, which are to be used Gil3son, Dit-ecter Bureau of Mines, Toronto.

in the upper portion of the building,
are 8 x 12 x 18 in si7e and make a hoi-
low Wall ý oiglit inches thick. ing, For town, says a recent article,P aý r-, Closed automobiles are getting to be there can be no question that the closed
the vogue in Paris. The wornen of tbat vehicle, with large Windows capable OfýýE n t3r are groWing tired Of dustY und wet béing lowered, is the ost sensible p t-

ets
aM -.1 Tidiggin the open machine il, ngA are ask- terri, while for touti m, in most P

hlg for vellicles which can be cove ofýthe ýworld, its advmtages are even
when,,elimatic conditions becoineunf&v more apparent ýýed i checked slîghtly,
orable, The coacliguildee h -d'tô doubt,-ýby the.a4ditional veight, and
hlo',pattern, and the long "cha si3 -s" nOil vArld preg-sure, I>ùt,ýtoÜ'fing is a comfort-
lfi-'uie pertififs hini tb' have entraneË at abje proceeding rather than î
týe side of theýautO, výhjcjf inàkes closed

..... ..... drawn . drink, Of dust and flyiU mud.
toaches posail>le and convenient. Detroit which is the :#eàt àbtoLPtO--all kinds of 1 y i'isaid!that to-day nearly t"19, ducing city of the Uliited ý8tates,
automobiles .:are supplied withý t1osed, turijng c mobiles iii aiffer-k é *býthëý for towù or' tcorm ent patteTnS.-_T 'W f
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STA TE MENT 0F ]ýAXK8 aotig
uzidr Dominion Gov't charter,
for t~he rnonLli endtng Jaly 318t,

1 Bank of ontreai .... ...
2 Bank of New Brunswick ..

3 Quebec Banik.... ..............
4 Bank of Nova Scotia . . ..............
5 St. StepbOns Rurik.. ..............
6 Bank of B3ritishI North Amnerira ......
o Blank of Toronto ..................
8 Moisons Bank ...... ...... »..........
9 Eastern TwhisBank . .ý....i..

10 Union Batik of' 1lalifax ...............
il1 Onitano Banik......................1'2 Basique Nationale...... ...... ... ..

1 3 Merchiants Bank of Canada .......
14 Banique Proviniciale dut Canada....
15 People's Bank of Hiali-ax ........
16 P'eople's Jlank of New Brunswick .
17 Batik of Varmnouth ... ............... *18 Union Rurik of Canada ...............
19 Canadian Banik of Commiierce.......
20 Royal Batik oif Canada ..... .........
21 Dlominion Banik............. .......
2'2 M erchat (s' Ban k of P'rinlce Edward iland
231 Batik of Hamilîton .............
24 Standard Batik of Canada......
256 Banque de St. Jeani............

26 Banque dlielaga........
27 Banque, de St. 1 lyacinithe......

8Batik of Ottawa ...............
29 Imperial Banik of Canada_...........
30 Westerni Banik of Canada ..........
31 1 Tradlers Batik of Canada,............
32 Sover-eignl Banik ot Canada............
33 Metropolitan Banik...... ........... .
34 Crown Bank ofCaniada........

Total.............. .....

~HE MONETrARY TrINES

Ca-vital
autborized

1

i
CAPITAL LIAIIILITIES

$14,000,00]
M000

3,000,000
-p,500,00

200,000
4,866,666
4,000,000
5,000),000
3,000,000
31000,000
1,50,000)

6,000,00

1,000000

180,000
300,000

4,000,000
10,000,000)
4,000,0W0
4,000,000

5W0,000

2,000,000
1,000,000
2,00,000
1,000,000
3,000,000
4,000,000

1,0l0000
3,000,000i

Auot ol Rae i et
Reat or=srve of iat ividen,

Fond. declared.
Capital Sali.

acrlbed.

500,000
2,5w0,000

2,000,00
M0,000

4,866,6
Q,978,000
3,000,000l
2,497,550
1,33w, 150
1,.500,000
1,500,(00
6,000,000

846,537
1.000,0W0

180,000
300,000

2,500),000
8,700,000
3,000,000

343,976
>,237,400
1,000,00050,200

2,000,000
504600

1,200

CapitalPa-lup

$14,000,000l
500),000

2,5w,0001
2,000,000

2,976,940
3,000,000

1,334,982
1,500,00
1,500,000
6,0001000

823.301
999,882
180,000
300000

2,M0,000
8,700,000
3,000),000
3,000.000

343,976
2,233,5001
1,000,000

274,872

329 .51

$10,000,0W0
775,M0

1,000,000
3,100,000

45,000
1,946,666
3,176,940
2,8w0,000
1,500),00

930,617
600,000)
450,000

9,200,0w0
Nil,.
440,000
170,000
50,000)

1,000,0W0
1,000,000)
3,00,000
.3,000,00"

266,136
2, 002,992!

Notes in
circulation.

$ 7,995,541
473,037

1,387,003
4,938,170

139,3w0
2,846,608
2,398i307
2,747, 102
1,868,170

1,365,054
1,434,805
3,936,265,

768,465
944,631
142,482
71,759

2',28,539
6,706,913
2,366,010
2,518,552

2,088,5241
8 àr6,32 6
134,068ý

1,677,568
306,285ý

'2,198,932
2.712.91

423,40
1,870,025
1,13,0

799,297

59,979,8301

Bal, due
Dom. Goy,

deducti
advanc,

$96-,
41

25ý

14
26

14
25
14

551
120)
31
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due to Deposita by the
vincial Public payable
raments, on dermand

62A>,697 19,012,99-
928,400

114,7165, 3,272,333

69,613 5,395,9w6
95,916 4,647,257
59,86a 4,222,821
10,934 1,794,595

891,215
CI11,295 2,421,294

02,653, 1,32,32
5,410 5,673,127

148,328 330,01
....... 674,281

159,002
27,613

49,3'5 4,214,287
4,61 21:302,813

41,900) 3,343,943
42,606 7,606,»2

3W7,040
560,5461 4,051,925
95,461 C,664,995
26,074 28,047
M6,588 2,(i10,258ý
27,022 

62,0561
304,862ý 2,521,467
337,77.3 6,749,556

...... 469,65d
203,6'37 1 ,0'88,278ý
173,636 1,664,541
170,82lî '418,808i

66,95w

aon
da

Depos1ta by the

after not e o
on, a flzed day.

6,794,64e
2,508,9là
3,753,62à

173,41 M
9,06,4811

11,738,41C
13,278,409
7,425,432
5,129,135
8,129,219
4,747,603

19,296,556
1,841,966
2,610,645

:e51,94$
9,019,592-

39,0M4,266
10,451,171
24),096,34-2

681,926
13,317,132
8,824,084

2.36, (4 4
6,525,241

015,629]ý
10,860,792]
14,787:809]
3 2431 1721

10:879,78

Dep sits Loans from
elaewbere other batiks

titan la in Cana"a
Canada. secured.

18,36-2,2q.3........

...I.......

i423,415..........

. 0,85. ........ .

......788,46

6.867,5S4 .........

31,1,23 3,4,51

Calland
Short Cret L..t

Loana urng L. C .en Lont
wliere Loans elan l er- rei

_____in Canada mefnti.

521

,0906

715
116 3,
126.
,22

,656,7110 69,363,737
148, 2,M)91-2,720M

;:057,559

499,815
,314318,545,929

18,112,810
18,013,762
11,53(),623

.... 7,484,855
S11,378,566

.. 7,82'9,0W2
,239,067 20,547,689

.... 4,80160-

6l11,371'
.....1 r,1814 43

287,W22 53,185,324
818,977 1-1,6371.16

.21,12,752

2,847,937

2,6W2,331

379,1441

.188,.36,

1,25, 4912

700,000i

137,48-2

13,990

94,407

492,702

25,

'te

43,767

166,7 1 r

193,76o
139.,A~

11,747
8,252

41,893
160,:l89

1U,187
48,567
15, 424
19,598

320,728

15,57

18,596

«30,3227

45,977

15,5581
8,627

'2,133,16

Ba-lances aace ud c the otag<encies of Balas due to batik ibiic
Canad tono tlie batk b agncl obr flot«rh iiundad

dl or her cies otut Canid or foregolng
exchangs enm 

inied Britain. bead.

9S,3 ~...........

4 17-,38S5 34,41221 291,6156
3's8ý .......... 1 11,60 om7

* 5 81 49 1 , S7' 80,12S ,0,5
5018,'4 5t i l(7,0 23 13,61 G 83
13 xS 2 135f i10 lx.......

* 9,:t 14 75,11»8 ..... .. 46,412
* 393, 526k 100....

S. M,014 7,7 .

l 2 j .a2(

* 17,543 . . . . _ . . . .
.. ..- 10, 190 . . .

53,06............. ......

1,06 426,152 677,9

4 25 m893, 103, 1(32, S99 'O8S9
.. . . 1,123ý* 1,2 x '-41, 606,................O0442ý

13,55 1 ,2,4......

9,090M 6;74, 209.ý
1,726 :399,l47ý

111.,123 111,954 52

i4,66,3i53 635, 5
156 1,662,>-, - ,247,331

ASSETS

bn

54,597

4 7, 2q4
4,1183

24,902

79,390'

36772ri

1751,881

4, 845

768,9621

Mort-

estata
sold by
Batik,

53,3174
2,1 (mi

3086(i

45, 472
175,1161
26,096.5
6,0M0W0

317,081
8,678
8,573

36,651)
11),897
25,35

108,60i
14, 9-20

748,128 i

Bank
-rses

227,549
3650, 913ý

12,00M

3,52,85o

3176,976
112,168
12.5,000i

20t8,361
8.2s,86)2

130,'000
68,39
13,50)
8,010)(

476,077

21,132
5(;6r,103
1 (M, 000

14,170
198,2M6

22,970
442,812
669),199

12,47
2-24 ,00MK
11,2. 1
249,897
123,205

~,783,402I

Other

not ti.
cluded
utider

1,1,776

13, 414A

1, 17 7A45t

23,811
78,4,1

1,866

16,264

23,811

91,445

6,128,560

Toual
5550<5.

129,977,273

12,66,095

72S,9il10
37,7os,329
26,423,22
26,862,699
15,36'2, 73 8

14,M9 1, 418M
9, 7 m1, 26 2

40,472,655
4,91ý 25,2ff6
6, 210087 9

98(),522
732,285

LM),86), 3 86
87,893,922
26,485, 1 M
37,076,706

1,957,M9
24,579,6112
15,712,762

734,807
14,208,848
1,437,229

2 2,420,873

4,993,0)07ý
19,637,0Y28
9,599,572'
4,330ý5

7657,552ý

Average
amocunt of

durlin tii.
mondi

3,868,4471

297,594

950, 17 8
4;127,831

1509,574
151),888
3W3,973
125,0(M0

26,309

374,937

647,174'
1,1076,000)

26,814ý

1228,341

166,710t
105801

508,531
760,96

214,824]
82 131ï
39:849
24,e28

696,409,519

Average
inurt f
Dominion

Notes
held

durlng
tiontit,

4,70ý2,s8
1214,608
485,413

15.S70
1,459,(J54]
1,337,537ý

564,0P22

:14,914
'251420l

38,460ý
12,3J29

9q7,2341

88000

7,150'
411,827'
11,850

01,56
2,770,779

1,46,76
401,744ý
16 1, 1381

I E~ tUqJ~OIj1

JM, 
1EV,

Minister of Finagcg.
J. M.

Total iJirector,
LIabilitIe. labllities.

I(M,75,447 977,000 1
4,12,~34 52,677 2
8,90,63 353,468 3

23,4S4,389 18-2,463 4
474,462 39,617 5

428,778,401 Nil 6
19,807,182 751,201 7
20,580,04;j 446,436 8
11,216,675 160, 325 9
$,571,2N7 147,762 10

4~65309I~ 206,884j 14
8,99 113,'58 4 16

370,72fi '8,445 17
17,117,7m9 963,243 18ý

75,41600 1534,965 19
20,21,751 271,470120
:1,25,32 407,0M)021

20,094335 10,5-73 23
13, 704,921j 9,624

4125,958 m152
10,'912,578 47,20
1,013,442 38727

17,243, 811 354,621 28
24, 724,4 43 1811,646:29
4, 2 14, 5 97, 8,123 30

16,729,719 107,3M7 31
7,92,00672,02332)

2,34,13 141,632133
:149,393 ,163
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THE MERClIANTS
IBANK OF CANADA lm uet

MONTEEA.L
BMa" 09 D&rotors

Peint .MoKOI;] ALLÂN. Eail. Vloe-PMeet, JONArR,&1 N lkopow. EIQ
D»torg-James5 P. Dawes Eaq. T[hos. Long Kaq. Cbaa. PL 1cainer Rail.

C. P. Smith, Eaq. Bugh A. Alfant, Ego. (J. lm. Baya. Esi. Aie%. Barrer. raq,
TB06.IPYBHE, Geni Manager. .. Batit.Sut iBaceanChfXept.

Action ErM~o1z.ls ÙROutarlo yao
Alylnaton Elora scrie Mly ~ fe

£.thens lc ig M= Gsc>ee
Belevlle Gait =arate t§tamne

Berlin Garnaqiu Lemito eatW t. Tbotnaa
Bothwell Cors Bay ULtIeCuret Ottawa Ta,

Brmtn HmlO London Owen sonnd 1 hamorvtll
CNh=m Hanover Lucan ParaIse Tilbury

Heapeler llarkdale perte Toronto
9= = 11 Meford Pression Walke.rt

Creeltore Su~Aec~55bfe(u-guy1 aaoul Wattotd
Delta Wbeatley (aub. e WIaingWali. Wsatport

Kenvme Mailorytovu =abaeCI W Gananoque). Wt 1 ore

Elgin. ~ BrancheSls tu *eo idu

Beauharnois, Lachins, Itub.agetiY Lathitie Locha> Mile End., Montreasl, do. lit
Cathenne St BrancS do. Eàvt End ltanch do. St Lawýreace 8t. Brancb Qubec
Bhawvife. laub-agîucy Qu ell, Sherbrooke, lit Cunestude (Montxeall St. J.roïnl, St,
Johns. Bt. Sauveur (de ettsc.

nrancheSi Uta Wuteba and MorilbmWet T«rintoric.
Brandn Ca ,Caredtff Edmionton, GladatOs Lac>nie, Leduer,MaI re.id-

Ins la afnu MorAa Neepaw, (SuL-ageoci, Arilen Man. Ôa ak,<B.I

=, iaoia.&.lta.l Olds. Portage La trains, I-d 1leer, houris, Metaaklwin,
hftwood, Winnipeg.

lx 1 UNrra» arrna-New York Aierc. 611 andl ti Wal Bt. T. E. Marre tt, Agent

BAxlrlIm tri GREAT BaIUIt-LondOi Glasgow. Edlburgb andoteer point&. Tbe
Royal Banik of Bootant.

i Head Office, Oshawa, Ont.TuEWESTLuwi BANK ccseWAtoim i00:Lw0

0F CANADA Bo wq 'i - 4ctr

W. y. Cowan, rail. Thomma Pateimon. Sait.. AGihe. oEstl. Vi'e dmit

W. P. AU=e, Ens. R<obert MetIntal M.». T. Il. MÇMXILLÂXe. Caaui.
BaveCettil. BînBlv&le, MidaddjXe1 Hambturg. Peeagihee aa., Port

Ferry p5,erna Pf&ttaville. SunideI.A. ibliltr. Tavlstorit, Whitby, Weile.Ily
. rait%.;.e York and Sterling Exchange bought and mctif. Depçoit& meoived aadà

tanByYork and in Canada- ý-4-m ta Banik of Canada

Calt8 Wal.up ZZZfA*

~ank IL. S. ROLT, Beq., Preatdent, MootnetJ
'RANDÛOLPE Â»OA Esq.

of C£anaùi
HoN. PrTBE McLAREN Box.

Aunhsetbllrg BUir
Arkon& HTeasl
Aylmeo Markha

Helmnont Meirmo
P»nrWia Felle, Ont. MUrenrt
ClarInont Montre
Cliaton .W
Crdixtoil MS. Alb
DaahwOd 'Molit
Exigete nr , Nowill

Frelghsbrg, .Q, N iagen
HearncW Ott4mwa

Ilavelock ..

intoest Eallowed on depoitt
Cprreepofldofle sollcited.

JAs. CÀ&RuTBEiix, Esq.
A. A. ALLANs, Esq.

AxMl. CA&MFBELL, Eaq., M.P.

D. MCMULLAN

n<

t End.
tort
Forest, Ont.
Lnkell
eL

arket Branoht

JOHN, Puuets.KNr. Estqc.
Penrth
ýSt. Cefthtaiena
Stitilirlgug Kftt, Que.
St1Irling
stouff'vUle
sutton, P.Q.
TbsdIford
Thettaloni
Torontot
Uffivtllo

We'ttlcoo P'.Q.
ZuhOct

D. M. STEWART.
Montreel. P.Q. GcnocraltLznigcr

Union Bank oz' Halifax
Capital Authorlzed,...........
Cpta S serib............ rlWM
Capitl..... ................. $ .286,900

1)IIIECTORS
Wue. ROBERTSON, 'IRE!DENT. Wtt. ROCHE. M.P., Vt'cp..PitFsuaimT.

C. C. BLcACKAF GRO. MýITCIln.L, M-P.P. E. G. Sgt[T
A. 'E. Jommi, GuonciX STAIRS

Head Office, . s. a a s Halifax, IN. 0.
B. L. THORNE,...................... GniA
C. N. S. STRICKLANI)...ASSISTANWT GENERAL MANAGER
W . C. HARVEY ....... ............. lNsrac-roit.

IN NOVA SCOTIA-Annapols, Bamrington Passage, Bran River, bemwwk,
Brideton, lare'sHarorDartmouth, DigbN, Granville Ferry idalifax;

Bratile Lawenoeiown. Li%-enWI.ý Mtiddkcton, NJew Glaagcw, Pannabono.
ShebrokeSrni;hllTnio, indorWcafille, Yarmuth.

ÙÇ CAPE lÙlE ,-Achat, Badu. Glace Bay. Invernies, Mlabou Niorth

IN BRITISH WETINDIESProfpan DETnda
London. and Weatnuinster Bank, London, Enland
Bank of Toronto and Branches. Cana.da.
National Banik of Conrnucrie. New York.
Merchant's National Bank, Boston.

ST-'STEPI1EN'S BANK
st. tepbS, N.B. 11N»aOOm.wRATnR ISyIi

&Ç,Ne. York Bak t e
Boston Glb atoa Bank. Montrea], Bank of Meictreal

St. John. AN.B., Bank of Montoi. - Drafts iasued o2 any Branch cf the
Bakcf Mfoctreal.

BANK Of
11AMILTOP

z4arli Of DIreoo-
lion. WItlm GQiacu l'reliden
ileomoi toaa'd John Proctor

., hn I. liendrie

G*ieorge, Rutherford

tltneral Manager.
K.MWatson, Insetcter.

J. nOSa uLL, tlenerat Manager.
Heoid Otte. H AMILTON, Ont.

Capital.8... 250,110. lteaevis Fond.. $2,.00.0. Total Aaeets.... livi,000,ioe

Atwod Kongaoopa,CO Niagmr Patte Simne
Beamviflle Gladstone, Man. Liatowei N iagara Folle Soth Southampon
Berin Cornel Lucknos, Orangerille Stoneial Man.

BuS rlnably Manio, ng. Owen Sottnd Teeewater
Brandn, V an. lHageneill] Mlfn N.W.T Palmerston Toronto

Bruant ford Baiilton Mdail Pilot Moucud. Mans. Vancouver. B.O.
Carutan. Man. BatnSt- Milto. 'ltun Coules. Man. Wlngbam

Cbe.Iey~ ~~~~ lte alMthl otEgin Wlnkier, M an
Deuil, NVeet REnl M lnu, daa. Man. Port Rowan, Wlnnipeg, Man.
Dunda. RauoMan. Mito.Mai ley WInnlpeg> btan.-
Dundaflt airlsIlad,.WT MotrJaw.NWT Rulint). Mati. Grain Exehange

0unnvlle Ja&'i., (Ont. Sudn an. skalaton N.W.T. Wroxter
r rexoneta lu N, olu tate York- Fourti National Bank and Hanoven

>ational faIik. Boston- International Trusit Ce. BuDfalo-Varlîne Nationald Batik. Detroit
-(?Id Dýtroil National flash. Cblca-O,ýoutitisnteJ Nationa Batik endl Fint National
Bank. ans y-toolBtkc C iert.lhiladeliPhla-M-rchania National

Batik F-an PacaoCukrWowhNtoa Baik. St. LUis-Third National
Bae, Crneponetia l Omt leltln-atinalPmnvineia Banis of Rtigland,

Llsltd. OtlivtIae ftctedi lu i at i Canada preiî aa lepy.
Correspondeince icitedi .

Capital1 Authorlxed $i.,yoocoo
ICapita Paid.op ... W8il.5-61d

PEOPLE'S BANK RBund o neotreI..J. STEWARtT...Preaident
lAI 1'A > IGUo R. HART. ie-r'

W. H Webb, lHon. G. J. Troo1eO F HA IFAXAndrete Macinta, Michael

0. R. Ci.utxit, (leneral Manager. e"a 050e, BALIFAxN8
K"nUS-North End Braach-HaIlax, Edmunaton N B.,WilNS

Woodtock N.B. Luaeaiburg, N.S.. Shediac, NB., Port ûood,*C.B., Fraserviile,
Que ., Caaao, .. Lcis, P.Q., Lake Megatic P Q Cookahire, P.AJ., Quebec

arinN.B., Dansille, P.Ï., Grand Kail. *N.B., Bridgewater N S..
ma c Bay. N.S. Malien, C. St. Raymon. QWawcP. rn i;
P.Q., tun, NB. Andover, WB. d .. awce .. nu os

bsakerot. -The 1nicv, Bk. of London, London, G.B.; The Batik of New York,
New York;, New Bngland National B toat. &joaton; Batik of Toronto. Montreail

M"d Offi, aux£=O

LA BANQUE Capital Suauiboenlb. . . . LCw

NATIONALE Rar. . ... 1,OW0
Undivideil Proits 8 2,481 67

BeArd or nireoere
E. ~ P MUETli.PeIdtnt. A 1BuV5E.qVicspreaIdent.

lion A. Cluatuvean N. lticua. Esq. N. Fortier, FA.q. .Cataet.E.
ruE&Q. P. L,%RANsger. NAZ&Y . LAyoni. Inspecter.

Quebe,, s. Roek., Qýueber, St, Johna St., Montreel. Montreal. Rue 4t, eret
Ottawa, Ot., sh-biroùke, Qu.., Bea ville, Qu. Sý Marie,5 er Que. Chlcoutinti,

fc, oeaQue., St. Hyarinthe, 1que. JoIrý t c.hn, uý 4, Ititu'nu0Ak,'
e., Murray Bay Qu otst a

(Jtt, Caationok. bu-, Mla lit. t
Que.. , at. Bieiiae QUI' St-I anist-e Station ohae. Agents

BANK OF' VARMOUTU,
Nova Scotla.

T. W. JOHNS. CAsnge1. 1IL 0.. FARRISH. A»eT CaUNiffiR.
Di aEOTOX»:

JOHN LOVITT, P.awe. s. X. CROMWELL. VctPetîy
IL CANN. AUGUISTUS CANN. J. LESLIE LOVITT.

Co'spudnt at-Halif'ex-Thc oa ai ofCna.-. îti.Th
liank fMotel Mote The 1atik , f Montral and MlnaBatik. ..

Yýok-Tlte National Citinen, Bak.B o-T lie BliOt Natona Bak.-Philar
delphia-Consolidation National ak-odn G. B-TUniion Biatik of

Lncdoýn. Prompt AAIenflont to COfleOti'.

Tue~ NATIONAL BANK
0IF SCOt*?LAND

UIM ITff

Ilncorponatied by Royal Charter

and Act of Psnianent

Edinburgh

- ---- --.

TEoELas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .. .Nrf ...... <lceaiMaagr UGO B0111.ec..r

J.S. CoC>xBumN. Manager. 1 TiiomAes XEes and JoiiN FFroi. Asxat. Ma"gerp.
The A.gency of Colonial and LForei b alia ta uadestaken and thue Acceptaiscea

of Cnuatoesr ecidli in the Coloie». oeice In Lon".e retirait on tem r
wMIbe furelmlted oe application.

AnOI otie akiag busialss ceascted wih 90gland .nd Scoilaed la ai&O trargsabe

The ONTARIO tUAR & BEBENTUIIE CG,
0f Loaada, Oaaa

Sulteoeibed Capitail .UAGP

Paid-tip Capital..........LO1GI
nae"Fn 7~~ ........... 00
Total Asseta' .

Total LiitaiBUa..1.4,1

beiturs isued fon 3 or 5 yeaes l>ebfttuxes
tret mun be So«Man at any qtanny et 3golumn REmi

vitbout charge. WILLUAM . ButnaLanag

Lonone Ot&tds MIO
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CANADA PERMANENT
MORTOAGE GORPORATION

Toronto Street, M M Toronto.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, - B6,000,000.00. RESERVE FIIND, - S1,T50,000.00.

IHVESTED FUNDS, - $23,300,000.00.

The CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION provides every facility ta
ita depositors andi customers in dealing with their accaunts, and every advantage to be
hart in depasiting with one of the largest and strongest linancial institutions in Canada
or the United States.

If you wvisb ta set aside maney for any particular purpose, or ta withdraw your
anual profits from your business, andi ta place them wvhere they xviii earn a satfis-
factory returo pending their permanent investment or use oZherwise, Ibis Corporation
Offers special înducements in the wav of interest andi safety.

Correspond With Us About Ut.

TII!E

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.
London, -- Ont.

Capital Subserlbed $8,000.000
Capital Pald-up - -1,400,000

Reserve Fund - - - 97&.000
Assets Dec. 3lst, '03 -8,087,750

Money advaneed on tne security o! Reil Estate
On favorable te rnis,

Debentures Zaued in Currency or Sterling.
Execîîto,.s andt Tr,ste.., are anthoriLed by Act

The Home Savings and Loan
Company,, Llmited.

Office No. 78 Ohurch "t, Toronto.
AUTyHaRIZEa CAPITAL .. $2,50,000
SUBICRIBED CAPITAL .. $2000.000

Deposits received and interest at current rates
allowed. Advances on collateral security af
Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and other
Stocks,

JANE8 BUBON Utanaging Director.

1HE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Inveutmont Company, Llmltod

HzAD Ov7nci, 23 Toaowro ST., TOIRONTO.
CAPrrAL Susmiggo..... .. .......... 2Ss.ooo
CAPITAL PAID.UP..........................1004,000

RosT .. ... .. . .. ..

ment...,,Çu Lunvoes in the iJvl)nttures of...... .......... ....... ....... 4,33-94this Company. Interest allowed on depoarus. D L REq.OBrsldrg
J. W. LITTLE, G. A. SOMERVILLE, John Hshin, Esq., K.O., LLýD., Vioe-Presldent,Preaîdent manager. 8ronA oy,. .1.0,Hn eso oaL

O.31.O., Alfred îlokln, Esq., K.O., J. X. ()aborne, .J.PlsjaIrN. Uvethor~ ohn 13tuart, 1). B. Thomson,
X PbnkTaner,0. lin.Jarnes YongLo ndon &Cana dia n u1td rsesath ylwt n«

Loon & Agoncy Co., Llmited, < EDWARD BU ] ,M oe

G R. R. COClClRtRN. ITHOMA., LONG, iupia ono uauuiiO
uMOC TO LUN» on Bond. Stoour, Lt feXWmuo POOIae and Mortga<e. AE1&2 1M0. OF OANADA.

AOENOY DIEPARTMIENT, JOHN ILIDEN ,S.- - - PRIwsi XT.Theompnyae~ a Agntor Corporatio, anîd Mun~ tv aRg., oWinp
lnllultnh,*," Canada <unitr authority of Gire

SpdlAct of Pabretfrthe Invoitmnent andt CoI.I HrsorouX UDGE MO0SN-Vraasl,
jeeionofMony ad aleofBonds Securities, &e One@ or the. Jdges ROf du unt of ork

Ternis Mode-ate. Au Isv»sm~r GUARA,;TzgD. 1THOMAS T. ROLPH, . . . SucwAivtay.
v. B. WADSYoRitH - -MANAGmR Htîgbest Rate of trrers! AllowedI onDeposits, Currency andt Sterling Bonds.108 BAY STRItET, TORONTO. payable Haif-Yeïarly.

MOROV Advine8 On Mortgagos,,Stocks, BondS
Toronto Mortgage Company ,OppE~S- MER C~.s HAMBERS,

OMffie NO. 13 lrrwnut et 3 and 34 Adelidoi St. P4st, Toronto.

C4AA AUTEC>EZUD.... . . . ...08.0
G*MAi PAIDUP.............. . .~ '77 The abimu Ho eatead

RUhEv Pan..............,, ~ Loan and S&aWag

x«N. Vu. igOlTIXE CLAMK =LD., W.&, O
THOM IL oon EAD OFFICE, 66 YIctorla St., TORIONTO

PobuIrs Jssued In oumne or "tlU&Ho Xj uligSaiffl Bank fleiiuts recefved, *"d interoiit allow.d
"U WLoaned On ReAI ltât 6n faVorae terni,; Capital Subudeb.d.........Usa

-tftm of NYBVUUInta
wh wMUg aBvm-usm PI-W*. MRin JOUIREî l£lO JOUN FMRTB=Lo.Ks. Ui~~ TI~ss~1 j A. J. PATTSON, .Muoa

THE -HAMILTON PROVIDENT
LOAN SOCIETY

Capital Snbscribed...... elâooo
capital Pal4.up ......... 1,100,0"0
ResoVO&0Surpîua Fnnda 404,173

DEIBENTUP-M ISUIED VOIS
1, 2 OR 3 TEARS

Interest payable balf-yearly at the highies
rent rates. Executors anti Trustees are
orized by law ta invest in Debenturoe c
Society.

Head oioe-KIngr St., ElamlIto
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE

President Treas

50

Debentures
for a limited time we will issi
debentures bearing 5% interc
payable half.yearly.

y"e Dominion PýOeMa,
L.,an OonapaaY

là Rins strta'w
HON. J. R. STRATTON. Presidnt.

1.M. HOLLAND. Grinerai Manager.

TIIIIE IANCE Han Dm

Di~~ Onols aaer.84 KINA ST. E., TOIRONTO w N. D UOt

E ABIInJules .6, % .95.

SAVERS
IznPert Banki Of Cana"a1 Bank et Nova sa

Union Bank of Canada.

Pemnent C8018i (faIiJ paId) $ 815,000.
hSoutil for Dobulure slf rs 1,040,456,

lrahontu.e
Debientures issued in amouInts of $10and upwmrds for a peirîod of froin s t
10 yeai's with Intereist at -4 per cei1per annum, payable hlf-ymaly.

JOHNq Low t*t&Eca
58 St. Praneols X&*is Sbot, MONTREL

Stock à Share Brokg

1

Tr HE Profits of Speculatioli
Aare large, but the risk i

generally gireat. But when yol:
invest your money in our de.
bentures, you combine good pro.-
fits with the safety of a gilt.
edged investment.

You can invest as littie asý
$ xoo.oo or as much as you like,
with an absolute guarantee
against ]oss-with an assurance
of five per cent. per annumn,
payable half.yearly.

Write for our Bookiet 44An
Investment of 'Safety and
Profit." 12

STANDARD LOAN COM PANY,
24 Adelaide Street Eagt,

TORONTO.
W. S. DINNICK, » . tAAR0
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WINNIPEG
The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

CAITL UBCRBZ................5o J T. GiORD)ON, E.tç. NM.l.P., PFuo.îoasy.
CAJ.rxÂI PAî-up ......................... 0,00 WM. WHYTE, ENQ., WMI. HARVEY, Esçr.,
CONTINGENT.........................io ii-Rso
Ragra FtS».........................7oe
DtPOSITs AND CAN. DEEES;Ttits..... 523-.511 Act as Executor, Officiai Adminis-

Moe icndtiwaeo ntraotw.eryftrator and Trustee, for Manitaba and
RaEtteandMunkipa ý1tDeare. the North WVest Territories. HaveDeposlte reeived and Interest allowred.

W. F. CoAw Pmdn~t. yau lands for sale, money ta invest, orW. F L&.I0pflen estates ta manage?
I. Ml. 1404ILLAN, Ses-Trama. \VM. HARVEY,

- . - - - - Managing Directar.

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Guardla Chaimbers. 160 St Jantes
Street Montreai

NMF&S MONTRÙAL STOCIC EXCHANGE.
Orders for the porchase and sale of stocks

and bonds listed on the Montreal. Toronto,
New York and London Stoc~k ExchangesI
pronsptly executed.

JÂMS C. MACKINTOSH
B3anker and B3rokor.

Ise Relit.e nt., fimUfax. N. a.

(Sale ici Stocks, Bond. and Debentiir.. Muntcipa
Corporation Seanrittes a peomlty.

Inquiries respecting inveliment, free4y alewered.

We desigu
manutacture

exclusively Fîttings and
Fturniture for Banks, Offices,

Schools, Churches. Opera Houses'
D rug and Jewelry Stores

Write for tnrtber pari- A
nions and prims t.

Thse
Canadian Office and SobouliFrirsCe., LImte,'

Preston, Ontarto, o""s

A news item from Vancouver, states
that the Vancouver, Westminster and
Yukon Railway line, by which the Great
Northern will gain an entrance to the
city, is commencing a daily service of
four trains eath way between Vancouver
and New Westminster. The railway
Une across the bridge aver the Fraser
River ait New Westminster is not com-
pleted, sa passengers will have ta trans-
1er there to, the Gre-it Northern trains.

The car shops of the British Columbia
Electric Railway Company în New
Westminster- hlave been destroyed by,
lire, together with several large cars in
course of toanstruction. The loss Ils es-
tiMated ait over $20.000, which Îs sailld
to be coveèred by insurance.

The Peoples Building
and Loan Association,

LONDON, Ont.

A-nnn11al Repsorte, Application
For=a, etc- upon requeat

THE GREAT WEST
PERlMANENT LOAN AND

SA VINUS 00,
274 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

Por=meut 11rofortano Stock et 11- parr value

Five a a 25p- î,sokba,

tir pa- m [ Pr i l"61in "ad fer~
A dliidcndl at IlII, r Ie f Sevn pcr cnt, prar n
w>,dlr d ,,n t h,1 Priral, nt '1t-ck for fi,,-a%, qa 3 .Fivo pur Cent. FaUllaid Stock 1ianti ex-1[Let

Mone k Lan onF~tMortkgaj,eo elEt on

Board of Directors-
W.I T. lxndr Prnand Manager.

1'.. MP1., odn Iond & Farc..
M-t, Whole.%%«,ale.,, I)rIggi,t.fEprtri

Janie, F-irt Eq, Preaider r btuiart acîry Co.
, . L. TaylIor, Eq., l>ar1 aîr.aîam

F-' Il AI, %ander. Esq. . - xretary.

DO0MINIMO0N
SECU RITI1E S
CORPORATION, LIMAITED
as RINGa StT EAU TOe.101014roN

D E A LEr R S 1UN

GOVER N MENT"
IIIINc OT#IENf >11131 4 111ADEt

BOND INVESTMEITS
COR fueSPO NDEffet IleVITKlD.

The Ontario lan and
$a vinas. Company

Oshawa, Ontario

THE
t., Pr BTLER, Manager.

DO0MI1NI10ON
SAVINOS à INVESIMENT SOCIETY

MlAmoNîc Tamn.at BinLvio,'

LONDON, .CANADA

Capital Subserlbed ......... $1 ,tldndb, - u> e
'total Assta, it Dec., xgaa.. 2,2r2,90 8

T. M. PURDOM, Berr K.C., Pre*uiela.
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager,

A ocording
To Wl!!

The prudent business manktwiIl
trame a trust comparry as bis
executor, because hie is then
sure that bis estate will receive
careful and economical admin-
istration and will be distributed
according to will.

WRITu Fort LiTTLE I
3
00iLET.

Trusts à MI'rag Ce.
Capital Subsoeillad, -- $Ooeoc
Capital Paid-u.. P GlGo

Ornçag ^a» C;Aw DIMpOS VAULrg:

14 King Stret W.st, - T konto.

MANUITOBA

IPROrERTY OWNELS
Residing in Ontario will find în the

Corporation a prompt, efficient and
reliable agent for Iooking alter their
interests at rea.sonable rates.

The Corporation branch at Winnipeg
is particularly well equipped to under-
take the sale of real e'state, collection
of rents, payment of taxes, etc.

The Toronto General Trusts
Corporation

Païd-up Capital, ...$1,0fflO0
Reserve Ftond...... $ 800,000

TORONTO OTTAWA WVlNNUiEG

ABRICUITURAL SAVINOS & LOAN
COMPANY

LOND»ON, - OPITARIO
Paid.up Capital........... 6 80,200 00
Reserve Found........235,000 0<)

.J.Rtid, P'rte. Thorn.- MIcCorniick, Vice.Pres-
T. 1Bkeatt;e. T. I.mln. M. Masuret.

Mnyadvanced on îprselfarine and ptoductive
d ntwnpror~rtin, en favorable terme.

received. Debentures îssurd in Cunency ot

stock 1osu of 8100,000
now opoen for atleront In
sumo of 8100 and up. Th18

Stock hasa pald 6 par cent.
dividende for the. past ton
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The
NORTIIERN ELECTRIC

AND

Mercantile Summary

The British market for Canadien pig
iron nlay be helped by the adoption of
a' new style of pig .iron warrant in
England and Scotland. It is especially
intended to facilitate business in Cana-

Manuracturing L~O., Llmited dian and American pig.

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALIERS IN

EletrialApparatus
and

Supplie$
OF EYERY DEBORIPTION

Speclal attention to
ail classeu of

METAL WQRK
OFFIME Bel Te4plone Building. Not,. Dam St.
I'ACTOItY, 3fl Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

BANKEIR8
Prom the falloiang lit aur reIlders can

uucotain the mnms and addreaao of bankers
wha wilI undertaite ta transact a ganeral &gency
»Il collection business ln theïr resp6ctie
lacalitiua:-

»JEA RD-4ýeyCouztY. C. H. JAY & COy,M3 dtj*LeIrmâd and Canadien Express CO.
Agenta. Monay to osu

( 0 XORGE P. JBWBLL. P.C«A.. Publlo MAas.uflI
udAudits.. Mfie, OU Dnu Street, London.

A gencrai f3zQaulal " bota..ansiated. LeadbW tm
sompti,. ltwffl ad wholaisiemohut givos a#

IL.i. MILLER Hanave

The Gronfoeil levealmont Ce.
ORHNFF.LL, N.W.T.

A Ceneral Banking anid Financlal Businessurnatd
Seal attention givei ta collections on Neudorf, lHyde,

TieMaiilf and Pheamant Forks.
JAS. YouN«,Tiioa, Moit.

ST'ENOGRAPHERS
when cutting stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cîpher do flot cut out,
ieaving an ugly looking

hole in the-linîshed work.

RIS: a Psiïoluct Machin.,
UNIED TYPE WITER CO.,

MIRITEM

A meeting of the directors of the
Dominion Iron and Steel Company was
held in Montreai on Thursday, last
week. Reports were received from the
works at Sydney, intimating that the
steel rod and washing zniils were in
full operation.

The cruiser "Canada,'",~ which the
Dominion Government is having buiit
at Barrow-in--Furness, Engiand, for
fishery protection on the Atiant ic coast,
is neariy comnplete. She IS 200 feet in
iength, ,5 feet breadth, and 148 feet
depth, with two decks.

The thorough training given'by The
Dominion Business Coilege, Liited, 4
Richmond St. East, Toronto, evidentiy
meets the requirements of the business
community. This week, six young men
went direct from the class room to
good positions in Winnipeg, besides
several others to different mnanufactur-
.ing andi mercantile -*rms.

The Dominion Iron and Steel Com-
pany, have awarded the contract for the
building of a complete new rail miii.
The machinery is expected to bc ready
in about three months. The mill is
designed to turn out railway rails of al
sizes and descriptions, and wiil have,
when fuily compleite4p a capacity of
i,ooo tons per dty. The plant is ex-
pected tu bc in a position to manu-
facture rails by next July,

The report of the Grand Truink Rail-
way for the past half-year, shows gross
receipts of £ 2,559,300. The working ex-
penses were £ î,8q5,6co, which is equal
to 70.16 per cent., and the net receipts
£ 663,700. The net revenue charges, iess
credits, wcre £519,700, leaving a bal-
.ance of £144,ooo. Deducting a defi-
ciency of £ 19,400, this leaves a sur-

.plus of £ 124,600, which, added to the
balance fromt December, makes £-1-27,300
availabie for dividends.

In the face of the keenest competi-
tion from firms and compianlies in the
U.S., an Enlglishi firmi has just sectired an
important steel conitract from a Cana-
dian company. This is an undoubted
victory for the preferentiai tariff.
Messrs. G. & W. Waiker, Limlted,
of Donnington, Shropshire, Eng., have
secured 'the, order from the Consumliers'
Gas .,Co., ýof Toronto, for a steel tank,

184 feet in, diameter by 33 feet deep,
and a telescop)e gas hoider, with four
lifts, to bc erected in thse tank. The
capacity of the tank wîi t>e 3,oooooo
culbie feet of gas, the largest in Canada.
TUhe price is somnewhere about $i5,pow.
Great satisfaction is expressed in many
quarters at thé flact that what turned
the scale in favor if the Britishs >6rm
obtaining such an important contrast,
was the Canadian preferential tariff in
favor of British goods.

-A-

Toi/et Roàli
WiU keep your znany toilet articles together
whan traveling.

Wc bave twenty-eve different styles ta chaos.
from. Ail miade of thîn rubber cloth. l'iices:

5Oc., 75C.. $1.00, #1.25, $1.50, $1.75,
$2.L0, $2.54), 33.00, 33.50. 64.00.

Senti us the. anount yeu wish ta pay anti we
guaraat-eyou good value. .*. Catalogue M
maileti ire and express charges païtiin Ontario.

The Julian Sale
LEATiIER GOODS CO.,

105 Kig St. West., - TORONTO

AIready this season, permits have
been issued in Winnipeg for the con-
struction of buildings to cost over.
$7,oooo00. Last year the total, though
then thought phenomenal, was onIy
$5,000,00o.

it is rumjored in Pittsburg, that a
$2,00,Oo0 coal combine is in course
of formation. The scheme is to gather
in no less than twenty-eight individual
mining cormpanies. Some of these are
of the utmost importance to the coal
~trade, with facilities for mining that
have aiready made them powerfui corn-
petîtors of the Pittsburg Coal Comnpany
and the River coal interests of that
company. Others are smaller, but ail
have modern mines, many own their
own coal cars and controi a good trade.
The project is fostered by coal mlning
comnpanies themnselves. What success
the scheme has met wlth is stili pureiy
a matter of conjecture. It is said that
the present estimated annuial production
of the new companies amnounits to îo,-
ooo,ooa tons, The comnpanies intended
to be taken in are aIl Iocated in what
is termed thse Pittsburg district, and
aside from the Pittsburg Coal Co.,
the new concern would be the largest
hit1îrpinoius coal snlning corporation in
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Debentur es
Municipal, Governtnont a"d Ralway Bonds

with Doninion Goveranment.

H. O'HARA à CO.
No s0 Toxouro STKUKT

MShtb oi the FÎrts-H. OHara, B. R. O'aas. W.
B.Olara.

Mbgurs Toronto Stockc Rxhsng.-H. R. O*HRaî.
W. J. O'iara.

CIty and Traction,~ BONDS.
Suitabte for Trut... and Co.servtive Inests*.

AEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
BANKFERS anl 13OKERs.

Members Torento. Stoçk Excha.nge.
Canadiani Banlk of Commene Building,

TOPLONTO.
joegabors of FrM: - àftnUius ari.Edward

Crocyn, John B. Kalgour, C. E. A. Goidnan.

CL.ARKSON & COSSO
CoAitTEREtD ACCOCJNTANTS,

TRUSTRuS, RcitvExs. LîQuiDàaToRs
Ouqtario Banik Chamibers. 33SottStrut TobtoNio

E. R. C. ClarksonFc.A IpCos FCA
Etbed .864.

Oiarkson, Cross & Helliweil
Molaon's Bank Chambers,

VANcouvait, B3ritish Columbia.
(and at Victoria)

Powers ot Attorng to be isauoJot

Olarkson,-Oross & Mani
* Molson's Bank Building,

228 Portage~ Avenue,
WINNIPEG, «arntons,

Powers of Attorney to be in.% ed ta

Jouen il. Menaies, F.C.A. (Cao.)

Wm. Barberk & BroUÉs.

affDIIuBTOW, - - a ON4TARtio

0oet Papoes WekIy Wwà, Mud
,jour; 19. "IaWM

In an a. A Mou.on
Totnto Potelot an rl e L eord of

Chies n Domiio U.S. 88-81118 of

MIercantile Summary.

The Velvet Portland Mine, at Port-
land, B.C. has now started up a com-
pressor plant.

The Western Ontario Cordage Com-
pany, Limited, of London, bas been
incorporated with a share capital of
$300,000. Messrs. D. C. Cowan, and T.
H. Purdom are among the incorpora-
tors.

The Royal Canadian Yaojt Club's
building in Toronto, was on Monday
last destroyed by tire, which broke out
during the progress of a dance. The
loss is placed at $iS,ooo

The Dominion l3rass Works last
week inaugurated their new factory at
Port Coîborne, Ontario, with a luncheon
and entertainment of that town's tend-
ing citizens, alter which the machinery
was set in motion by the manager.

The Dominion Government bas
awarded the contract for the construc-
tion of a new steel tuig to a Victoria,
,B.C., machinery r-onceru, the pricc to
be about $30,000. Ttil be 85 feet long,
17 feet beam, and 12lV2 feet deepý in the
hold.- The indicatedi horsepower will be
2M0, and the sperd about 11V2 or 12

knots.
A man of importance in the commer-

cial and financial affairs of St. John's,
Quebec, Mr. Louis Mo\,,lleur, died in that
town last week. Mr. Mlleur was born
in L'Acadie, in x8z8, and moved to St.
John's, to reside thiere, in 1867. He
was the leading- spirit ini the establishi-
ment of the St. J-1hn's Rank, of which
lie was president tilt last year, and lie
buîlt the St. Johnl's waterworks in 1872.
He rep)resenited( the County of Iberville
in the Legislaturc o)f Quebec from 1867
t,> î88. The cea gentleman was
a mnan of muich eniergyý and business
capacity, and maintainedi bis strengtb
until Tlc in life, for he was 16 ycars
of age when lie died.

The fillowing is a li>t of patents re-
cen)tly secure-d throughi the agelicy of
Mecssrs. MNarion & Mropatent at-

torncys-, Mnlýttreal and Washinigtn: 88,-
6oo. 1E'du1ard C. Carstenls, Odnug
Germny, tablnes;n88.6.36. Wmi
R, adn Kalgoorlie, We'(sterni Aus-
tralia, Clinlostat, for survcying deep bore

hols; 8,69,Evenic Cope, ruslsî,
Bclgiumn, coke oves;8,57, John Glover
Nicol, Worcester, l"n19, g e; 88,734,
Niels G. SorensonI, Stockho1(lmi, Sweden,
manufacturer of b)oairds fromn round logs
of wood; 88,7*69; Stanislas M. Barre,
Winnipeg, heating ania pasteurîzing ap-
paratus; 88,79o,, Frederick Wm. Bursill,
Marlboroughi, N.Z., means of s;ecirinig
fencing wires in standards. swîngers,
etc.

From Sydney, N.,. S., we learn of the

H. ÀVeLarqa & 00. followîig recent miercantile failures.
James A. M.\cLeati, a grocer, writes bisCOMMISSION MERONANTS & IROKEOS ceîosta iigt b tîea

A.aar, Foa-Thc Dorniie a iator Qe. tbe steel works, -and prevalence of
The Metaffic ofgC.
Antiti-F r"cto n WAh o te ytCL smallpox in the town, lie is unable to
Hart Emn, Whe pany. LWmted. pay in full, and proposes that bis credi-

Hamilton, Canada.<John Willia., & Co.. Metal ami Omrnea tors shaîl release him on paymrent Of
Merchants, London, England. 25_ per. cent. of tbeir claims, amnounting

TUeOrlgSi-, AVONTREWAL, to about $î,5oo.-The assigflment is

UIMITRD.

Dealers în Canadien and Amnerleau
Sharta on Margin.

South African, Rhodesiaa,4 Westrahan
Shares deait in for Investment or

Speculative Account.
Options for ont, two or tbrie nionths
exccuted on Shares llsted on the

London (England> Exchange.

Oanadian fce
34 Victoria etre«. Toronto.

L. OOFFEE & 00.P
Grain Comilsion
Morcbanta

Tuouàa FLYXE.
Tom U Cots.

Board ut Trade Suildig
Toronto, Ontario.

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stsuk irokers aoi Tlmamolal Ageats.

M8Ea M" et.s on »B O

Deme la Gusermit. Municipal. *&Qlw*y. Car
Trust wzad ml,mao Debeatbm Sceak un Lon.
don, BOi., Newt Yorlt. àlStrsl and Totontso u&MUs
bought and soIli on commission.

Ç*ItLdre *'Thoon" Toronto, Telephout Main 987

INOMSONt IILLEY &JOHNSION_
DANrWJNR, 0u0170m, au.

-- OMea-
Toemto Geami Trumt Building

M5 !Oue fit.. Toroto. CRZ,

D., B. Thomsuon, KG. Strachan Jobnstoti,
W. N. Tilley. Arthur J. Thomnson.

RF. H. Parmenter.

9IDgNs là HARPE,

OEo.-Con«o R1,holad &Mm Cadbl Street»

LONIfflo OUI.

080. O,. tIEDOU, 5se. 135 Pl "SUs

Tupper, Phippen & Tuppcr
SarreterS Attorney$, &0.

wvlnxFU0, CANADA
1.stewart Tupper, K.C. Frank H. Phippeu,

Williani TuWor. 0erg Msnty,
WGordon McDow le

Sofiosfor: The Batik of Montreal, The Rank cg
Bltimh North Arneric% The MerLhant ttank of Canada.
National Tru-t C-.. Ltd., The Ca..ada Ufe Assurance
GO., The FEdilburlh Lifc A-uarne Co.. The Ganadia
P1acife Rallway ,,-p,,y, Ogivie Flou, Mill, Co,, Lt*t,
Tht uso' B.y Ccmpaay, The Ontario Lot0 n
Decbenturc Connpar'y. etc., etc.

reported of W. E. Barron, originally a
miner, who started as a retail grocer
about three years ago. A suit for some
$400 instituted by a Montreal bouse,
several weeks ago, apparently brouglit
inatters to a focus.-Max Wener,
lormierly a peddler ini varions districts
of the Province of Nova Scotia, but for
somec little time settled ini the clo)tlinlg
business at Sydney, is offering bis
creditors 3o cents on the dollar.-
B3. Kanter. who used to do dry gooda
business in the name of bis wife, Sarah
Kanter, but bas been operating in bis
own name since September xgoi, bas
1ad suits and judgments recorded
against him of late by Montreal firms,
and bas now assigned.
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We have pleasure in announcing that
we have ina stock for

IMMediate Delivery:
PAPIERS-AIi Kinda Sizes and Prices
CARDS and OARD&OARD.
OFFIOIE SUPPLIES of every icind.
ESTERBROOKS' PENS,

ENVELOPES, Eto.-Our New Factory and Bindry-
complete In every respect -now in fuît
operation.
Paper "nd Stattone r Warehouse-

1Quon hIty Rink,"
Churc ad Hayden Streets

Tempopary Office-SO Yonge Strfft.
BROWN BROS., Llmlted,

Sttuera & Sookbndrs Toronto.

For Qpualtyv
and PurIty
Our

" EXTRA
ORANULATED"

>ad the other grade of
refintd Su-tans of the old
and reliable brand of

MANUFACTURED SY

THE CANADA SUGAR
REFININO 0O. LInï'tdi

MONTREAL
Special attention isdirected to our new Lump Sugar.

" DOMINO"
te siz. made and used in New Ycrk and Paris and

put up in 50 and in lb, boxes.

Enihezzleinent
ou etoyo

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
BUARARTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE GO.,
Wte- Issue Bonds for ail

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Write for PaM01111=40.

J. E. ROBERTS, Ceali Manager,
TORONTO.

Mercantile Summnary.
The Independent Telephone Company

make the ýoffer to ins tail a system; in A Ead
Brantford, Ontario. They offer to give the same
'phones for $r5, ani to give- the ity MO J4JE Y
five f ree 'Phones and $200 a yearý The CARRY INSURANCE
company dlaim to have a long-distance l Hline from Windsor connecting ail Inter- TE
mediate points under way. National Life

The weekly iist of business troubles >AsrneC m ayamong country dealers in the Province Assrae oke epannof Quebec, is as follows. H. Potvin, rt Our New okk lairii
a farmer of St. Germain de Grantham, ood opnni< for HEAD OFFICE,engaged in a'grocery business about a ecergetî Agents Tml uligjyear ago, and bas aiready found that Maritime Provinces. 3 TORONTO, ONT.
the way a merchant bas to travel is __________________

not an easy one. Hie bas put his affairs
in the hands of an assignee, and will
probably return to the plough, a poorer THE POPULAR PAPER FOR OFFICEbut wiser man.-J. A. Payette, of St. >AND NOME 8TATIONERY.Johns, formerly a journeymnan jeweiier, Bur<
started to keep shop on bis own account flimese Bon
two years ago on a iimited capital.' He PURE WHITE, STRONG,
is now reported insolvent.-The ex- B ASY TO TYPE ON,
perience of W. C. Fyfe, of St. Faustin, PLEASANT To WRITE ON.
in the trout-fishing and health resort This design Made la Canada
district of the Laurentian Mountains, OJ=t" VOUR PRINTUR CAN SUPPLY VOIT.
north of Montreai, bas been a brief ALL SIZES AND WEIGHTS.

and unfortunate one, He was formerly CAMJW,4 PNMRf Co.
in the real estate business in Montreal, r¶U Limited a
and bought a hotel business about Montreal Toronto
eighteen month ago. His premiseser
buz'ned during the prevaience of the___________________
dîsastrous forest fires wbich swept ,th at
section iast summiler, causing bim serious
ioss, and now hie has had to assign.-
H. Mercier, general dealer at Upton, i:s af ýinuoo*m n*reported an absentee, and it is said his af
wife wiil make a proposition to, pay
tbem 50 cents on their dlaims amount- There is only one perfectly
ing to about $4,ooo. Mercier began busi- safe investment, and that
ness in February, 1902, apparently with is in a good Mie insurance
littie experience, having been originaiiy plc na l iecma farmer, and had resided a whiie in pocynanldneo-
Quebec city, where bie was connected pan>'. Have you arranged
with some brokerage business.-Nar- sufficient of these safe in-
cisse Leclerc, long a farmer at French vestmeénts for your faniily
Village, bougbt a generai stock house in case you should die ?
years ago, and bas aiso been running There îs no better company
a sort of temperance hotel, b ut is now in Canada with which to
reported insolvent.-L. E. Desilets, of place them than The Man-
Shawinigan Fails, recently reported fcuesLe.Igarfailed, bas made an offer Of 20 cents, uatrr u.I ur
wbicb bas been declined, and the assets antees positive protection
wiil bie sold.-J. P. Desiiets, of Grande to its poîcy hoid ers.
Mere, another recent insoivent,' offers WtTtFRRTt r20 cents, wbich is not satisfactory to WrEFRRTST
creditors, wbo intimate they w*ill accept The Manufacturers
35 cents.-J. H. Constantin, of Nom- Lite Insurance Co.,inique, Ottawa Coiinty, Quebec, who
was assisted by bis father to buy out Toronto, Can.
an establisbed business in 1902, is re-
ported as embarrassed. lie îs said to
bave been very careless in bis payments
of obligations, frecjuent suits havinr "Yesl," thcy agreed; "but John dan
appeared azainst bim the past few Write chiecks."
mnontbs. His liabilities are stated at "But loz-ace can draw the sweetest

$1,so.peni anid inik sk'etches," shie sighed.

DAILYI ROMeNCE agreed bier iovîng parents-
DAILYROMACE. yes, but John cau draw drafts."

.1Buit Horace is such a brilliant con-The sweet girl pouted, as she ex- versationaiist," shle conclided despair-
ciaimed: ingly.

"But Horace can write the iTIost "John's mnoney talks," tbey gently re-
beautiful poetry 1" piied.

U-er parents patientiy Iabored with ber Accursed age! A thrice accursed agel
over the matter in point.
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The Horaces are living happy bachelors'
lives and the- Johns couldn't stay single
if they ti;ed. Why should Horace go
thus unscathed, white John is followed
by a horrible fate? Dern 'emu one an'
ail; sorte meni have ail the- luck.-New
York Sun.

-That no riddle is too difficuit or
too absurd for the real enthusiast in1
sucb matters is proved by the- following
front the diary of Sjr Motittstuart E.
Grant Duif: "Someone told an excel-
ent story of two men wlio, wishing to

play a trick uipoî a frîend famous for
finding out riddles, conspired to ask him
one which had, they thought, no0
answer. "Why is a ghost likc a muffin?"
He asked for a day's fimie, anîd tht-n gave
the- answer: 'They are both fancy
brcd." And a listent-r mentioned the
well-known rîiddle, "Why did Joseph's
brcthren put hlmt in the pit?" with the-
old answer, "Bt-cause it was such a fine
opening for a young mail," and a better
new one-, "Bt-cause he had a coat of
niany colors, and could flot be admitted
int the- dress circle."

LITIGATION.

Lt is said that in no0 other country
in the world are tht-rt so many damage
suits brought as there are in the United
States. Indeed, the civil suits brought

.School Debentures
FOR SALE.

The Town of Rainy River is offerlng for
sale $25,000 school debentures, bearlng 5 per
cent, interest, repayable la thirty equal annual

y rments of $r ' 66.2 each, tflilrst dated
ury1,1904.'

The prerent bonded debt of the town is
$î5o the assessmeflt for IQ04 fs $386.515;
the oulation ig 2,000. For any further par.

tic.ÏO"P aplytoA. E. MARK, Sec.-Treas.

Rainy River, Aug. îS, I9o4.

Debntures For Sale.
The. undersigned is prepared to rec.uiveoffers for the purchase of dtbentures of -The

Southeru Judicial District -in tie Province of
Manitoba to the amtount Of $40.000, and issued
under the provisions of Chapter 55, 3-4 Edward
Vil., intitulcd IlAn Act te provkle for the
erection of Judicial Buildings for the Southema
Judicial District and Equipping the saine,"
sucli debentures to lie in denominations of flot
legs than $500 each, payable on thei FIRST
DAY 0F JANUARY, A.D)., 1940, and bear,nt-
iuterest at a rate flot exceeding four per centîmn
Per annnm, Payable half-yearly on tic FIRST
DAY 0F JULY AND JANUARY; sajd
debentures both as to Principal and interest to
be miade payable at aay place in Great Britain
or Canada, either 111 Sterling uioney or la the
currency of the Dominion of Canada.

AIl offers Must bie addressed to the under-
signed and marked ~Tender for Southern
Judicial District Debentures" and must reach
titis office NOT LATER THAN SATUJRDAY,
THE TENTH DAY 0F SE PTEMBER, XD«
1904.

Delivery of debentures to be made in
Winnpeg. JOHN H. AGNEW,

Provincial Treasurer.
Provincial Tjrea.surer*s Office,

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 12, 1904.

in that country are declarcd to excced
two iions in iîunber Thi', st-cus a
gmt-at tiomber, until we lt-arn that il is
exceeded relatively by both ltaly and
Germiany, wlîich are litigatiuiî cotinties,
The- New York Sunt says thati the- nuun-
ber of law~suit', broiîght tu a year iii
F~ranice is Soo,ooo. lii ltaly it Îs 1,400,-
000, and un Gerrnany il is 3,o00,00o, a
vcry mut-h larger nuinber, both actually
and relatively, thaît the- nîmnber ln the
United States.

Civil actions ot aIl kiiîd' begun la',t
year ini Great Itritain and I rtland nuin-
bt-rt-i about i,5oo,ooo, or one for tîearly
every tenth male or feinale adult în fhi-
United Kiîîgdont. li t9o2, tht-rt n as
au inease of iîearly 6_.ooo over the-
previotis yt-ar, andI42,4 actions xvere
heard oui t o ,f 048 that wcre bt-gut.
Of the- ntîmber of appeacýl cases hecard,
one- in every thrte \%as suct-essful,
against one- in four of five vears agu.
Tht- total cost uf llritishi litigation ini
ii9i3 wa', îlaced at $7,8o9,875.

Tht- best iasture of litigatiouî is
iisually the- nunîber uf laves or statutes,
and îlot, contrary to gent-raI bt-lit-, thi-
numuiber of 1awyetr',. lit tîîs country it
is found gcnerally to be tht- case tîtat
the- large',t amount uf litigation dot-s
îlot originiat- airring Americanis, but
among newcoune(rs here, who appeal to
the- courts for dtt adjtudicationî of mat-
tt-rs oftîflinig accouuîts. In tht- Unîited
States, if the- plaintifis were different
in every case, one- in eight of the vot-
ing population could bc said to bc a
litigant. As it is, the- actual number of
different litigants is not in exeess of
8oo,ooo- 400,000 plaintiffs, and 400,000
defendants-which is one pt-r cet. of
the- total population uf tht- country,
which is 110w about S0,000,000.

ABOUT AUTOMOBILES.

It was after inuicli deliheratîin anîd
thoutglt tlîat I decidt-d to invest in an

autoobie, rlat s Smon Ford, inî
Eveyboy' Magazine: The- first

mîachine 1 like t was smnal, simple,
anîd neîeiv.It haul but une cylîn-
uder. T- salecsmaîî said thati was an
advantagu. I-le said a foutr-cylinder
enlgine( wNould get )iit of order four
times asý otten. This, machinie had a
handie on the side like a barrel-organ.
Ht-e oe me lîow to make it go fast,
and slo, ad stop and start, and al
wlîile tht- macîue 5tood in tlic store.
A ehild o)f ten years could roui it, lie
asstired me( -Now. if you want to get
out of a îight place,''l lie saîd, "get a
sudden mnove on-so to spea,-k-yoil jutîs
tout-h this lever, ealled tht- accelerator."

Het- ouclîed it, and wýith1 that somte-
bhinig wt-rnt wrong, and the- bandIt- I
have alloded to lied around and smiote
me violently i11 tht- abdomen. When
I camie to 1 told hlmr a child of t-n
mighit run the machine, but tht- chiîd
would have to have a very strong
stomach.

Every auto 1 thotught of buying, al
nMy friends assured me wat no0 good,
and in the light of subsequent exper-

Aoeountants,
26 Wuellington Street East,
Toronto, - - - Ontarfo.

GEORGEl, I)WAR)S. F.C.A
ARTHUR H. EI)WAR)S.
W. P1OMhIROY '.IORLGANl

Wintapeg Offioe i

Edwards & Ronald,
48 Canada Life Building.

MurravJO Theot

ii theIEnterest i aca
world.Tables P.,$10.

sh .. ng'nu r , 11 n iumsr
fr NK 1oILLRi TEN

rIitt ,,\NI) - 1 d;, î.o8O8
da>s fro 2~ 1., Sî pe-r cent.
4i jftr -1nt. rat ie .

B. W. MURRAY, - TORONTO.
Accolntn*s Office, Suprmun Court of Ontaurio.

Made in Canada
W. HARRIS & 00.,

MANUFACTURERS L#LUE

Also CLEANRRS and IMPORTERS
01 ait kmnd 0f

SALISAGE CASINGS
CorrespondWnu inwtted.
Teisphonb North 1388.

W. HARRIS a CO.,
DAJWOuTn V.

TORONTO. -- ONT.

that e ver>' Grooer

ohould keep are. a

COWAN'S

OH0OOLTE GINGER
WAFERS, &o.

2
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iences 1 guess they were.right. Finally,,
on my own responsibility, 1 bought that
lovely lobster-pink creation in which 1
may be seen most any pleasant day
now, running merrily through the parl-
or Street, and, anon, Sitting reposefully
while my chauffeur, assisted by the
populace, explores the vitals of the
machine, looking for trouble, I rernem-
ber when I was a boy I saw and admired
at Barnum's museumn a warking model
of an engine, ail made of glass, but 1
never dreamied I should own ane.

1 amn gettinig rather proud of my
machine. 1 think it >holds the record
for havirig travelled fewer miles in a
given time than any other yet devised..
My engine wili break when standing
motionless on the barn-floor, simply
through the power of gravitation. It
is operated by a skillful mechanic, aid
couts me as mhuch per month as it
would ta run a battleship. But Wt bas
anc ment. I neyer wander so far front
my own fireside but that I cari easily
walk back. I have worn out six sets
of hMuges in the hood, peering at the
engine ta sce what is busted.

I us-ed ta get up an-d heip the chauff-
eur to look, until onc day, when we
were bath hiddcn behind the hood, a
sneak carried off my fur robes. Now
1 just sit back and listen ta the jeers
of the populace, and sigh ta think ai
the happy times gane by, when 1 used
ta travel on the street-cars and get ta
my destination on thie saine day.

BUSINESS EDUCATION AWAY
PROM HOME.

It may at first si.ght appear strange
that Commercial Inte 'lligence, whose
whole abject is ta encourage business
atý home, should publish a series af
articles on "Haw ta Start Business
Abroad," but a mnotent's reflection will'
show that in many cases the starting
of branch businesses abroad by British
firi is the vcry best means af increas-
inig British trade at home. There cari
be n-o doubt that tIie establishment of
American industries in England, bas in
znany Cases famniliarized the British
peaple wit)i Amterican inethods in a way
that couid flot hiave been donc by any
other means, and hias led directly or
indirectly ta encouragement af export
business for that industry in the States.
Moreover, again and again, we read af
British firms being compelled ta estab-
lish branch busincsses in counrieis frai-
which their goods are shutt out by high
tariffs. Then, too, there are large numn-
bers of young Eniglishmien who go
abroad every year with a view to build-
ing uip British goods abroad. Naturally
enough thcy often mnake seriaus mis-
takes throaugh assuintg that foreign
customns and laws are similar ta thase
in England, and it is wîth a view ta
drawing their attention ta somne af the
pitfalls that lie in thieir pailh, and put-
ting thiem on their guard as to other
difficulties thiat may arise, thiat we have
inWvited ont correspondents abroad ta

wrt sa series of short articles on

4'Ho to tartBusiessAbroad'- is stili intact, whicha enables us to fi
Commrca to trtl iness ail orders for manufactured goods m

Commrcia Intllignce.usual. Our leather goods works ai

also undisturbed and in full workin
THE PIRE AT BROWN BROTHERS order." They meanwhile hope for til

WARRHOUSIL patience and co-operation of the
frienda. They had insurance as undel

There are niany, ail over Canada, whp On stock: North British and Mercas
will sympathize with the Brown Bros. tile, $1o,oow; Instirance Company c

Company in the second disaster wbiîch North Amnerica, $5,oao, and $5,04» eac
overtoak them, in having their tempor- in the Caledonian, Norwich Unioi
ary warehouse (the Queen City Curl- Liverpool and London and, Glob,

ing Rink) burned on Sunday night last. Union Society, Northern, Cammereji-
They issued a circular on Tuesday to Union, Alliance, British Amieric;
their friends, and the trade, in which, Royal-m aking $6o,ooo in ail.
whiie regretting the loss of such a The rink was insured for $8,ooo in th
unique warehouse, £0o convenient and. Sun, $2,ioo in the Home, of New YorI
completely stocked with new up-to-date $3,00a in the Phoenix of England, an
goods, they are "glad that our iactory $4,000 in the ýCommercial Union.

"l IWEL WIL Bil£ OND YOur Pi
Corporate bonds arm more reliable and in every way more desirable.
Oniy where ît 15 indlcated that men posseass ntegrîty of character can they ot>tain a

bond in a surety coin.
Regard your name as. a bondaman as an encumbrance on y aur proprty.
Personal sureties are subjected ta questions as ta tho worth of the bond filed which

they would rather not have made public.
Once a corporate surety bond bua been used, no further use for personal surety

can be found.
Rates af premlum on surety bonds, are always moderato.
A surety company la required by law ta carry reserve againat its risks and îs

possessed of large resources.
The U1NITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTEE COMPANY executes

bonds covering ail positions and trusts.
Existence af surety companies makes it unnecessary for the emplaye toassk friends

ta become suroty.for bis integrity.

Surety companies protect the home and famlly.'
Unlike personai surety, the bonds issued h y surety cantpanles cen always be caliected,
Resoive ta never have your naine used as a bondsmnan.
Embarrasslng positions may be escaped by not becamlng surety on a bond

nor aslng others ta do so.
This Companyi dos not suiround the persan bonW wlth annoylng restrictions.
Von cannot afford ta lnu obligations by aslcing friends ta becom surety for yau.

Head >Offce for Canada, A. E9. KIRKPATRIOK,
O Coiborne Street, Toronto. Manager.

RECORD FOR' 1903.'
Pol>Icîes, Ised and Taken '08 $4,278,85i0 Interet Earned, 1908 ......... $110 428

'0.8,098,40 1902 ........... 84,676

INCREASE 88% $1,180,400 INCREASE 80% #25,752

Business ln Force Dec. 81, '03.. 18,023.639 Surplus ta Poiicy-batders, 1908.... .$478,988
2.15 289,517 " 1102 .... 226,"0

INCRIEASE 18% $-2,734,092 INCREASE 1090/ 0247,455

Av.ag laepo0s08 Eard, SEVEN pop Ouat.
THEý CREIAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE 0O.,?

HUA» ic 9FIE - WIENSNEG.
Eraaob Omesa:- TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, VANCOUVER, CALGARY.

~onfbevatto n
ASSOOIATION, HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Poji oie lsued on ail Approved Plans.
- W. H. BEATTY, .- PRESIDNTs.

W. D. MATTHEWS, FREDE-RICK WYID,
VICz-PIZSIDZt4TS.

W. C. MACDONALDY,
AcTUARty.

J. K. MACDOVNALD>,
MANAGING.- DIREcTORa.
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Ashes.-The mark!t is a quiet ne,
with a comparatively liglit demand for
pots, which shade to easiness at $57
to $5.8o for firsts: seconds, about $5.30.
Pearis are being asked for fromn Eng-
land, where there is apparently a new
use for these goods, gin distillers sr

themt in some of their processes.

Dairy Products.--From this port
there were shipped last week to Britain
84,647 boxes of cheese, soute 14,000
boxes less than for the previous week,
and 12,000 less than the saute week
of 1903~. Butter shipmnents continue
above 'the average, 32,398 packages hav-
ing gone last week to London, Liver-
pool, Manchester, Bristol and Glasgow.
For the corresponding week a year ago,
shipments were 21,371 packages, and
the gain for the season thus far is
about 80,500 packages. The butter mar-
ket is about on the level last noted:
fancy creamery at tg ho r9 34e.; fine to
finest, Tg,/. tcO i9c.; dairy makes, 14 hO
143/2. lin cheese, btiyers and' sellers do
flot seena to harmionize in their views,
and business mis consequently more or
less restricted. Finest Ontario makes
are quoted ah 8½/ ho 8f'%c.; Townships,
gr4 ho 8Xc.; Quebees, 8 to 814c. per
Pound.

Dry Goods.-There is flot a great
deal of change to bc noted in this fine
as yet, and business stili rules on the
quiet side, but travellers are getting
on their routes again for the *sorting
trip, aise carryiflg some spring samples,
and city retail trade is. showing signs
of pickiîig up, as people are heginning
to get back from the country, and the
children have to be got r'eady -for school,
etc. Collections, may be _called just
about fair, and failures art a little mor~e
frequent during the past few weeks.
though there is really nothing very
notable in this wav. The firmunese in
woolens is steadily held, and there have
been some further advances iu price of
certain fines of domeýstic knitted goods,

Flour and Feed.-The market con-
tinuei firmn at lahe advances, thougb
wheat is weaker. Patent flours arE
quoted at $5.50; strong bakers, $5.2o~
winter wheat patents, $5.25 to $5.35
Stocks of mnill feed are light. and brar
is quoted at front $16.50 to $iS; shorts
$19 to $20.

Groceries.-Things 'are still snoviný
rather slowly in thîs line, but remit
tances are said to bc coming iu fair43
well from the retail trade. As regarU
values, notbing in the way of an im
portanst change Is noted. Sugars shol!
uto inclination ta weaken -on late ad
vances, and the local refiners report :
fairly sttstained demnand front jobberq
Ini teas. importers say the enquiry i!
stili light, with ne %tiffening tendenci
in. the, markets abroad. 0f suItanm
raisins a short crop la expected, an(
hih prices ievail. 24q. la alloted fo'
bright samplea. Latest cables (rosi
Patras quiote fine Filiatras at 14S. &I
to 15s. Of.ýfîgs, both S',iyrnas and Cern

adres, a good yield is reported, also
of French prunes andI Valencia raisins,
but it is figurcd the supply of NI\alagas
Imay bc below an average.

Ilides,-Tanntrs are reported as niak-
ing fairly liberal purchases of bides,
prices of which are taddealcrl-
buying on the ha. i of ,:- per po)und
for No. 1, andI asking baîf a cenit ad-
vance. Lambskins are steady ah 6oc'
each. Nthing doing now in calfkins.

Metals and Hardware.-There are
somne signs of the demnand for metals
picking up a ittie, but buyers as a rule
ser disposed ho place their orders
conservatively, the hcndency in mron
values being towards easiness. Very
little is being donc in pig mron, andI
quotations for best domestic andI Sum-
merîre ruIe about $î8.S0 ho $19. Bars
are fairly steady at $î.7o ho $1.75.
Barb wire and galvanized wire are ne-
duced 25c. a hundred, and nope is
lower by haîf a --enh a lb. Int tin
plates, Canada's galvanized sheets, etc.,
there have been no recent changes.
LeatI inclines to firmness at $3.25;, COP-
pen, t3¼/c.; tin, 3o to 30'/2c.; spelter,
$5.75 per hundred.

Oîls, Paints and Glass.-Travellers
are beginning to stant out again, but
wbolesale trade is still quiet. Turpen-
tine bas advanced, and is to-day quotedI
ah 834e. in single harrels. Linseed oil
easy at 43 ho 4.4c. for naw, and 46 ho
47e. for boiled. Fish olîs dulI at pnices
quoted last week. Benzine and gaso-
fine are a ceent casier. White leads,
continue ho bc soltI ah eut rates, chetn-
ieally pure at $4.2s ho $4.5o, andI other
grades ah eorresponding figures. Putty
is casier ah $r.40 int bulit; in bladders,
$1.65 ho $1.75. Glass easy ah $3 to $3.za
for firsh break. Shellae, $2370 for Pure
white, $2.6o for orange.

What Scheol Foi Your Boy ?
An experlenced teacher wishes
to take into bis family two or
three boys that need special
attention; plan and suvervise
tLUr Bludies, and gîve them ail
the private help and teaching
necessary in preparlng their
lessons. Location-a town
with first-class public and high
schools, less than seventy-tlve
moiles from Toronto.

For furtiier information,
address

HIGH SOHOOL TEACHER,
Monctary Times OffiS, Toronto.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Aug. 25, 1904.

Chemicals, Drugs, etc.-A fair trade
is passing in opium, which keeps now
seemingly ah a fair figure. Quinine is now
pretty firm. In general business
throughout the country a nominally
good movement is reported, considen-
ing that this is the hiliday seasout. From
New York is reported a steady business
with no featunes worthy of special at-
tention. The British expont trade is
desenibed in recent advices as pour,
while the home requirements for chemi-
cals are of a hand-to-mouth orden.

Dry Goods-Tbe shrongest feature
in the dry goods situation ah present
is wool, the cosh of wbich raw maherial
is rapidly working up the prices ot
blankets, fiannels, atnd other wooleut
matenials ho a high pithb. Not o-nly
this, but it is very difficult in sueh
goods ho obhaip satisfaetory delivery.
Cotton gonds ane, easy quite mnankedly.
Trade for the present is fair, but it is

Ganaian National Exhibition,
AuguSt 29th to Septem,,%ber IOth.

Largest mnd fInst muhibîts of Canadlan meanufactures, agricultural prodpicts, live

'stock. etc., etc.. ever sbowi. New buildings, lusproved facllties #nd great«er kltY
of attractions than ever.

"B111LACK WATCH BANO"P
The. band of the. IlBlack Watch -<tii. fanious 42nd Royal Hlghlas*ers) will attend

the Exhbton by permision of his Gracions Majesty the Klug sand officers of the.
Regmen, ad wll laythree concerts daily th on t Ils entir. course.

TH4E RELIIEF OF LUCKNOW
The. grand.at pyro-rnllltary dlsplay avez seeu lu Canada wlll b. presented before

the Grand Stand esch ev«ng, wlth bundreds of performers, brilliant costume.
ggEeons pyrotechnlie sttlug, and sesl.ted by the. pipera of the --Black~ Watch."

SPERCIAI. ATTRACTIONS
*,Dai-eDevil e v»er ln his lap frorn a bicycle 1US (set iota s tank of

water; The Btekett F811111, iv*tld-famous aerial acrobats; W18iShelSa11V8
Wonderful Trained hais; A4jieo's Trou~peo f l4oas,-the most rnarkable
group of trained animais in the. world, and mauy other acts of equal meit,

Speeial lalway Rats.-Ask your Station Agnt for' Partleula'S
fiam- - the 08f..,o 4WNT D9Mtu <o#EFYOWM 10ou*

W. K. McNAUGHT, Psusdbgt. 0. . ORR. erqv and Manager:.
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Toronto Prices Current.
Nain., of Article.

ISreadalnff.
POux,....................
Manitoba patent ....

Il Strong'Bakmr
Patent (Winter Wbeat)
Stat Rouler ......

O22atma...............
Srts.............

atn.. ground ....

Wînter Wbeat.......
spuing Wbat ......
kaýn. Bard, No. xC.i. tý

'iort. No. iI
>.'No.3a

.. No. 3g .
Darley No, a. ......

No. 3 Extra..
No. .........

Oats .a.. ..............
Pes. .................

Buckwbeat.............
Provwsons.

Butter, daiytb.
Crea ery.ubes..

C- -ýPrints.::::
Choes (New)>........
Dried Apples,.........
sysaporated, Apples.
Hope. Canadian.

Bemi Me»s........

peti..me.........

Rins.................
Lard....ssis.........

Eggs, 9 dos. new laid ..
Beans, per bush.,.....

Comtes
9 'b., "mo.

Porto Rico I ....
Uni.c .............

FRUIT 1
Raisins, Malaga,....

Valendias..
SUU"&n . ..

Vurnts, Melttea....
Patrais....
Vostiaza ..

C4&i. Aprictse....
Pnssý

Taragna lmndi ....
n oatt d

Poranis...........
SeldWal..tg.

3YU :Alnigad ....
Sar:Comn, te fine, .

Fine to choice .......
Wae......... .

New Orleans

R=wu: Aliac .

C4a ...............
Clovec ..... . .. .:
4xinger gra9n4 ... e.,

Glge, ot....
Nutmffgs.........

Mae ...... .......
Pe*e.blac~k ground ...

Cut I.oat. au s ............

Extra Graoulated
Acadm............
Best Granulzated.......

pbownlu. .... i ....
Bright Voile........~q.yelow ........

.. ........

.. .......

i apass. Yokohamna.....
.apari, Kobe ........
1apn, Slftingi& Due,..

con os....

0Pnme

WholesaI,î
Rates.

$ c. $'c.

44

405
4 75

tfCo

40 4 7à
as20034 00

1 09 1 ses

z 1 04
0 ào9

042 043

04e 04as
03 0 39
0 34 0 35
063 064
0567 0 d8
050 051
0 44 0 45

. 4 ....

00o91....

4800

45

0431

1 404150

034 035
o1 toO 3

Oo o

i ar 6 ose
007 c 06

~0c 0 1

cigoo6~
007 008

000 0 Jo

a .

es2 08

o 0 z
009 04go

0019 0 t0

01

086 030

001 004

00 0 50
id050,

08 030

035

o 0061 O 1

53

43
4 58
4458
43A

O en0 035
030 033à

". o6.

00 wOÇOç

.5 .

Naine of Article.

Peoa .........
Peigne Souchongs ...
SouchanKs ...

Indien Darjelig..
OrangePeos
Broken Peirots.
Peirce Sobn..
Souchong ........
Kangra Valley ..
Oolong, Formiosa

rsco anutactured
AeranTobacco Co

Derby. 38.45. 8, 169a
> bdum. cut, zio..

Cur 4ncy. 6*8.îo4
s. lof$

Roipire, gjs. d'a, goia.
Býobs s'aJide.. ......

Beaver. 98a.......
B'ilh Navy6's. Idole

Macdonaldre
Prince ofW.,8*,6't

Bn.e, ......
G.E.Tuckett& SonCo

Mabogany. go ...

Cul Myrtie. Iicio...

Liqulox
Pure Spirit, 63 o. p....

50 0. P..
Ray an Mlt U.p.-

G.i and W........ .
Spl tubt o. l.p

Leatlher.
Spanisb Sole No. s ...

No. a8...
Siauqhter, my..

Harnais, beavy ....
.. ligbt ....

Upper, No. t haavy..

Kp Siee French..

Veal, ...
lieMlk Calfo go 4c>
Prencit L.ait,.......

Splits,~ ~ V .......
Patent...............
Pebble ..............

Russetsi. ligbt, Il lb...
Gambier-...........
Saïddlers bsl.
Sumac .............
Derp.s............

aldes a Skas
Cow. ren, No. x.:.

Steors, 6n.7 o Ibo.No.

Calfsins. preeo. No i

Shaapskinq ....
Pelts..............

Lambiluins ..
Taiw:ru .

TsIow, rerdered ...

Fience (unwashed)..
fine(waitbacd .

Pufled,' combior.
super. ....
extra .. ** ..lIardorare

Tmx:
Ingot ............

a.Puit Ipý'oL.......
Sheet.x.... ........
PLc :.ar......

Shot, common. ...
Zinc sheet ........

ATankro .... ........
Bolder Rt, .b&lt. ... ...

BRASSia Sheet, par.l....

HZ 1 .........

Wholesale
Rate,.

035 0 ào
030 040
osa 094

on% 025

osa o&S
0id 035

0id o> 35
02s04

0300
030 03
035 065

0 45..
039..

073 -.

0 39 ..
040. ..

o66..
*68.
070..

o69

lu b*d dy pe
1 44 4 Bo

066 a 40

*4s 8s 90

à300 645

0 0> O31

0id 031

03538
039 04
3-t5 O 0
060 0 no
060 0

4
,o

1 es 1 50

go 083

o is 0 4 5

040 050
si ï6l o 071

005 oo6
0 -7

CI

045

004 04à

04s3..

058. 084

800 ýt
40 0*4

300D5 00
13 75 -4

450 70On

0 .9 0 51

o 4 75 5 1
3400; 0

a 85 a895
2 40

.4 385

8 90 3 00

850
4 50 à S
o0 .... 04

Naine of Arice.

GALVA**4E0 I1R08
G 1ug ..- 6..........

18 .....-.....
id............

Casa lots letesus o nlb

Brs ............

Barbe *e
Iron Pipe, a in.
Sc4rews, flatbe .

.. es hoad.
Briller tubes, a lu..

4 1. 3 454..
STEEL: Cat ......

Black Diarnond ....
Boler Plate. à in..

SIO6 lu .........

3oto6o dy ......
iliand sady ......

gokn t3 ldy........*
8 and 9 d17...........
6 Mnd 7 dYi...........
4 and ày.
3 dy ..............

Ray................
cw Nartli. baIs.I

Mouardh .i...........
Peerloos. ...........

HORSE Suons, zoo lbg.

Lion o.....
Tm I ..........

ss and under.. dis C%

»bto 40 ...

ilra MaE l ba

satsi ................

Singl Biuts ..... ....

Codonl lmp Gal.
Palm, ii neb......
Lard. ext ...........

Llnssd, bolled. ....
Linseed, raw ...
S eris 1 urpeitînO

i.4ve .%.m sal ..

Pooae........
]P.tolsem.

F.O.B., Toronto
Caadan gto leolie.
Cag. Wîter White...
Amier. Watar White..
Peunoline, Bulle..

peinte, ho,.
Wigite Lead, pure..

White Leal, ...
Red L.ad, -eun .
Vasietian Red, a brlgbt
Yellow Ochre, French
Vermillon, Eng,.
Vartiisb, No. 1 0..
Varnlib. No. 1 t. arr....

Whlng ordinary ......
Putty. in brIp joclbs

Drugo.
Aluni........... l

Blue Vitriol .......... ....

Borax . .......... ,.

castor O>l ..... .*:
Vaustic Soda ... '.:.
Creani Tartar ......... li
Epsom~ Saito.......

ExrtLogwoo, ien
Gsut4au ..............

Glycerine, per lb ..
Hellebe ~..... ..
lodine............
I4440ct Powder.
Morphia sul.:::::

01p Lmo, uer. .
Oxaldc Acid......
Paris Green i bpists
potage. lodide ......Çunae....... ..... oz,

Vi Zle ........

Name of Article.

CYanneti Fruits.

PineaPle- Florida ........... doit

Peara- a s..........
38 ...................... 4

Loinars' a'........
Dainson, n'a ......

AMls-al. Canos... ..

Bluebms-.ar ..........

Pi.neapples 's ........
Slrawberr.e............ ...

Wholesale
Rates.

$c. $ c.
3 30 3 75
359 3 75
3 75 4 00
400 4 05

045.

8 0.

840 835

30
45
45
40

5

90

dis
disso4

380 ..
400 ..

50 l
02

650 900

o6 075

045

05 400

0 4 7 .. 4..
02 7O 71

Baaes-s'. Wax and Refttgae doist xon' 1 1
Corn-3-os, Standard ....... t3

Pumpki-3 .............. 90i
Totnatoes-ï, Standard t....

11mb, FOWl, XeatO-Vas.. lb tic
Macle ...................... per do $1 go ...
Sali, on-Coboet ............ ' ....... ..

Il Sociace.....4.... . ... 475
Lobster-XXX J'a fiat.*'** y 0

S"s pa tin c oa
se . 44ey 44ur 0akse,',kyorr 0Xi01

FSprtsen 1:1, key Opner '

Canadien,. ?nr.....
Chi*e-Boulou ylier, l'
à dozs .......... per doz

Dt4ck-Bhý9 Ayluer, xt, a doz.. 33
Turkeg. Ve1 lmrx's, adoit .... l

Pig' o-Amerija adoz a 50 a 50
Coened Beef-Clark4

. t
4 

a dont" . s5
.IlClark a, s'a i dois 87

Ox Tougue-Clarws.ik'; ..

Clark'a, aj's .....
Lunch Ton!ue" 111 1 dois ....

Cbipped Beet-j4
saand d' s, p ords"

Soup-Clark's, t, Oit Tai. a*': ...~Clarks 'a. Chicken, a dois o'....
Fish-Mediom caest Herring. o6 01Kipparad Herrlng-Dometic.. î« ,~ ou

Atele......0.... .OSt 60
...................... eg -ç6

S~090 060O

Half aud lia............... ...... 090 0 6a

sawn Fine ]LUnberi Insp.ed, E.V.
CAR Oit CARGO L11 AT lazzi-

su, pina No. il cut uplsandbetrSao 0.
a1nd3. in. No X, 45 00 5c

s n..#ri...... ... 00n

a 0~3000i0

inch s8revzg 44btt, 16 00 6o
11108 ~ . t3081Ç... ........ 3 on 0 G

i inch sidi d bbtx ...0..0
s inch bpx......... ...... 45On004o

ninc tulcl ........ 3004 00
CulI S j....g............ 10....
4* i triM 4in. to6lin.Cnia

drsigand better............85003000 o
i in4ch itrips, comnt ...... si iS on
XXX Shi tg!ç*, 1 in ... ............. 8a50 300
XX Shin refin ....... ........... ~ .. GO

Lah, No.t..x...... .. 50 o
Iath, No. a................0

Lalh, Norway ....... i Do

8140 anid .3 commons ...-......... S GO co go

liard Voo -419- I. Coir Ln8
A.sh whit istan"ad-i tua in... $idoo 3 5 00

4' * 3 jt 0 4 '4. SOO
black, In - @jti 3580040 0

Birch 2Ç0 80

Basào tu t... il.. 5500 38l.'

~s en 40. in....3w00 as ou
Butterout' ' .. tîi..8o5.

~~t :: 4L:800 3ý00
tu 3 --- 00 à 00,

mmeernt, : tuin ... 2d00400
Chrry'p 3 to lse... 48005 .

0tes, in... 6.0 S s
Helo, Sot i toe rinI... ac,00 3550

ate.. 40. 4800 18 004

tn oiin... .8 0 ai o

t8 30 10... 4O0 2&45

Hen-Aok, t3...4in... .2 0045200

2an, in: ,0 - 0o

Oak. ~ ~ ' Red Plai " ki . 5 004-, 00

8350 a

4 0 a

350G

47

10 5 .
0 0 850

07%

045 0 .7

4 50 4 75
0480 O 15~
O 10 O l

.... 4 O 7

4 75 30
*45 0 470
10 47.50

0 30

0-020 03
0 os 003
88 25-75
0 40 0 42
0 42 0 45
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Trwo
Iqntert et ingn
ignoildante...

Incident No. 1.
A manufacturing firma lui tht. cîty

had found ît necessary to, instal a
fan systema for ils boliers at conaîd-
erable cost. A few wceks ago one
of our machines was put tIn and the
eýfficlency of the bolers, was go
much increased as to m&"e the fans
unnecessary and they were daiy
remroved.

Incident No. 2.
A lady wbo lived ti the rear of a

factory. also in thus City, badi ba er
yard a barrel for rain water. For
a long time it bad becs impossible
tu use the water due to the soot
and cinders which came front the
faetory amoite stack.

Reestly, bowever, a Royal
Automalit Smoke Preventer was
installed ln tbat establishmest and
tihe soot and cinders from the
smoce, stack ame thtngs of the put.
So rauch s0 that the water in tha'
barrel is belag used regutarly.

>If you are bavîng trouble witb
anroke or inefficteaey os the. part
of your boliers ît will pay you to
wflte us.

Royal Automatic, Smoke
Preventer and, Fuel Saver
Company, ROOM "Iz,"
OaofdeIoes Lie Wrdg.,

exPec.ted to increase next week, wIWfl
so many out-oi town merchants xvill be
visitzng Toronto for the fail miliinery LOOSE LEAF LEDGERSand drcss goods openings, and the Exhï-
bition.

Flu and Grain.--A very firm nmar- LOOSE LEAF SIIEETS
ket exists for flour, and local buyers for any binder-
quote for export ninety per cent, pat- Th lntFa-pirents at $4.25, and a little higher for m lDtPa-pun
special, choice grade Manitoba flour is 1 Blaflk Book-MakÎng House,
also quite firm. Bran and shorts, too, ChathaLm, Ont.
have an upward tendency. No change ilfrshyuwtpîcs
has been mnade ini oatrneaî ilfrns o it rcs

Fruits and Vegetables.-Liberal sup- 1 The best rnachinerýy obtainable
plies of fruit have -omle forward dur- : has been purcbased for this class of
ing the past week, 'but prices have kept 1work, and estimates are promptly
fairiy good. Pears and plurns have furnished upon application.
corne forward in fair abundance and
have sold well. Catifornia fruits have___________________
becorne cornparativeîy searce. We
quote prices as followa: raspberries, Se. 4,4500 Rqwulrod
to 10c.; iawton berris, 6c. to 8c.; blacic On securty of Nîînufàctrnng Plant, Value $15,ooo.
currants, large ba iket, 75c. teo $r; Re'.is. $ý e~very three months (îf neoessary).

hueiebrris, ask:1' 75. o $1.2 # Oporated twenty.five years rcomrmended and valued byhuckeberiesbaszt, 5c. 5;*manufacturer of abwolute integrîty. Particulars aPPIYpeaches, basket, 20:. to 40e.; appies, R. F. SEGxSWORTH. Baerîster. ,o3 Bay St.. Tornmto
basket, 'Oc, to 30e.; pears, 25c. to 4oc.,
plums, 30e. to 6oe.; Canadian canta-
loupes, 12 quart b.1sket, 30e. to 45A.R
oranges, Cal., Val-;., $4.5o to, U46o; DELAYS ARE UANWiIOUSLlernons, Messinas, $3 to, $3.5o; do Vet-
dillis, $4; do St. Nichols, $4;, banasa, Tise AoodAat ansdrats, busch, $1.25; do 8's bunch 75ë. to sàI@kig POliolo
$î; do red, $r.So to $j.25; pineapples, lma Sv TuE

Florida, case, $4 to $4,3o; watermeîons, CANADIAN CASUALTY
eacb, 20e. to 25C.; cantaloupes, basket, and etier
Sac. to 75C.; California peaches, $t to INSUKANCE CO.
$r.5o; do pluma, 7,5e. to $1; do pears, 222 Adelaide St. £mat. TOKONTO.

are by fer the BEST. CHEAPEST and$j,1.25 to $1.75; tomatoes, 2oc. to 30e. MOST COMPREHENSIVE in themtatk,î.cueumbers, basket, roc. to r5c.; beans; Full Informoation Fr..Iy, Otan.
basket, 2oe to 25e. .;reen peppers, bas-
ket, 20e. to 25e.; new potatoes, bushel, A- C. C. DINNIOIs Uanaglui DlOtOr
Soc. to 55e.; egg plant, basket, 35e. to
Som.; Canadian green cors, dozen, Se.
to rie.; Kalaniazoo zeery, dozen, 45c.1an rcskp stdy Lmb deCanadian eelery, basket, 4oe. to 5oc.; adpie etsed.Lnb e
do pink, Soc. to 65.; vegetable niarrow, clined .20e. as they, as weli as sheep,
dozen, 4o. were in larger supply than the demand

Groceriea.-No special feature pre- warranted. Milch 2ows were searce,
sents itself for comment this week in the prices offered varying fromn $25 to
groceries. Sugars continue fin at the <$0
recent advance. Molasses, ton, are Provisions.-There is an irnproving
strong. Canned salins are strong ow- demand for choicet butter, especially for
ing ta reports front tIke Pacifie eoast. ramery. Mediumn and poor grades,
Dried fruits are in %teady demand, but however, are still eo-ning in tac freely.
there is rioting new to report,.heel oehtdle.Eg r

Hardware.-A seasonable trade Îs be- tnt coming in at ail plentifully, and
ing done, though it îa penhaps not prîces are quite firm. H-ops are du!l,
quite an good as it would be were the and buyers are waiting to sec the ne-
enops ulready safeiy harvested. Trouble suit of this season's crop operations.
in the building trad'e as weil is another There is a good inovement ini smoked

thin whch revntsanygret aie-meats. Long elear bacon and lard ane

mettono etvtThie moverment particularly firm.. Poultry remnains
tnntalso of acverge nda o wa as before, with spnring chiekens quoted
better feeling seerns to prevali ini pig at î6c. and fowls at tie.

Wool. -Dullnessa prevails for thenon. Scotch advices speak of a morteseti h olmre..h îegactive market wîth Cleveland warraints pescetf iiew ewo~Imet, ti erg-an
.ateadily advancing. Local consumners secer en tof vi w de hetweenbuyer and

havebougt moeýfeelythanfor omeOfferinigs of fleece are smnatl, for pulledtume back. wools there is a goo'l demand front thre
Live Stockt.-Consilcrably. bctten to,,î dmetcrala

prevailed ini the ý-attie mrarket tladoeti îls
week, and everything of fairly goodi 0-
quality sold readîly. 'Prices, however, TORtONTO STOCK TRANSAC-
remained veny rnuch ag before. t4 'n-f TIo4S.
for exportera they went a ghalde highier.
The hilzhest value attained was $t. A stray feature on'tire local Stock ex-
llutchers? cattle of nrinie quality were change this week was Nova Scotia Steel
in tzood deniand. Offetngs of feeders and Coal, whieh made sevenal points ad-o
and stockera were on thre sinall side, Tance on reports from the coal flelds.
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CommecialUnionCO uwnc .,LIîutd.

Fire - Life - Marinie
Cu~itai & Amits over $34.000 000

C&iadtar n.eh>-Umad OU..e, MotiesIù.

Tonto fic. 4 9 W~g.mTv.. t leet.

GQED. IL HXAMtRIT,"

Ge". Aget fer TSot andi Ccý et Teck

Caledonian
IRSIJAISE .,. 0F EDIflURU

T" Oldest Scottish Pire Office.

MEU&D ONfIC1 FOIE CANADA. IMONTRUAL

LANSING LEWIS, Mfanager.
J. g. BORTHWICK, S.ortucY.

EIJNTZ & BBAITY, RosIdent Agentlll
Temple ludg., ]sr et., TýOKONT

Tel.pbon. 13op.

ITn,.+h~ ""r"m Auace C.

Canadian Brandi, 173 Notre Damne Strict, Montreal.

, lucme Md, 1undu8, 1908.
Capita andi Accuinolated Vudi....... Çf»l5If40

,m.ua Revenu. fro nfe and Life Prornnunt
àmdfrom ne nlnvonWd Fonds ... 7,61M0

withDomiionGovemnnent for

O.I b. oaRnu.i, Inspector. 9. P P"uaRwN, Agent.

Rosir. W, Tyvax. Manar fn Canada.

IE HOME UFE
~ -~,ASSOCIATI on
Î.. F CANADA

H IEAD OFFICE:

RelableA«ents
w&nted in unre-

Corrsnde ce

A. J. PATTISQN, - .. AAoiuDixx

E"CIONOIICAL
frC las& Co. of Reria Ont.

Cash andi Mlutuel Systiia.

Teta Net Aw-t ................ ...... 31,7
Amoat f Ra............ ...... 62ýl5

eo«nnt Deoi. ............... U95
JOHN FENNELL, - - - - Preul4ent,
GEORGE C. H. LANGO.. Vioe-Pr..ld.t,
W.OJ. SCHMALZ, - - Mgr.-Scntary.
JOHN A. ROSS . . . . . .. pc

A Provincial Manager for the Province
o uebec and Eastern Ontario, with

haquarters at Montreal, for a firut-
cias. old line Life Insurance Company,
having, a large amount of renewals at

pemt throughout the Province of
Qnc ,and first.class office accommo-

daton nd taf. T th prperparty

Address Box 138,
Monetary Times.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

»ANKS

British North Anierica ...... ... ....

Na Sta ... .......... ..........
Peopl i6an C4<" ! .a....
People's Batik 0f N.9........
Royal Bank of Canada......
St Ste in'a... «..............

uno k liaa............
Yarmouth...... ...............
Merchanits Ba" ik ofPK..........

Eastern Townships..............
Hochelaga .......... .......
La Banque Nationale...............
merclhant Bank of Cana dat..........

Montreal .........................
10101:08 ................. ........
Provincial Bank of Canada ..........

?e cýo-fi .- ana da. ....... .- «...._... ..

Canadla Banik of Comnmierce....
Dominion......... ............
Hamilton ...................... ::
Impe rial ............... ..........
Metropolitan.. .....................
Ontari................... .........
Ottawa................... ....
Standard...... ........ .........

Soveelgt ......................
Torotto...................

Western ..............

LOAN COMPANIES.

EFECIAI ACT Dm1. & MNT.

Canada Permianenit Mort« o Corportin

W4Di suuru.DN SOCIETM ACT, 1839

Agrloult.iral Savings & Loan Co.
Toronto Moftgav Co ............
cantada Savings Loan ce.......
Dominion Sa. & lInv. Society.....
Huron & Eie Loan & Savinge ..Hamuiltoti Provident & Loan So..

.. ofCe.nada .......
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co., London .
Onitario Loan & Saving» Co.. Oshawa..

UxNaa PatVAra ACT.

> iii. Cari. L&lInv. Co. Ld.., ¶Do.. Par.)
Central Can. Loa and SavnsC..
London & Cati. Ln. & Agy. Co. LIII. do.
Mac. & North-West. L. o. (Donm. P~ar.)

" Tli COMPA>NIER ACT," 187.î-18.

1 mpeulal Loan A Inveatment Co. Lti...

Rel stteLoan Co...~ ý.......

ONT?. JT. STE. LETT. PAT. ACT, 1874.

OnrioInush Mtqçç Loan Co ..........
Otsonatrial Loan & Iny. Co.

Toronto Savins and Loan Co..

IdISCELL4ANEPUS.

British Ameioe Assurance Co :....
Canad Ute........................
~Lite ..............

Toont Asurance......... ......
Cnda PfcRailwaY.............

TorntoRaiwa .................

Commeorcial Câble Co ...........
Bell Tele bons to........
Canada,7 ;eera ic ............
Toronto Electio LightCo ...........

Doino I and teeâcmo.

Nova Scotla Steel and Ce'oual, cmnion
CaaaNorth West Land, preferred..
BrtshClmbia Pankers Ausoc. (A)..

Riheiu ntn Navigation.....

Dunlop TIi.e Co.. reâd..........
Cos 2esGas Co ........... ...

N¶iaaNavivtion Co .......... ...

a 1 Capital.M Autlor.
0) ized.

I - I

4-866,001

$,004Om

1,000,000

100,00
3,00hSc

50,ç0

2,nta1,n0

2.000,000

Capita
Scibd

Msco
436000

500,00D

5,o00

30,000

2149a400
1.00.000
1,336,000
a.0,000o

Caenap %4,

S
4,666,oo0

600,000
140004Sm

949.00
,&,,000

2 00,000

1.3m,000
300-nen

1,000.000

80,om.0001 ~ ~000.000

.,0oo0oc

(1.8,

2.6co00

100 ..... :

1 000000

l.000o

7.000,000

0,îo86o

&19,00

1,000,0S0

2,5004000

i,owmo
1s,500,000

73500,000

3000o

1000
146,00n

*i.000,ooo

75,50000
6,000.000

45.790.00

1,0op
1>400.00

619'oo

734.100

3,20

6 000oc

.04000D

2.-25000

2,125.000

.000,00
3,000n

1 .000,000

2.506-000

7000

i~ -

440,000
z10P

930,000

301000
266,000

to,ow
7,000o

3,200,000
1o.200,00

.450,000

nil.

1,opc,ç0C

1.73D00

3.0.000

250,000

975--o0

390-ooo
815,oom
1og,occ

6q0.r1i

7 ,.J00

t74-000
37-,00D

365,non

50,000

15.000

Divi.
dend

Micmths

6
5
3
4

4

3

3,

3

Mfontreal.
Aug. 24

136

346 ..

1 33 143

Toronito
Aug. 24

151 -
431 237
zo6 âo9
219 43

239 241

13%0 134
'4 ...

1IÇ l'à

-1 '-s

sI76..

121
130

à
ls

4

tAd'.
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W. O. As LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisements on goodsdanatged
by sait tester attended te ai al points in West-
ern Ontario. Certificate frorn Lloydi' Agent
ot damage igo accepted by British Insurance
Companies.

0 FOUNDED IM~.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

&»ata Excetd $ 4O Y
iie aous accepied on singais eerdsritn

ni lnosutsble, propetty,

112 ST. JMMES &T., MONTRIRAL
(Corner of Plans d'Asm..)

C»aman fit.d OttIe.:
J. IL IL DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT. Trnage Agent.
teni wanted ibrotanî Canada,

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. 00
8s'tausaa lie Un6.

I1EAD OFFICE. .WATERLOO. ONT<

ftalsaisi .O Biot s. 1900 111136..1.31111e
pueles la raes. la 'steO.

teste Oer ... . ..... ao8,0900e0

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. W1IDR

Fa.e HMioirr, R. T. Oxot,
Manager. T. L.Atmo,

The London Mutual
Rîr. Insuranc. Co. of Çanada

Lsu PuJd S 85000D

IHow. ]oxio Dirou, GUO. Gn.umsB,
Ptusdmt -VIes-Pmidet.

H. WADoMm.x Seey a"d Mon. Dirgicter.
H. A. S--w, City>Agelt 9 ToroutoSiret

QUEEN CeITY
Firo fisurano., Co.

HAND-IN - HANO
in9uràn1»s Company.

ineurancs Company,

Fic s. Exchange
Corporation.

Aulliorized 4Captals, $*1,000
Speelal attention gien to placing larga lines on
mercantleo and maufacturinrs tacoenpt

.or og tAdr4msta ot pt

flead Offi -Oua City Chabrs. TrSt

SCOrTT & WA.MSLHBy,
.EST*8.15atD 's

Ufmaumr and UZ0wrt

RE8IDEt4TIAL AND DAY SOMOOL

ITi651 SPA0114A AVENUE, TORONTO

and for U~aentosin Muv.1ic and Art.
Large staff et Rosident and Viiting Teachers

MISS VEALS,
Lady Principal.

Dominion Steel has also been radier
irm. The volume of business, howrever,
taken as a whole, continues small. The
followinig is a summary of the trans-
actions in the more important stocks:
Bank of Toronto, 20 at 227; Commerce,
37 at 152 ¼4; Imperial, 2 at 2i9l,'; C.P.R.,

&»0 at i264-7"; Bell Telephone, 37 at
147, Rich. and Ont. Nav., 125 at 6o%-61;

iTor. Rail., j86 at 101 %-102; Twin City,
225 at 98-99; Can. Perm. Mortgage,
2589 ât 119; Sao Paulo, 211 at bo43/-S
No)va Scotia Steel, 887 at 57V2-63%.;
Dom.i Steci, 26o at to-lt; Bonds, $7,ooo
att6 -9 Dom, Coal, 270 at 494-51.

INSURANCÉ COMPANIES

Fbotsa <Quotations on London Moorkoot)

Yeae r lyi

scecno 8 Ps Alliance.........n
5n.no, t. union L,&M *ço

co.voe F4Gada . & Li. go
31.8tat an Lord.do A-,. do7 . 1.1

»Scý.5 (4 Lundon & Loir. F..

4%-.L4n 90 Liv. Lon. & Globe .. 1
i0io 30 Nort'e F. &, ,c

"tî.534 u Royal . go~ane.

et$ tsi

94 gon

2 i 9
s 143 44

3 45 46
os
tc te* lit

RAILWAYS * ah Aug. 12

Canadian Paofic SioSa 1. % .
C. P. R. Ést Molg 1~ Bon. .do,. cer..ins 3 %
Grand Trnk Con, stock ..... .......

do.irst prelerencel..,.. . ......
d.Second preterence stock 4i.do. Thfrd preeer stock...

Grcat Western per ç%ulebenture stock..
Midland St«. 'ist mtg. bords. 5 ..Turonto. Grev &le Bruce 4% stg. îonds,

ot notae... ......... _

SECURITIES.

43 i2t

onto

irs 1 04

Lobdo
Ag. 4x

do. .... 1041 03

do. 31% dec-.............soX5

do. . ... ......... (i o105
CityOfTonl>'-S.%W'ors De., t-6,6,0 103

do. do. gen. con. dcli. sgso, 1'. m8 ,iou
do do. etg.ibonds 1918, 4w. -ànic
do do. Loca Inp. Bmois sp, 0, g c

City of Ottawa, S g. 190 , O 1,13
City ci Hanilton Lebo. s . . c a
City et Quec« con., iuça. 6.. 1o .. o1-

do. do. sterling d" 8033, 4% o, 0 ici
City of Vmncouret, 1131, 4 . n n

do. do.cic
Cit ofô Winpg.dl "î..16X

FOR
FOR
FOR

FOR
_FORý

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGULS
LEDGERS

Aki Wb eks It.

Toronto Papoir Mtg, Go,
UML. AT 0OR!W&LL&

11

celàtraI il £Ifusu$rauAce
Author.ecd Capitail, $,uoioon

£V.nvlIus . eaÎld OfficcTORONifO.
Oui amte ni (lt favorable te the însurin 'public.

0 r Policies ire uneenditional fromn date oIssue.
Olur Re'.ervts are based on thte lugcst Govt. Standard.

lflstcls Ostin.fur men of ëharacter and auy
w'.~ t o tho! lead Office of the Company for partiuas

THOMAS CRAWFORI), .P..J. Ni. SPENCE,
'resident. Man. Dfr.

tXtesior tJfe 'ompa'
HEAD OFFICEi OONO

£88118, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
INSURANCE IN FORCE,

OVER SIX MILLION DOLLARS.
A Compamy wft: ýAn Unparaiieled oDet
Rate 'Low Expenise Rate, and tksrning over Six pur
Cent, o n Assets, is a Desirnble Company te tonure
in amd a Gond Company ter Agents te Repreéent.

Cood Agmet Wantod.
Attractive Contracts Offered.

E, MARSHALL, - D1. FASKEN,
Secretary. 1'resident.

Establiab. luti

r». MVANOHESTER FI#RE
Asama Oo

F.ad 0I6ce-MANCHESTER,E£Ne

IL S. MALLRTT, Manager andi Sscrtary.

Assel. ovr $#3OOOOO
Canadiea Brandi Head Olbce--TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

T. 1). RICHARDSON,. Assistnt Manager

Toronto Affents ogai àau

Safe anrd Perimlanet
Il$ TffE POSITIONLOF

The Dominion Life
EstabUlled 1839.

Fair and Iquaraq
in ai its deallopgos thoni. reputatiçmnýit bas

«arnd amongstits patrons,

PotIe lt8UeSd On the Beet P ans.

HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO , O nt,
CIR. KUMPF. PsrnrNeT.4

1I 110MAS HITLLIARD, 1FRED. IIALSTR.OI 1
Mianaging Directoi. 1 Supt. of AICdeîs.
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STANDARDMU11AL FIREI
Mlead Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont

AUthorizod Capital, - 50000
BUbiomlbo Capital, - -125.0W0

WM. A.RMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
President Mani. Director

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Juspector City Agent

Confederation Life Bidg.

The Metropolitan
Compmuy

CASH-MUTUAL and STOCK
IBEAD OFFIME - TORONTO

Author'la4 Capital, $M0M00
D. Hivaia, Bertin, Pres. W G. WRIGHT', Inspector.
W. H. StuApLay, Toronto, F. CLEMENT BROWN.

Vice President Manager.

Reaches direct Qo pe et t the retail, wholesale
and manufacturing trae!Z ofN Northwestern Ontario,
Manitoba, the Territorîes and British Columbia in
advaece of, and publishes more interesting coin-
merciai andi financial news than any other similar
newspaper in Canada.

Do you want to seli or increase the sale of your
ioo& In these, Tilt BYAM BUyn< PROVNCES IN

Estimatei that »oonon new settiers will arrive this
year Wiil the retail mierchant offer them your sooude?

Or advertisers ou, best references. We beg the'
favoir of an enquiry.

THE 1HUGH C. MàcLEAN'CO., Lmrra,
Publishers, Winnipeg.

Eastern firnms shoulti subscribe for TUE COMMERCIAL
and kecp posteti on Western trada

Witi Its, DM7 PremtuM Rates,
Liberal Gitaranteeci Values,
wu Expauiig Dlvldends,

Is An doal com; anys
So think its 30,000 Policy-hold-

ers who carry $4a,ooo,aoo
insurance in it.

Affeweles In Elvey Town mnds
OIty In Oaa&"a

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS,

The total number of casualties on
the railroads of the United States dur-
ing the year ending june 3oth, 1903,
was 86,393, of which '9,840 represented
the number of persons killed and 76,-
553 the number injured. Casualties oc-
ciirred among threc general classes of
railway employees, as follows: Train-
menCf, 2,070 killed and -5,676 injureâ;
switch tenders, crossing tenders and

watchen, 23 lcilled, 2,352 injured;

other employees, 1,253' killed, 32,453 in- amount, particularîy in city districts,
jured. The casualties to employees pears to be steadily growing. Not oni,
coupling and uncoupling cars, were: this large sum irretrievably lost ci
Employees killedh 281; injured, 3,551. year to the country, but owing toa a
For the year 1902 the corresponding responding impairment in the taxable wN
figures were: Killed, 167; injured, 2,864. of property, the burden of taxation
The casualties connected with coupling thereby proportionately increased
and uncoupling cars are assigned as everyone. The loss is usually so N
'ollows: Trainrnen killed, 211; injured, distributed by the existing systemn of in5
3,023; switch tenders, crossing tenders ance that its incidence is flot often S
and watchmen killed, 57; injured, 416; ously felt. There is, however, a disti
other employees killed, 13; injured, 112. danger 'that the growing fire hazard

The number of passengers killed in congested city districts may sooner or hz
the course of the year 1903, was 355, involve merchants in the payment of s
and the number injured 8,231. In the an increase of premium as may hain
previous year, 354 passengers were the requirements of commerce. Lt wo
killed and 6,683 irtjtred. There were be impossible to carry on commer,
173 passengers killed and 4,584 Îiniured undertakings on present ues without
because of collisions and derailments. protection of insurance, and in the ev
The total*number of persons, other than of the losses continuîng to grow inin
employees and passengers, killed was nitude, or of districts being so clos
5,879; ijured, 7,84r. These figures in bilt and connected as to form one
clude the casualties to persons classedrikortbeidagrfaniîa
as tr espass >ing, of wliom 5,000 were ikortbcîdagrfanhlt
killed'and 5,079 were injured, The total by the ravages of a single fire, it mi

number of casualties to pesn otr become impossible to obtain adequate- . ersns ohersurance in these districts even at the m
than employees froni being struck by tempting rates of preminen.
trains, locomotives ir cars, were 4,534 tisthroecnndtî.wie,
killed and 4,029 injured. 'The casual- vit ithrornet cones thf wricr
ties of this class were as follows: At vtliprac oonr fpoe

passegerskilld, ~ especially in the central districts of la
hîghway cross îngs, pasneskilled, 3;5 chies, that proper means be adopted ta
injured, 7; other persans kle,85 uea a spsil h iko
injured, 1,474; at stations, passengersdueafraspsilthrskoc

killd, 4; ijurd, î8; therperansflagration. To the fire offices also it
killed, 24; injured, log; atother 'poisns no doubt, equally important, but
along the track, passengers killed, 8; in- togrcmaispsesdo dq
jured, 14; other persans killed, 3,214' reserves, and conducting their busin

injred ~ he atis o caualiy within prudent limits--have hitherto hi
indicate -that one employee in every 364 alee fe h otsrosls
was killed, and one eniployee in every 'to protect themselves by a readjustm
22 was injured. With regard to train- of their premiums. Fire tosses genera
meri-that is,ý enginemen, fireinen, con- are, therefore, in reality borne býy the CO
ductors and other trainmen-it appears mnunity, the insurance offices being mer
that i tramtman was kcilled for every the medium by which the loss is disi
123 employed, and 1 was injured for buted.
every 10 employed. *

One passenger was killed for. every The Drummonld Bleaching and C
1,957,441 carried, and i injured for evcry ton Company, Montreal, capital $15
84,424 carried. With respect ta the ooo, has been incorporated unc1
number of miles travelled, however, the D)ominion c harter. Senator Mitch
figures show that 58,917,645 passenger- of Drummondville, and J. W. Woo
miles were accomplished fdr each pas- of Ottawa, are.am.ong those maîiy
senger killed and 2.54T,096 Passeliger- terested.,
miles for each passeniger injured. The Montreal Woolen Milîs do r

THE REAL SUFFERERS PROM

In: a recenit address read before the Lu-
surance and Ac> t uarial Society of Glas-
gow, Mr.. D. L. Laidlaw discussed the
growing lire hazard in' central city dis-
tricts. This is a question of the greatest
importance to fire insuirance offices, bult-
what is not sufflcîently recognized by the
public at large'-it is eventulally fully as
important to the mnercantile commu-nity.
Tt is obvions that a continuied growth in
the lasses accruiing from lire nmust rean
tiltimately a correspondixg increase iii the
preniuens payable by the insuring public to
cover the extra waste.

The public, as Mr. Laidlaw acuitely
points out, are constantly forgetting that
every tire involves a permanent andI ab-
solute loss of national capital. The an-
nual lire waste in Great Britain is np-
wards of £5,000,000 sterling, and the

il

'c

from. the late increase of tariff in faire
of woalen goods as was anticipated b
their friends. The managenment announc
that they have closed down the plan
for this week and will continue ta dj
so every alternate week for an indefinit
time. Tlacy attrilaîte the cause ta lac
of orders, owing to the British prefer
ence.

Apropos of what is said iun ou
Halifax correspondent's letter abou
the probable successor to Mr. Harring
ton as collector of customis at that cit3
we observe a telegramn to the Toront,
Globe dated 24th August, which say
that Mr. Archibald S. Mitchell, of C
P. Mitchell & Sons, Halifax, anc of tih
leading West India firnis of the Mari
tinie Provinces, will be appointed col
lector of customns at Halifax. Mi
Mitchell is a brother of George Mitchel'
M. P. P. for Halifax, and is anc o
the mast competent business men ii



TrHE MONET*rARYJ? TINIES

30 Days of Grace
for the payment of Renewal Premiurns is one of
the many privileges the SUN LIFE 0F CANADA
grants ils policy-holders. Should the Assured die
at any time within the days of grace the dlaimn
would be promptly paid, even though the premium
had flot been paid.

Insurance Company

GEORGE SIMPSON. Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Ma-nager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Teme Building. Bytreet. C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toroto. el. 802.Hamilton, Ont.

Fcdcral Lifc
0. Assurance Co.

NEAD OFFICE, -- HAMILTON, CANADA.ý
Cpaland Aet.................... *,pesoe 70
Su rpluPcy-holders...........870 te

Piald go IFOUOY-bom$liés 10....... .. 0.1 do

Most Desirable Polle>' Contraets.
DAVID DEXTER, - < - Presidout id Maaag Dirbctor

J. X. MoOXCCEN Snpertnt.nd.nt of A.VMCIîi.

Phoenix Assurance Comnpany,
0F LONDON, Eng.

Establiahea - 2789

LOSSES PAID, - . .$100.000,000'

PATERSON & SON
Chiaf Agents

Nov tb Dominion, I 104 St.L Jam e t.,
MONTREAL.

WeT stern Incorpnrated
1851 Fîre

and

Assurance Co. Marine
Hfud Office, capital . . . $2,000,000 0I

Toronto, Aust, suor . , , 3,549,000 0
Ont. Animal licou§ 31678,000 0N

mon. GEMORGE A. vox, Preffent.
5.5 KEN?.Vis-Pu. &Msngin Dieotr.0. 0. POBTENSecreUary.

J
J
J

BRITISHl AMI3RICA
Assurance Co'y

Ind OM, TOROIT. + PIRE A"D MARiNB
Cash Capital - $î ,oooc'o.o

Assets 1 2,024,096.02

Lo&Res Paid (mince organization) $23,886,005.32
DIRECTORS:-

HONR. 401. à. COX, prigMet. J. a. Xun"?. Yio-pusiaoms.

HRon. 8. CQ Wood. X. W. COx 01os. Long. lobe Ileukl. K.C.. LLD.
Robet Ja9ray. Augusws Mxyer. Lieut.-Co. H. M. Pcllat.

P. IR. SW.f Secretary

* BNy Insuring in
THE CROWN LIFE

YOU Pay a Very Low Premîum,
Secure a Policy Free fromn Restrictions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Have an Absolutely Safe Investment,

AND You Keep Your Money in Canada and
Under Canadian Control.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZRD,
SI ,OOOOOO.

HE~AD OFFICE,
TORONTO.

London and
Lancashire.

-" Mme -oa"

MONTREAL.
lextraoet from Annui Reort lm&8

Polîmies Issueld 2,362 for .......... $..8
Preminum Income ................ 1,480,205
Total Incone ................... 1,791,218

Death Claims .................... w.ffl
Matured Endowmnents ............. 2S4,941

Addition to Fonds.....*»..........548,677
Total Funda ................... 89863,914

Full report may be secured on application.

coutwactm unoowudiUona

HANAOEE IN CAADA:

Bu HALe 13RQWN.

(11UItPORATED B IRSTATE 07 N19W YORK.,

The ComP=-y 0F the People, BYi the People, FOR the People

A jàsSETSff $105,656311.60,
Proo of Public Confidence>

This Company bas morle pelmp4business in forte in the Un=~Stsu ta
any other- Compane. and for each of the
last 10 -Yesrsbas bad more New Insurance

acceted'and issuedi in America than any
other Com.pany.

The Number of Policies In force la
greater than that of any other Company In
America, g"eter than all thé Regular Ifes
lueuras= Companies put together (lms
one) and 1 rnl b. appreciated, byo-

paIsn it is a greater number, tau the
CobinedPopulation of Greater New

YrCa=o. Philadelphia, Boston.
Toronto n onreal.

Sigiificmnt Ndec
ThiRs Comny Polcy.claluis pld In,

1903 a1 eIn n.u.Zros, for each mil
u and a thIrd of each business day of 8

hours each, ami, in amount, $0.00 a min-
ute the year through..
TIIE DAUX. AVERtAGE OF THE COMPANYS

BUSINESS DURING iço3.
59pet day lunumboerof Cismu Pa

6, 297 petday in -u ber of PoîlcieS 'mu.e&

$1,303,559.06 Whil NeZÎ srac

$98, 582.76 Ph=r a"ndadn'iontoReo%.y

$53,841. 18 P_ _y î Increas. oi Asseta'

Amount et Canadian Securlties deposltted wlth the, Dominion Goverumeut
for the protection -f POlIOY-hOldesl In Canada, 41,SOO,OOO.OO.
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NORTH BRTN î MERCANTILE

lFi» Priemlums 95...........Sî5f,8
(inome'Lite Branob......

Total Revienne....u ... ........... .67
total Assetq over .. ................. 5scx,.oo
rmnadian lnvesmente .................... 7,865anon

Greatly in exceste of other fire companiîes in Canada.

asit.ut Auffl la Teoutd:

GOOCH & EVANS

RLANDALL 1>AVDII)O, XMngr

SUN FOL'NDIE0 A.D.
1710

OFIR
51.4 02300,TheiedeIouoEg

Transm lire Business onuy, sud la the oldesi
preilp Pire Offic lu the wo«ld 8uplus se Cp
md ai ULIabllle etoted 010»,0.

Canadian Eemoh-1I Wshlnato Street luait
ToitONTO, ONT.

H!GINBOTHA* & LYON. Toronto Agents.
Teletthonte ML0

Agsu Waated lit aul Uuroeee.0Dt

TE .. [(aor"orte Iwo]

AUl Folioles Gusmnled by thié LONDON AND
LAIOCASIIR FIRE INSURANCE COMPFANY OF
LIVERPOOL.

The Continental Lit Insurance Cet
AIJTBQRIEI CAPITAL, 01,000,090

The policies of the Continental are as liberal and ire
as abgolute sa*ety shlow., and the. preum are as 10w
as the securit> of poliiholdes paenits. For district
and agencies appy to éad Office. _-

HON. JOHN DRYDEN. Presâient.
GEO. B. WOODS, Mansgor.

CHAS.-H. FULLER, Secretarir.

Ontario Âoeldint and IAZCCDENU*
IiOyis Plate elass L ISEA!E

INSURANCE COIIPANIES
Isse Speoially Attractive Folioles covering AGccdEw

Aoeldent ffud -Siokuers Combhsed. H Eu4oees'.
Elevator, General su uuoLaity

SPlate Glass.

EASUUU a ISN8OUW,880' Agents
t t, 65 Adclaid. Street East, TORONTO.

PELICAN and BRITISHI
MPIRE LIFE OFFICE

The Oldest Proprietary Office iu the World
transaiztiug Lite Assurance business ouly.

Irouue in lm9.

Financli Strcngth tinsurpassed.
àpiTAL, 0 5,000,000.
BO8-78, $2 *5,000,000.

trge Bonuses. Moderate Rates of Prualant.'

.a.&l1U~ s.fn..i Un'UTnr ll

Standard Lufe
moumm" 18M Assurance Co.

Head Office for Canada, Elbgb
MONTRERAL. o dnbr

Iuvested Funds ................ 851,794,362
Investuien ts, Canadian Branh .... 15,500,000

Aisuranesa *fteotod on Ess*-ola
UTOes "Witbout meoies

Ezamlanatit.," Apply for full particulars.

CHAS. HUNTER, . - Chief Agent Ontarlo.
D. M. McGOLJN,---------- MANAGER.

Lluerool na London and 61le
ISRI COMPAIY ,

Capital and Assets exceed .. O 66.M0.000
Ca.nadian Investinents exceed . 750.000
Claims Paid exceed ............ 218.000 '000

Câmula Branoh, Head Office, Momtreal.
T. ARDNER THOMPSON, Reeldent Mngr
WILLIAM JACKSON, - - l)eputy Mangr.

JOB. B. REED & SONS, General Agents,
61 Yonge Street Toronto.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 17iO.

I OINON__sSURNle.
Head Office, Canaasrano, Montreil.

'Total puna, - *0UO.
L'IRE RISKli sooétd -et serrent rates

Toronto Agents
S. Deue..- Harman. 19 Welflnetoet Steet Haut.

Insuisilce Oonipany 179. TI
17 e. o North Amorica, T

PUILADELPHitA. nà
Capital ............. 3000.000 of ft
Assets, january, 1904 ............ 11,290.773 righ
Suilu andlt o aintin Fund over note
aurl anâit o Capntngeud Re.iusursace 2,452,410 and~

kobes Pela finoe OrgUition,$115,oo2,os
iqual te 190 Tm of Piae 0.

ROBERT IEIAPSON & ION, Eontreiù, r L
GENEItAL AGENS FORt CANADA.

190S The Mc 80000

TUE NOUTHERE LIFE ASSUI
Insurance Writteu ..........
Insnrauce in Force ....
Cash Incorne..............*"

Au increase of..........
Total Assues.... ........... *An increase of .........
Goverumeut Reserve .........

andý

Co"int -
Are the iunpc
ele:muts eqi
efting insu

"garateein'
the> do- th.
l te ffiimýen

position of

NORTH AMIERICé
i5 uuexoelle making il a fliçt desirabie
Comipany for Polcv-boiders and Agents.

Vacancies for active, energetic

mnen to act as representatives.

North Amoîlcan Lil
Assurance Co.9 TORo>ft0"

J. L. BLAIIIE,- - -- -- - PUEsID
L. GOLDMAN, A.1.A.. F.C.A., - MY-

The ROYAL-VICTORIA i
Insurance CO. Of Canacdi

HE.A» OIC, -XONTEU

Thc Guarauter Capital and Acrumnuiated Au
the Company Co ste Protection of 1>oliy 1

--'ut t ... ................... 81,200.0

STEADY I'ROGRESS OF TÉE COMPAi

f ,gg........... 104
Cah nom în........... ........ 145

Accumulated f R,.............$ .32
Assts ......... 3-1

............ 9

Insuranc luf .... ........... $1.7oý
force i901.....

The mnarket value of securîties deposted wi
Dominion Govertnent for the protect
Policy holders amnounts to over .. 01*02,8

Liberal commissions padfor desirable bu
Applications for agency to ha made tu

DAVID BURKE A.I.A., F.S
Goueral ma

tetinies a revision of polie formi rm
little. It stands rr

rurumul. s.mmsui
Ymr ~ ~ Inth Ft E. RICHzARDS, ArRTURYOG I*fil ~ Presideot. Vie-P

IANGE Co. Agents alwas desired-tbe kiua
<1po75 .0 ces sud hold the-i

$107,844ý 00> HENRI E. MORIN, Chiot Agel
3ý67,4600 Canada, 151 St.j Jatst.,' Montre
131,689<> For gnisl Western Divisiot

21,80 35 of anb sd Eastern Ontario

- 407,219 23 WALTER 1. JOSEPH, Mi
7i174 52 ps St. James Street, - M

HENIX
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